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LONDON LIBERALS

a Big Meeting in St. James’ 
Hall, Last Night

_
having been captured by the different 
соїшппв operating in the Orange 
Colony. Gen. Elliott, working 
northeast, captured nine Boers on Jan.
5, and ah» discovered and destroyed

• gRUL Г v>. , V-: - •
burghers of the Orange River 

Colony hâve lately taken the oath of 
allegiance.

Colonel Du Moulin, after a night 
march, recently surprised a party ot 
Boers under Commandants Duiolt and 
ваш Barents, to the Southeast of Jeg- 
ersfonteln. The two Boer leaders and 
twenty-six men were made prisoners.
Dutoit is known to have shot lately

”*“** M?“,Un'8 NBW YORK, Jan. 13,—Samuel W.
prisoners are a mixed lot, and belong „ . „ - ..chiefly to the Ackerman, Joubert, Marvln’ chalrmai1 ot the committee 
Coetzee, Seders, and Krogh ooraman- appointed by the mass meeting held 
does. Hte capturés Include 68 rifles, at New Rochelle Saturday night to 
2,000 rounds of ammunition, and MO consider the New York Central tunnel 
horses. disaster, today gave out the following

barge parties of determined fighters, resolutions which the committee had 
under the immediate command of formulated:
Botha, Meinties, Thllyaard; Steen- Whereas, the citizens of New Ro-

to A ^ W»

attack fftiMll columns ■
MICh., At В

meeting of the Detroit branch of the 
Transvaal league last night, resolu
tions ftom the .Cleveland, 0-, branch, 
protesting against allowing the Eng
lish government . to eecure horses, 
mules and munitions’ of war in the 
United States were discussed. A* cir
cular letter was eéht to the pastors of 
all churches In Detroit asking for sig
natures to a petition asking President 
Roosevelt and Queen Wilhelmina toi 
arbitrate in the South African ques
tion. The petition has already re
ceived ten thousand signatures in De
troit and more coming dally.

BUT ONE VOICE
With Regard to t*

> • Railway Tunnk Horror.
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We have the best ^
rsfcrupp

Ninety
aмт ' :

■. St. John. If you will call and examinât he 

uality and make, you will agree with us that 
.Pants excell anything ever offered the 

* tNâblic before.
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It Wu Not

Lord Rosebery's Return te 

Public Life.

Throw» from Ні» Непе si Folketene, 

Picked up Unconscious 
t y 1 , ,j end Never Rallied.

an Enthusiastic Welcome |d Moral RetponibHity for Dreadful Carnage

Ш&и end Destruction. Rests Upon the v
5

Railway Managers. II\ 
, •• iSmON THE TTaWA. Jan. It—Another member 

parliament has passed over to the 
at majority. A cable message re- 
red bV the premier yesterday from 
s. Dobell announced the death of 
husband, Hon. R. R. Dobell, M. P. 
Qiiebec West, minister without 

|gg|Ç> as the result of a fall from 
horse at Folkestone. The telegram 

ne ae a great shock to many friends 
he toriilly to thin city, and yet there

■7 LONDON, Jan. 13.—The inaugural 
meeting of the London Liberal Asso
ciation In St. James hall tonight had 
Цеп awaited with great interest, 
principally because It was probable 
tfiat light would toe thrown upon the 

the future relations between Lord 
Rosebery and the liberal party. Taken 
as a whole, фе demonstration could 
hardly toe taken as an enthusiastic
гішм “ “

l»rd Rosebery was not present at 
the meeting at which -Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, liberal leader in the 
Ьопве Of commons, and Bari Spencer 
wee the principal speakers. The 
temper of the meeting was distinctly 
hostile to the ex-premier. The speech 
of Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
clearly indicated that If Lord Rose
bery returned to the liberal fold, he4 
muet come unreservedly and in full 
aoeotd with the present policy of the 
liberal party.

,*aU Ш crowded and. 
thousands of persons were turned 
away from the doors. Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman and Earl Spen
cer were greeted vociferously.
Hobhouse, who was the first person to 
agitate regarding the condition of the 
concentration camps to South Africa.: 
was called to the platform and received , л
an ovation. In the meantime, pamph- . ■ 3 ! ’
lets denouncing Lord «oeebery as а РНБЮЕНКПХЖ, Ian. 13.—'The death 
toàltor to the party Were thrown occurred at Victoria hospital on Sun-
broadcast from the galleries. The read- ^av of Elizabeth widow of the late 
ing of-Lord Rosebery’s letter of regret ™lza»eth wMow tit the late
was received with mingled cheers, Thomae Hal^t ot Fredericton Junc- 
hoote and tolssee, the latter predomm- tlon, aged «7. She had been to the 
ating. The letter in question wwe *«»- hospital about three weeks suffering 
cqmmRtal. In it Lord Rosebery said from typhoid fever. Heart failure was 
he hoped that the meeting would afin the immediate cause of death. There 
to secure the unity of "comraonaenee are no survllng children. - 
liberalism,” to which the writer hoped The annual meeting of the Board of 
he had contributed toy his recent Trade was held this afternoon. F. B. 
speech at Chesterfield. This state- Edgecombe was re-elected president 
ment wee received with riotous ex- and J. W. McCroady secretary. The 
pressions of disapproval, «*nd tfre great board expressed dissent with the ac- 
audience almost prevented the ooncle- tton of the Halifax Board of Trade in 
slon of yie reading of Lord Rosebery's moving for the transfer of the L C. 
letter- R. to the C. P. R. President Bdge-

Following this episode, Sir Henry combe brourtt hafqre the board the 
Campbell-Bannerman commenced bis matter of Urging railway companies 
speech. Amid wild interruptions,1 to build a union depot here to ac- 
cheerlrig and encouragement, the commodate freight and passenger 
speaker said he welcomed Lord Rose- traffic. The Tourist Association re-

S ^Jbe expenffiture last year of

a course. But inW next breath «ter I The circuit
Henry Campbell-BaWrman warned eeslon tonight, hearing the malprac- 
his hearers that if they expected to tlee caae 0f ©urns v. Atherton, which 
have a strong liberal fcarty to the lt hoped to finish to another day. 
house of commons lt roust be a party The case excites more general Inter- 
of liberals. The speaker also said est than any tried .here for a long 
that the points on w>W©h toe differed time, and the court room Is contlnu- 
wlth Lord Rosebery seemed to him to аЦу crowded with spectators, 
be Immaterial, and he expressed the 
hope that the liberal party would have 
powerful- co-operation on the all-im
portant subject of the restoration of і
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the awful catastrophe nearly "over- ®r< R01*11 suffered from an apoplectic cabinet has cabled his condolence to 
whelming which three dâvs " before Hrs. Dobell and family. Lord Strath-
had fallen upon our fair city bringing H s №ellency cabled bis condolence cona was asked by wire tonight to re- 
^vement^nd moumlng to 2ÎS taJhe .«Р» evening. present the government at the funeral
homes- and : fclaga are flying at half mast on par- and to secure a beautiful floral offer-

Whereas. thev aftPr ппл лвпь llt?6ent buildings and Rideau club In lng as a tribute from the late minis* eratriv»»n»Merin« the ^ts and ot the deceased. Wm. Dobell, te?» colleagues at Ottawa.
си™іаг^Г^иггоиь5ГгІ Їьр Ьп^Іг' tlf lMt mlnlBter-e eldeat aon- was Mise Florence Cameron, one of the
amTtoSShJ h?p& °° ThurtdaZ and eailed for вик- nurses chosen for service in South
thf ufafrem New York, yesterday, a few Africa, is a daughter of John Cam-
toevtousk Imites h<<ura before Ms other’ll death. eron, edKor of the London Advertiser.

TORONTO, Jan. 13-А private cable There is some talk of the imperial 
and of February 30, Ш1, and taktog received here Saturday afternoon from government increasing the number of 
nt° conslderattoh Its present condi- Fprttestone. England, says: "Hon. R. nurses from five to tm TOe five

toT’park avTilTtunnel ^Rnow^x- - Ws todat^d^Tne^"” Г°т"е sto^ purees, already chosen SaU from Halt- MONTREAL, Jan. 13-The liberals-

lets is a nuisance, unheal thf Ш and ,rs was David McPherson, brother of Ltoe°^l оп^МмдкГиіЬГЬІЬ1аП ^ 804 ^ date for the by-election to Sf.
ed^nVrourt^^hl^’0»^ ab8t‘ *4*’>^e11- HaJf an hour afterward The opening meettog of the new city Jamea diYtolen under> the supposition .

Whereas th« unariLnlw грж№рЛ Kirkpatrick received a message council was marked by the, presence of that all they had. to do. was that , the
thl^th^morol reU.n^ltvy foTtoâÎ ' DObeU- CODflfming the 884 Hon. R. W. Scott, who was mayor of government should, select the man Km

dreadtol carnage and destruction rests Mr.' Dobell went to England about dJli’^d an tot^e^g deelred to honor,, and toe would forth-

upon thé railroad mahflLgem because two months ago and was sojourning at Smallpox is rauidlv on the decrease wItti be elected by acclamation.! They ^rotom^ru^toeTS the, ЬЄ"ЄЯЬ °f tbe h^tySwè«« chose the man, and then Aid. Brunet,

road manners theto JfdenS>£ ' Üonfto^cltos Then hf vkterian Is not xnected Published a sworn.
Now therefore we, a committee ар- shied aL threw him to'deato нішах befOrt the 18to ^ ^ rot^wLe coutoed

pointed by that meettog and by it ovfr the cliff. Mr. Dobel 1 leaves a HaUfeX before the 18tb. -W the votes were couDted
authorized and empowered to do aH family of five besides his wife. His WMIPU SUAtVQ 1 tonM

SS J.„. Uk. “LfS ■

before the board of health, the rill- The Hpn. Richard Reid Dobell, Can- TORONTO, Jan. 13.—The crusade Brunet positively refused to do so, 
road commissioners the district attor- adton Minister without portfolio, was carried on here agatost American Drouin, the government candidate.-was 
ney of New York county, the legist- thrown from his horse near here, yes- divorces received a set-back today to sacrificed. The government swallowed 
tore and governor, and such other te*ay, And Is dead. a <fseT*®ard ChM. Justice Mere- the bitter dose only, to leaxn that It
constituted authorities as have any Mr. and Mrs. Dobell arrived here a dith. Joshua W. Curts was charged had made a mistake and that it wouldpower In the^ prwnlseB, da hrt^y cS wetk *go, where they wire joined by with bigamy. He married Frances have been better to hkwe fought and
upon the governor, the railroad com* MAJor Hull, their son-lp-law -and his Cewis to 1866. In 1880 he went to Ohio lost with Drouto than to have accept- 
mleslon. the board of health and the fatfaly. , Mr. Dobell and Major HuU and secured a divorce from her, she ed Brunet, disgusted , a lot of Its sup-
legislature to take Immediate action f^e together to Hytha Saturday, at- contesting. In Fetouary, 1901, he porters, and then have-lost, tor toat
to abate this nuisance and remove this 1 ded by a groom. They were retur- marirted at Niagara FzJOs N. Y.. Me-' Hi what the indications are. Mr: ^r-
menace 1___g in the afternoon and had reached lenda Abbott, and returned to Toronto geron is putting up a great fight. His

Whe invite neighboring munlctpall- the foot of Shomcliffé camp, when to Vive^ when Curts was arrestbd and have been 4wice^as, weU at-
Jes to co-operate with us to this end. Mr. Dobell's horse was started by a charged with bigamy. The Judge dis- tended as those of hte opponent, and 
_ — --------- --

local convalescent home, where he re- ion came out when, addressing the greatly el—-4
çeived medical attendance." He never jury, he said there was ,yo evidence
regained consciousness. that the prisoner desired to evade the nlng'üre cons!

Canadian law by going to Ohio to get In Laval tt
a divorce. He went there to get rid of and. devoting the .time to abus» of one - 

1 the injustice which Unfits .divorce to another, while Léonard, the oonserva- 
partlainent, where, nine-tenths ' of the tlve candidate, is meeting with a very 
Citizens cannot afford to gb l# оЛег good Гее^ісо, and the likelihood of to be rid Of unhappy marriages. ♦! his Success Is more than fair.

. ••?+* ----------——t-W ■* V '. ;jn Kingston the fight to a close one.
HUMAN BACRIPIOB PREVENTED. Metcalfe is very popular. West York

cdipiervative8*уійогі^3 Adding^ to 

to doubt. Of the five seats to Ontario 
the conservatives should win three, 
and perhaps four.

mrot

IBM Conservative Chances of Success; 
Better Every Hour.

The Liberal» in St- James’ ' Division of* 

Montreal Are a Sick Lot,. While Mr. 

Bergeron'S Friends Are Full 

•f fight

■ШШ

yet ер la one-dse bottiez odÿ. » 
I bulk. Don’t allow znyeoe to nO 
f else on the plea, or promise tSatti 
good” and "will anew» пнущь 
See that yon get O-A-8-T-O-BJkS.

I -

*»■
ЯМ « FREDERICTON.

Another '.Board of Trade Turns Dewi
HtilJfax-

r Boston; Laconia, for do; Nellie 
k'do; Ida Kay, for dd.
Fannie, Jan 7, eeh Заїре H Hum- 
few York. b
nlla, Dec 6, Free S Scammelli, 
Of-San Francisco.

ЯШ Afcv*,. Dec It, bark titihor 
Bopala, tor New York, 
rnandina, Jan 7, • bark Glenaftosi. 
I San Francisco.

8И1

ЩШ
MEMORANDA.

ney Light, Jan 8. etr, Mira, Muir,, 
:ba for Sydney.
t Singapore, Dec 20; ship GKxw- 

fOr New York.
Jan. 8, 6-М. a m—Paeaed. etr. St 

Southampton. . 
Paeeed, etr DeéaCn- 

Livcrpool.

York for 
BAD, Jab fc-I 
-ortland for
SAD, Jan 8, 2.J6 a m—Paaed. atr 
гош New Y.ork for Queen»tone

AND, Jan 7—Bound south, sc ha 
lien, from St John ; Abner Tay- 
alais for Stonlngton, Con.
•dney Light, Jan 9, Trold, GUN 
n Glasgow for Sydney.
1 Rip Janeiro, Dec 27, ship Queen 
fa*T*. t« #prtland, O. ^

Dec 1, ship An- \

\

■
їй

Й*. tor NOW 
rwn at Réedy Island, Del.vJan 7, 
an, from Philadelphia for Hav-

rk. Ш|a®arap*g
m, :Гк'«A "He:.;I - У

'ШК9&

:th^boerd
РиШНШ...

"We, a committee" appointed Jan. 'll; 
1902, by the citizens of New RPchelfe, 
In mass meeting assembled, hereby 
call upon the board of railroad com
missioners to compel the New Haven 
road to discontinue the use of coal- oil 
lamps tus a means of lighting passen
ger coaches upon their road.”

Є9 -
*t had -'ewssrREFORTS.

1LPHIA, Jan 7—The Spanish str 
1 I, from Bilbao via Meteghan, 
ron. ore, which arrived her yes- 
erte having encountered heavy 
ring the entire voyage and em
it damage to bridge. The vessel 
ly undamaged from grounding at

ery bright, 
mis are running,я-

Jion. Richard Reid Dobell, M. P.. was 
born in Liverpool, G. B., In 1837, the son ot 
th* late George,Dobell of that city, and was 
educated at Liverpool College. He came to 
Canada la І867 and touMed the lumber eid 
mercantile Arm of R: R. DeheH A Ce., Que-
ïf?
Hé was president of the Quebec board of 
trade and. one of the harbor commissioners
of that City, was president of the Quebec аіітво V flreenn Tan 32— ACoM Storage Co., director of the Quebec BAKER CRTY Oregon, Jan. 12. A 
Hallway Bridge Co., vicé-president of the human sacrifice was prevented today
Quebec Bible Society, a trustee of the in this city by the timely arrival Of

of the «Ж® Sisters of Charity upon the
chambers of commerce of the empire which scene. Hy Wong, a paralytic China-
met in London in 1882 and again in M*; mao, who has been A county charge,
^rate^ïav^onvention^tW met °ln Toront? wa? returned to the care of Ms coutt-
was considerably interested some увага age try men In Chinatown. While he was Annual Dinner Of Amerloan їв- 
In the proposed new short Atlantic cable, i»n Inmate of the county hospital hte
Й -5S„K JS"Sr;S?™”13SSSa w ш «Г s»a~w.
" ^*m?r ?<mndtoK89the№Btrnish0r<Bamplre to offer him as a sacrifice to Joee. Hy NEW YORK, Jan. 13.-Wm. Mar coal; the
He^elTctVto fhe^Can^ia^ bou.êC“éf «uértof еу^^Ппп^
commons for Quebec West aa an independ- the sisters of charity at the hospital guest, ot honor this evening at he a°ual

SAVANNAH, Qa., Jan. 13.—Admiral ent candidate while absent In England in and they rescued him before hte life dinner of the American Institute of Шес-
Schley was informally entertained on tons. 1895> *?dleîîfZ 1“а/!с,ои,ь*. was taken. It to asserted that all tribal Engineers, held in the Aator gallery
the floor of the Cotton Exchange to- —nefu® e?éftimer Of 55 He entered th* preparations for Hy Wong’s executloh bt the Waldorf,Astoria hotel,
day tor more than an hour. Hé was Laurier administration Jiiiy 13. 1896, without had 1 been completed when the sisters On the wall back of toe wests, table was
accompanied by General W. W. Oor- Portfolio _ y_e ^ dauehter of tbe arrived at the Jo- house.
don, a member of the exchange, who ûte glr DaWd Mâcnheron K. ГІ, O., of -------------------------------- : гобмИег tablets, some distance apart, boré a
introduced him to the other members Toronto. Hie son, Charles’ Macphereon bo- DESTROYING OLD STUMPS. » • arrangement, the wwd on one, being
present. There was no set prodrome ben, who te a graduate ^^KoyM^MllD (Country GmiUeman.) J rt tto"towfe ^etweenfwhich^e tarn?

cto^LT™ ot applause and hand‘ p«n^r'lnaÆ. wL
tïï,,нї&А. .«t u,. a.MSî«rïï shvm ss.’TKva yjg Æ^ars sjg.;

SSS Si StVSSmS^r^ ^їяЯй&їЯЕЯй*
college will hold a reception in honor —--------- ----- ----------- вітеї ^)tot welded іЙГопе enduit With émly formal kddre^s were -thoea
of the admiral Wednesday evening OTTAWA NEWS. a .ledge-hammer drive this under the stump toJ^ddent m^ue StMi^ets S^ws
lb. timw *ffl »« &« «««“ OTTAWA №WS. jyyyggjw ^'Sr»...I’SS.“SU L-J'.. S*,®"” "* ®*

STS » «.“JÆ № Т-т Am ЖИЬЛК, V ^U-*S,"JSVSShrine here, but the arrangement has payment torn notice reminding offl- be lifted entirely eut ef^e ^otmd with a»,

on»SS£W».S8-«а.а. “тпЛТамТГс ай.«її&V:sггп&п,5cwnel- wnonw». rarÜSS S «ПЙ-K ». «i W . a ma

be utilized tor the purpose of taktog way to get rid ot- atumpa. I ringtofymt 
charge of money. They are on no ас- рЦ“ <e accomplish the aesirea result, it m
count to have anything to do with 
handling of ару cash' or funda. of any 
sort, the committee being responsible 
for thte. I

The revenue for December shows- an 
increase of 3300,000, but the expendi
ture keeps pace with it. The expendi
ture on capital account for the month 
was 37,000,000 greater than tor Decem
ber, 1900. A half million of this In
crease wae upon payment .of railway 
subsidies, and the balance is due to 
increased amount paid on public 
works. In six months the capital ex
penditure increased nearly two mil
lion*.'

Authrolty having been obtained from 
the war office, Lt. Col. E. Fleet, A. M.
8., will leave’ for England to take an 
ambulance course at Aldershot camp,

Ex-Aid. Brown has taken action for 
Hbei for 35.000 damages against ex- 
Ald. Masson, on account of statements 
made by the latter in the recent mu- 
nlripal campaign.

On the suggestion of -Mrs. Foster,
Menbere of the Ottawa Women’s His
torical Society will each wear a bunch 
of violets on -January Mm* tie fisinK 
versary of the death or Quoen- Vic
toria. -v- ‘ t JO

OTTAWA, Jan. 13,—The government 
was Informed today that the remains

SPOKEN. C
[Seeker, Diggdon, from Miragoane 
W or Providence,: Jün 1, two miles

IN CHINA.
PARLIAMENT TO MEET

Strained Relations Between Ruttians and 
Americans.

peace. < 4W -
On Thursd^f, February 13th, for Dispatch 

of Business-FICE TO MARINERS.
Portland,' Me, Jan 6, 1902. 

Kennebec RlVer, Maine.)
I hereby given that Ltthgow Rock 
P, a black spar, reported adrift 
rae found to be in poeitionv 
ELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 7,—Notice to 
me Lighthouse Board that Goose 
Leaf, buoy, red, No. 26, showing 
ïte light, and marking Goose Is- 
[ Delaware River, has been drag- 
I eastward of its station by lee/ 
will be restored tx> its proper post- 
ky as practicable.
ND, Me., Jan. 7,—Lithgow Rock 
[5,-a black spar, rt^orted kdrltt 
|c River Dec. 27, was found to be

ШІЖSOUTH AFRICA.
■ ■--------— PEKIN, Jan. .13.—Tbe U. Є, consul

Jan. 8.—Since Ojt, Wiefir Chwang, Henry P. Miller, has 
yesterday 122 Boers have been replied to the Russian administrator’s

charge that sailors belonging to the 
U. 8. gunboat Vicksburg shot a Rus
sian- soldier during the recent dis
turbance at New: Chwang, saying that 
he, the consul, and the commander of 

„фе Vicksburg Investigated the affair 
thoroughly, end found there was 
evidence whatever connecting Ameri
cans with the shooting.

Mr. Conger, the U. 8. minister here, 
has received copies of the recent cor
respondence between Consul Miller 
and the Russian administration of New 
Chwang. The > consul complained re
peatedly of the oppressive regulations 
and of the encroaching on the rights 
of foreigners.

OTTAWA, Jan. 13.—At today’s 
meeting of the cabinet it was decided 
to call parliament tor the dispatch of 
business on Thursday, February 13th.

The government Isas sent a search 
party to look tor the three mounted 
police who have been drowned on 
Stikeen river.

JOHANNESBURG, 
poon
accounted for. After making a night 
march, Major Cole-Brander captured 
A laager and a number -of Gen. De
laney’a men west of Rnatenburg. The 
Boers’ loss was 44 men killed, wound
ed and captured. - b

Another British column captured 35, 
burghers in the northwest part of. the 
Orange River Colony, and the Thir
teenth Hussars captured eleven near 
the Olephant’e River blockhouse Une.

General De Wet to reported to toe 
moving south before General Elliott, 
Who is following: him up the Wllger 
River. Gem. De Wert has Utile chance 
of using the guns he has captured 
against the blockhouses. The British 
columns bring in close touch, the area 
to which be can move Is toeing circum
scribed.

The military situation 1s generally 
good. There are an increasing num
ber of surrenders.

Since January 1st, 160 prisoners have 
been brought to Bloemfontein, they

Г ; MARCONI HOHOBED >

•wmШШш

і

no r
SCHLEY ONE OF THE BOYS. :

*■1

MARRIAGES
IcQL’ARRIE. — At at. Stephen’» 
in January 8ti>, by the Rev D J 

Char-lee Harris Gibbon and 
I ("Dade”) McQuarrie.
POOTE-Jan. 6, by the Rev. C. Ж.

the parsonage of Tremont street 
kuraJa 57 Rutland street, Boston, 
award Norton of Halifax, N. 3., 
te Melntoeh Foote of Boston, 
біт wART—At the home of the 
krents, Jan. let, by the Rev. L. A. 
Meric B. Waters of Loch vLomOTd 
B., eldeat daughter of:Robert G. 
fet Garnett, N. Ж

ї ЯР
I

.
FOLKESTONE, England, Jan. 13,— 

Â coroner's jury today returned a ver
dict of accidental death to the casé of 
Hon. Richaud Reid Dobell, the Cana
dian minister without portfolio, who 
was thrown from his horse and killed 
near here on Saturday last.

À
іШ

DEATHS. » ЯВ луженіaudacity tottt3& ÏÏâ

—nssrzs.?SKATES I*-
'0.— Entered into rest at* St. 

B„ January 6, 1992. Gabriel 
aged 45, leaving a wife and four 

» mourn their sad ice*, 
a this city, on January 9th 
low of the late R. H. Green, aged

-
m

ШP. E. 1. PERJURY. in use forflMHpV. ... ippz .
In the tall, say November, bore an lneh 

into the centre of the stump H 
deep. Put a couple at 

into thte hole, All with water 
end plug up tight In the spring take oat 
the plug, poujr Into the hole ibout % gUi pf£»srra

end of the roots, leaving nothing but 
G. y. T., Hamilton Oounty, Iowa.

At Parleeville, Kings Co.. Jan. 
[ » lingering Illness, Ernest S., 
hof the late Z. and Matilda 
ped 32 years.
iddenly, at 213 Germain street on 
Ada F. Storm, an old and valued 
Mr. and Mrs. G. West Jones and

otr.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Jan. 

12,—Last week Daniel Daley, charged 
with entering Daniel McLaren’s tsdlor 
shop and selling him a flask of liquor, 
was tried ig the police court on Satur
day. McLaren swore that Daley en
tered tote store on Thanksgiving day 
and made a sale. Daley denied enter- 
tog McLaren’*, but McLaren’s em
ployee substantiated McLaren’s test! 
mony as to tote being In the shop. Last 
night Daley was arrested, charged with 
perjury. His trial takes place tomor- 

Probably other arrests charging

ofhtahiihole 
or 16 tothatof over the sea at"the

'Ll?

LACE FACTORY RUÜfED.
Starr Mic-Mac,
Starr Hockey,
Starr Chebucto,
Whelpley’s Long
Reach, Tubulars.

If your dealer cannot supply 
you write us direct.

Starr Acme, 
Starr Ladles 
Beaver,

In thte city, on January 9th, 
ngering illness, Richard H. H. 
|n hie 86th year,
Hto this city on Jan. 8th, Katie, 
rife of Walter Whelan, leaving 
and four daughter* to mourn the 
kind and loving mother. '’ ; v*:/-■

NOTTINGHAM, Bpg.. 
impson’s lace factory,

Jan. 13,— 
the largest ' 

by fire.

ЩWASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—In the senate to
day Mr. Nelson of Minnesota called up the 
bill providing for the establishment of a de
partment of commerce.

one here, has be 
The damage to m ,000.:

WHS are giving away tree your 
j " Watches, Sleds, Bracelets 

- Belts, Rings, Knives, Chairs, Lamps, 
Clocks, Dolls, Caps, Cameras, Air Rlflss, I 

I Skates and numerous other presents to 

any one selling a email quantity ot our 
goodb, which consist of Collar Buttez», 
Scarf Pine, London Perfume Tablets, 
and Ladies’ Hat Pins, which retail at ■ 
SOd 10 cents each. N

«tend zs-your name and address and we 
wifi* «Stood gooda." When Sold remit 

• - money .afed premiums Will be forwarded 
promptly. AddrSSS. : U» i,
ROYAL MFG. AND IMPORTING CO.,

/ R»> 62, Bk John, N. B.

MШcent* cash In advance the 
ikiy Sun will be sent to your 
№ one year.

choice ot 
Ladles'

row.
the same offence will follow.яг. SUur Ste

SUIT A6AW8T CONTRACTORS.
* ША одмов* Й

^ а'ймйй*1*- ф

druggists In riaaaAa. 
able medicine

Л.
4
1HALIFAX, Jan. 1^.—Action was 

commenced today to the supreme courir 
by M. J. O’Brien & Co., contractor*, 
against the Snn of Ryan & McDon
ald, contractors, for the construction 
of the Inverness and Richmond rail
way. The plaintiffs seek to recover 
upwards of 333.000, which .they allege 
to be due In respect to their work en 
that railway to *Ope Breton,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—The house of re
presentative* spent the day in general dte- 
cneelon of the pension appropriation bill, 
the first ot the annual budgets.

ft
■

an GIVEN 
1 AWAY 

FREE.

relief*
ealnees, all effects of abuse

8timulantA Mafiedmôreoelpt 
„ rage 31, six, кГОяеттіЛш, 
Pamphlet» tree to any address. 
Wood Сошрежу, Windsor, Ont.

W
entai
nor i. -

<V

W. H. THORNE & GO. 4k'*■ ivxm її
hosphodine ia sold in Bt. John by 
Ible Druggists. .
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P. B. ISLAND.;
anse Lake, New York, where she wee at- deceases had been for about IteDr.nwbH. ^йцЗЗШг S.. of Bedfcn^ha. hoapItoT ciUlT but^fattod to _______ „___

been appointed official veterinary Inspector The deceased was only » years of a*». He 
tor P. J£ Island. was a son of Join Matheeon of Summerside.

Dr. Shaw gave a most instructive lecture An inquest was not considered necessary, 
in St Paul's school room last week. Hip John Galbraith, a native of St. John, for 
subject waa Microbes. " some years a resident of Clinton, In this

Among the recent marriages in P. H Is- .province, has gone on à second trip to Bu- 
-and are William Waldron to Jennie Reid, Vope, where he purposes remaining several 
10th of Campbellton ; John McCaull to Vlnnie years.
Cairns, both of Freetown; George Pickering Florence McSwain of Santa Clara, Cal., 
and Marjorie McCalium, both of St who has spent three months visiting friends 
Eleanors; Theophilus Wellington Gay of in P, ES. Island, left a few days ego on re- 
Peake’s station to Emily Kneebone of Bt turn to her home.

■ Clift™ These are times of political changea in P.
Gertrude Robb of CTarlOt^wd » Hope S. hive Had* five premiere, vl"1 Hon’ F.^teft! 
mgs,, formerly of China. Point but now of now of British Columbia; Hon. A. B. War- 
Boston, Mass. The bride Is a sister of Rev. burton and Hon. H. C. McDonald, both of 
George Ross of Benton, N. B. Robert John- whom are now upon the bench; Hon D.‘ 

CHARLOTTETOWN, Jan. 7,— Previous to stone of New London and Barbara Dougan Farquharson, and now Hon. Arthur Peters, 
his departure from the teaching -*•» at of Sea VIew; fieorglna Hodgeon ot Brooklin, The former cabinet will continue to exist

teaching Stas Of Aiberton, to H. James Larkin of Tignlah. as before, but the . vacancy resulting t
Prince of Wales College, Prof. John Coven Among recent deaths are John Rix of MIm- Premier Farquharson's resignation has’ not
was presented with An address and я sub- inegath, In his 76th year; Mortimer Me- yet been filled.
stantial present In gold from students and Keown of Georgetown, aged 44 years; Mary H. w. Davison arrived here from St. Paul

в ш Cass of Charlottetown, aged 45 years; Lu- a few days ago. He Is a brother of J. M.
cindia Smith of St Peter's road, aged XI Davison, cashier Of the Merchants' Bank of 
years; Donald McKinnon of Bangor, Kings p. E. bland, and H. M. Davison, city clerk. 
Co., aged 70 years; Donald Cameron of Long He came to visit his mother and another 
River, aged 90 years; Mrs. WilUam McKln- brother at St. Peters, both of whom were 
non of Brooklyn, aged 29 years; John Me- ; very ill at the time and have since died. 
Bachem of Montague road, Lot 67. aged 7*. '.The day after his arrival Mr. Davison re- 
years; Amir Doull of Carieton, aged 16 ceived a telegram summoning him home tm-
years; at Montague Bridge, Mary, relict of mediately in consequence of the serious 111-
the late Wm. Edmonds, aged 78 year» ness of his wife. Much sympathy is felt

The marriage of Laura G. Barn stead, for Mr. Davison in his triple affliction, 
daughter of J. H. Bamstead, to D. A. Mc- Rev. G. P. Raymond has been presented 
Rae, M, A., Of Cornell University, Ithaca with a purse of $50 by the Baptist congrega- 
N. Y., and native of Canoe Cove, P. В. I., tiou in this city.
took place Christmas afternoon at the home Peter N. McDonald, formerly teller in the 
of the bride, 881 Elm avenue, Westmount, Merchants' Bank of P. E. Island, and more 
Montreal. The ceremony was performed by recently teller In the Royal Bank, Rossland, 
Rev. Q. F. Johnstone, assisted by Rev. Prog. в. C.; has been promoted to the position of

accountant in the Royal Bank at Republic, 
Washington, U. 8. , НВІЙЙЇНІ

PCS. \fВ e AA -NT. Jlfield mw tof a Nickel. : У* :.w ■ Ж -як1 H Ш r ‘ÆÊF 111 s№ pf- Ba
st'John Ud> m Wed a *^ltreàl

his de- — Rarltnna
parture will be as unostentatious, for Arthur ВИПИНІВ»
does hot seek the plaudits of literary critics.
During his slay in Worcester he is reciting 
in the hotels to those who care to listen 
to his verses. Some don’t. While seeking 
remuneration, he is Willing to sell hie poetry - 

‘at the low market price of 17 verses for 
a nickel. Vi .

Arthur, B. Belyea is but 17 years old, and 
comes from poor but honest parents. He 
la his family's first offense in the poetry 
line. At the age of 14 he entered the field 
of literary effort in hie native town, Car
ieton, N. B. His parents, like those of 
many another tglented youth, were averse 
to his chosen occupation, and wanted in 
their ignoraneff to mit him to honest work.
But the divine sparlr burned within Arthur’s 
breast, and would not be put out. In his 
native town Arthur's genius was unrecog
nized by the populace, but among the news
paper men pt St John were unbiased critics 
who saw the reflected honor in Which their 
town might shine through this humble me
dium. 'V ■" f VÎ!

There was also another stimulus to Ar
thur’s muse. In St John, of which Car
ieton forms a part, was a poet of ancient 
and undisputed talent by name John Cal
lahan McCarthy, For years John had held 
the noetic record of his city, but from the 
earliest date of Arthur B. Belyea’s career,
John was doomed. As the youthful rival 
said with unanswerable logic ; “I am twice 
the poet that he is, for I can write a poem 
twice as long in half the time." So it 
proved; but in their rivalry prices were cut, 
and the trade of poesy became yery dull.

____________________ * Disgusted with his fellow townsmen, Ar~
of Clifton and Summer field „„ ______ thur shook the dust of the place from his

Presbyterian congregations have presented LARGE ENGLISH ESTATES. feet. It was a poor place, he said, that
the Rev. A. Sterling with a raccoon cost and could not support two poets. Having heard
Mrs. Sterling with, a valuable astraohan A Lad Who Worked on the St. John, the saying concerning the prophet and his
SMQUe. Steamer Flushing. * own country, Arthur went to Boston, plied

Walter Scott, C. B., of Chatham, has been ---- his trade there, and in six months returned
presented with a check for $106 by the peo- Charles Leopold Manning, who came to" to St. John clothed in purple and flue Hnen.
pie of that town. Mr. Scott belongs to Char- this country from England about 15 years . "Boston is the centre of literary culture," 
lottetown and is engaged id sewerage (on- ago and squandered a fortune, died in oh- he announced, “for a poet can get twice the 
st ruction in Chatham. scurity in Jamaica, L. I., the early part of money for a poem half as long as here."

At the Teachers’ Institute held In Char- Ktis week. The citizens begged him to remain, but Ar-
lottetown the following officers were elected: Manning said he was a scion at a noble thiir was firm. His dignity waa at stake
President, W. V. HewBon; ' secretary, 1rs family, and was known as “Lord” Manning, and besides there was more mpney across 
Yeo; executive, Messrs. Seaman, Landrigan, Of excellent education, for the last ten years the border. So the people conferred on 
Aresnault, Misses Wadman, McMurray and ; he had been employed In a clerical capacity him the title of Poet Laureate of Carieton,
Hennessy. * j by various public officials in Queens county, and let him go. It is said that he got a

Ш8 The police of Kingston, Ont., are looking It is related pt Manning that when he ar- ticket from somewhere. /
for the young man who forged the signature rived here be was worth nearly half a Since then In all the langer cities of the
of Edward Goodwill, Chartotteown.Xe stud- million dollars. He rented expensive suites United States Mr. Belyea mas received re-
ent at Queen’s University, to a check tor of rooms in different hotels. Installed his eogpttioa of the press for the versatility of 
$21 and secured the money at the Standard friends in them, and spent money recklessly, his genius.
Bank. When he became penniless Harry Hill, who Mr. Belyea is original in his handling of

Alex. Strang, former proprietor of the knew his family in England, gave him etn- verse. His mastery of the art has given him 
Lansdowne Hotel at Cape Traverse, has rant- plovment on a small steamboat he ran from a license to ignore the common canons of 
ed the Whitney Hotel at Sydney. Ne* York to Flushing. [This le the tug the technic of verse making. Commonplace

Rev. J. Dystant has been invited by the Flushing, now owned in St. John and at and stilted forms of metrical composition
Methodist congregation at Elliotts to remain the time ran as a pleasure boat.] find In him no slave, yet he combines the
another year as pastor. Hill fitted him out in a gor- polish of a Tennyson with the rugged vlr-

Rev D A McLeod В A of Auburn, New gérons naval uniform, and for a time tlity of a Verlaine. He descends to the peo- 
York eon of Colin McLeod. Bonshaw has Manning, who wore long Dundreary whisk- pie, and like the poet laureate of England, 
arrived on a visit to his old home. Mr. ere, was a conspicuous feature of the boat’s his best efforts are produced after some na- 
McLeod is a P. W. C. graduate and has been dally tripe. tional calamlty or festttHÆ . Kipang retes
Мі“Ла 'SZLb"iZFS2l ««*"*> V gomboot гашиш. . ÜTLf Æ.’SffiïïtffÜwtïïï

SriL-ti?iflrtA°ïï!S“i „r.’SS.rД5ЇГЙ %
said, became so haughty and self assertive “ї**1*1™ “*“*“?•
that Hill was half afraid to venture aboard *?®ki ?, hlm’ and he le 400 8re&t to lgnore 
the boat when “bord” Manning was in com- th* . .. ___ h
mand. Finally, Hill was convinced that *0 . 4?♦?îPLÎLmîth
would either have to part with the com- чГ*™?
mander or with the steamboat, and as a who wrote this poem, penned at St. John 

«п,1пд hi mu,'if N. B., November, 1900, and from a work found himself ealled ,,Tbe of the trobpe." This
Is only one verse of which there are 14 ;

“St. John was decked In splendor.
On a cold November day.
And warm hearts all assembled.
Their tributes for to pay.”

I Who Sells f

No Cause Assigned t etde (Worcester,,;!
Arthur B. Bel

poet laureate m щЯШЩШ 
ccetcyr. He came unannounced and

»

of Neil Matheson. v

*Two SSootinr Cases That Exeite 
Considerable Interest — PeUtieal 

- Breezes — Installations — Beeent 
Marriages and Deaths.

Her Former Boston Coworkers Are Grief- 
Stricken - For a Year She Has Been 

at the Head of Her New Post.

f'l

John W. MeL 
iKtnnon of QI Patrick’s

Meto

MONTREAL^ Jan. 9.—There Is an 
element of romance in the announced, 
engagement of Miss Hilda Cudlip of 
St. John, N. B., to R. M. Davey of 
Montreal.

The marriage, which will take place 
In this city shortly, will be the culmin
ation of a long courtship. Mies Cudlip, 
who in religion is known ая Sister 
Hilda, will renounce the order of St. 
Margaret to marry the man she loves.

Miss Cudlip, who belongs to a well- 
known St. John, N. B„ family, entered 
the order of the Sisters of Bt. Mar
garet at the mother house of the com
munity at Boston, several years ago, 
and later was transferred to Montreal. 
For more than a year she has been 
practically at the head of the order in 
this city, and as Sister Hilda was 
widely known In charitable circles.

Mr. Davey, who is employed in the 
Dominion bridge works, is a well- 
known baritone, and frequently took 
part in musicales given for the inmates 
of St. Margaret’s home. He was thus 
brought into association with Sister 
Hilda, and a strong attachment 
Suited. Sister Hilda, after persuasion, 
agreed to give up her work in the or
der to become a bride.

’
trom >

!
ex-students of that Institution. Prof. Caven 
retires after 21 years at active service.

The residence of John Carson ‘ of Brookr 
fleM was burned to the ground last week.
A quantity of furniture, most of the cloth
ing mid bedding were destroyed, as well as 
about $50 In cash. Insurance $250.

Miss Wathen, principal of the kindergar
ten here, and her sister have been spending 
their^ holidays at their home in Hancourt,

Among college students who have re
turned to their studies after spending their 
vacation here are Samuel J. Nicholson.
Fred and Lemuel Miller of Dtihousle; Katie 
Shaw of Truro Normal School; Harper 
Prowse of Pietou Academy; Walter Jones, 
the Misses Ferguson, Ruby Darrah, John Creelman 
Darrah, Samuel McCann. Ella Perktne,: i[r a”^
Gertie Rose, David McKenzie. John Ballum,
W.H,Coffin, L. Brabant of Dauhousie, J. A.
Sellar. Hammond Johnson, Miss Burbidge.

Noel Tookee and EJrnest Dawson from 
Kingston.

A house owned hr Mr. Parkman and oc
cupied by Wm. Collins of Montague 
destroyed by fire last week. Three 
children who were alone In the housi 
the fire broke out were rescu 

' Acuity.
. David Small, harbor master, left on a two 
months’ trip to the old country, where he 
will visit his old home 4n Ayrshire, besides 
making a tour of the British Isles, 
daughter, Jean Small, will accompany him 
on his return to the island.

Wm. Power, who was shot by a bar
tender named Donalds in Harry Connolly’s 
saloon lately, is now suffering from blood 
poisoning. It is now believed that he will 
recover. Public sympathy is almost entire
ly with Donalds, who. It is said, tired not 
long ago in Chatham, N. B. Power's re
cord is a bad one. He has been a notorious 
figure in police court circles for years, and 
when drinking is a quarrelsome and dan
gerous man. His attack upon Donalds with 
first one and then another of the heavy 
cuspidors in the saloon was not a trifling 
matter. The bullet was aimed at Power’s 
leg and struck him there. Donalds is out 
on ball. The second shooting case which 
occurred here last week has also excited
great interest. The party who fired.the shot, . .. ..... .___ . - . .
CapL Warren, is now in Kings county Jail, «todies •“ addition to pastoral duties. Last 
It seems that a number of young men came *?mraer he spent five months in Dakota. He 
about 8 o'clock at night to Mrs. McAulay'e ■£*> T,5îî5bW1Lnlptf ln the C*n"
house, where Capt. Warren was boarding. 5®*” Northwest. Mr. McLeod 
They Broke Into the house with sundry toree weeks on the Island, 
threats of violence, treated Mrs McAulay The annual Installation of officers of St 
roughly and when Capt. Warren came down John's and Victoria lodges. A. F. and A. M., 
stairs to rmnonstrate, they violently attack- was held ln the Masonic Temple last night 
ed him. The captain had a revolver In his and the following officers war installed: W. 
hand, which the assailants attempted to master, B. Rogers, er.; sr. warden, D. stew- 
take from him and in the struggle the cage art; Jr. warden, L- HL Bracken; treat., A.
tain says the revolver was accidentally dis- Murray, P. M.; sec., I). R. McLellan, P. M.;
charged . chap., John Ross, P. M.; sr. deacon, F. P.

Miss Roes, matron of the Prince Edward Carvell; Jr. deacon, J. C. Jamieson; mar.. 
Island hospital, has gone to Montreal on a 8. W. Crabbe, A M. ; sr. steward H. J. 
week’s visit. Worth, P. M. ; Jr. steward, Charles Webster,

G. Frank Beer has arrived here from P. M.; M. guard, John Moore; organist, N. 
Victoria, B. C. P. Stramburg, P. M.; tyler, John Hobbs;

The following are the Masonic officers el- trustee, David Small, P. M. Victoria lodge— 
ected for Souris lodge : W. M.. L. B. Shaw; W. master, B. Rogers, Jr.; sr. warden, G. D. 
S. W., Dr. A. A. McLean; J. W„ Francis Weight ; Jr. warden, B. Stewart; trees., F. 
E. B. Conroy; Treaa.. John Garrett; Sec.; H. Seller; see., W. P. Doull, P. M.; chap.,
C. C. Carieton, Jr.; Sr. Deacon, Geo. Leslie; Rev. J. Miller; sr. deacon, S. Lowe; Jr.
Jr. Deacon, W. R. Dingwell; Sr. Steward, deacon, H. W. Watts; marshal, S. Grey,
D. C. McKay; Jr. Steward, R. J. McKenzie; P. M.; sr. steward, P. Bridges; Jr. steward.
Chap., Henry Squarebriggs; Tyler, Edwin G. J. Lane; M. guard, J. J. McKinnon; tyler, 
McFarlane; Mar., Duncan McDonald. John Hobbe; trustee, R. M. Johnstone, P. M.

Died at Irish town on Dec. tilth, James Died at the Davis Hotel, Nellie, only 
Sheen, in the 56th year of his age. On Dec. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mackenzie, 
14th he was about his work as usual, ln C. B. The remains were conveyed to Port 
excellent health. At midnight he fell sud- Hawkeebury, Cape Breton, for interment, 
deniy sick with pneumonia, and in defiance No clew has yet been discovered to the 
61 the best medical skill, the disease made reasons tor the suicide of Nell Matheeon, 
rapid progress until heart failure accom- which took place ln C. D. Rankin’s drug 
plished the work of death. He leaves a store last week. The deceased, some think, 
widow, one son and three daughters. swallowed the carbolic acid by mistake. He

Rev. F. A. Wightman has been Invited to lived only a few minutes, and made no ex
remain another year as pastor of the Meth- planation of. his action. In his pocket was 
odist church at Centre ville. found a recommendation from J. A. Gourlie,

Mrs. Benj. Rogers has returned from Sar- druggist, of Summerside, in whose employ

Surprise soep makes Имя 
soft and smooth, allowing 
the housewife to take up fine 
sewing or other tight work 
without the slights! discom-
fort.

Surprise soap wffl not in
jure _ the hand», Iwm» 
nothing but the purest 
tenais enter into Its making.

That’s why it is known 
from coast to coast as a

PURE, HARD SOAP.
And that’s why it is called 

“ A perfect Laundry Soap,”
There are other pleasant 

surprises for you in Surprise I 
Soap. \

St Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
JFT, STEPHEN, N. b
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m THEY REFUSE TO TALK.
(Boston Globe.)

Grief and chagrin beclouded the usu
ally placid countenances of the Mis
sion church of St. John the Evangelist, 
on Bowdoin street., and at the St. Mar
garet home, on Loulsburg square, yes
terday afternoon.

The cause was the report, undoubted 
at both places, that Sister Hilda, 
known to the world as Miss Hilda Cud
lip, was about to break her vows of 
celibacy, which she solemnly assumed 
when she entered the sacred order of 
St. Margaret years ago, to marry R. 
O. Montague Davey of ÿontrêal of the 
Dominion bridge works.

Miss Cudlip has been described as 
one of the most beautiful women In the 
city of Ice palaces and winter carni
vals. Moreover, she Is said to be 
wealthy. Thus her sacrifice in aban
doning a life of luxury and worldly 
pleasure for one of devotion to the 
poor and unfortunate became more 
marked.

The story Is that she took the vows 
cf the order six years since at the 
church of St. John the Evangelist, and 
after living some time at the mother 
house of the community, 17 Loulsburg 
square, was transferred to Montreal.

Neither confirmation or denial of 
this story could be had at either place. 
At the mission house inquiry was 
made for Rev. Edward Osborne, the 
rector, but he was said to be In Tor
onto. An assistant was 
ever, and the reporter’s mission ex
plained, but the only answer elicited 
was:

“I am very sorry, but I cannot give 
you any information. Besides, I would 
not Jf I could. I did not even know 
her surname before, 
there was a Sister Hilda.”

“Then she was here, and entered the 
order of St. Margaret ln this church?” 
was asked.

“I cannot tell you anything,” 
the response. “We feel very sorry for 
the report which ,we have heard, and 
do not want anything more published 
about it. I hope you will not print or 
get anything. It is all very unpleas
ant to us.”

The manner of refusal was as posi
tive as the language. T^ie curate wa: 
all the time edging toward the door, 
with hat and cane in band, and as the 
reporter passed out he accompanied 
film up the hill as far as the corner, 
bowed “good day” and returned to
ward the church.

At the home of the Sisters of St. 
Margaret the preliminary question of 
the reporter was not so full or ex
plicit. He was simply anxious to trace 
“the family of a Mise Cudlip, who had 
probably bepn known at the home as 
Sister Hilda.

The sister In charge firmly said she 
would not answer questions of any 
kind.

She did explain, however, that it 
was “all very distressing," thus re
vealing her full acquaintance with 
the subject.

У NEW SPLIT AMONG
BRITISH LIBERALS.

Herbert Paul Foreshadows For
mation of Fresh Group of 

Dissentients

Sir toward Grey ln Lead — He 

Practically Holds a Pistol at Head 
of Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman4

will remain

(Cor. N. T. Herald.)
LONDON, Jan. 9.—Sir Edward 

Grey’s speech at Newcastle is omin
ous of stHl further disunion in the li
erai party. Sir Edward’s tone is al
ways suave and courteous. His speeches 
are models of the way in which diffi
cult and delicate controversies should 
be conducted by a gentleman, but in 
point of fact he holds a pistol at the 
head of his deader, Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, while even scrupu
lously avoiding mention of him.

Sir Edward distinctly announces that 
he adopts Lord Rosebery’s Chesterfield 
speech as a whole, and will not con
sent to depart from it on any import
ant point.

Now, Lord Rosebery is not and - 
doesn’t profess to be the leader of the . 
liberal party. He voluntarily retired 
from that position in 1896. Even it he 
could, he would not resume it.

Sir Edward Grey therefore calls upon 
the acknowledged leader of the oppo
sition in the house of commons to fol
low and obey a man who has no re
cognized authority at all.

This is fatal to discipline. Without 
some kind of discipline no party can 
exist. It is a great mistake, no doubt, 
to draw the bonds too tightly. The 
liberals have always claimed for 
themselves more latitude in this re
spect than is customary with the con
servatives. It is natural they should, 
for, as some wise man remarked long 
ago, there are many methods of mov
ing on and only one method of stand
ing still. But at the same fime there 
must be a limit to Individual caprice 
if the system of government by party 
is to continue.

The liberal imperialists are in dan
ger of passing that limit, If they have 
not passed it already. Their tactics,
If they may 'be inferred from Sir Ed
ward’s language, as I presume they 
may, are pretty plain. They are 
waiting for Henry Campbell-Banner
man’s speech at St. James’ hall next 
Monday. If Sir Henry then and- there 
falls Into line with Lord Rosebery 
they will follow him; if not, they will 
go their way, or, rather, Lord Rose
bery’s way.
' If Sir Henry submitted to such 
humiliation as that, he would be a 
leader merely ln name.

We must then be prepared for a new 
group of dissentient liberals, such as 
was founded in 1886 after the intro
duction of the first home rule bill.

Sir Edward Grey is something more 
than a private member. Although he 
has never been In the cabinet, he head 
an important office In the administra
tion. He has attended those private 
meetings e# former members which 
arfe essential to the proper conduct of 
ptibllc business. Whether he will at
tend them any more seems doubtful.

If he goes, Mr. Asquith wjU prob
ably go with him.

result Manning once more
battling with an inhospitable world.

Is hie wanderings he finally „landed in thé 
Queens' county Jail, where his talents were 
recognized by the late John J. Mitchell, then 1 
sheriff of the county, and he gave Manning ' 
a position on the clerical staff in Ms office. 
Manning remained there until toward the 
close Of Sheriff Colder’s term, when, after 
a prolonged absence from the office, he was 
dismissed.
from England at stated Intervals, and he 
could not be Induced to work while the 
money lasted. For the last eight years he 
had been employed ln the surrogate and 
county clerk’s offices, in Jamaica, wihere his 
periodical absences were overlooked.

FATHER A BRITISH CONSUL. ,

?

-

m RELIGIOUS FEATURES OF THE CORO
NATION.

(London Truth.)
The Holy Communion service is an 

tlal part of the coronation ceremony.
TV- made an attempt to cut down the reli
gious portion of the ceremony же much as 
possible, but the Duke of Wellington and 
Lord Liverpool Informed his Majesty, after 
a conference with the Archbishop of Can
terbury (Manners Sutton) and the Bishop of 
London (Howley) that if there was only to 
"he a state function, without an adequate 
sermon, there should be no coronation at

Manning received remittances
eesen-

George

From what is actually known of Manning's 
ancestors, it appears that his father was 
firltiah consul to Peru sixty-five years ago,
and married into a wealthy Peruvian tam- ail. r-.;■ їі-'сч1
ily. He acquired vast estates ln Peru, wMle it is probable, however, that certain parts 
a brother, Henry Manning, owned large es- 0f the ceremony will he curtailed next June, 
tales ln the western part of Australia. To-, and the homage of all the lords spiritual 
gether with a cousin, Henry Wiin*ri№t, and temporal will be very properly omitted, 
of Holborn, England, “Lord" Manning laid as it would be a dreadfully long and wearl- 
clatm to property In Llmehouse, London. some affair. The sermon which is to be

Manning figured that Ms unclaimed inter- preached by the Archbishop of York will not 
este in various properties ln England am- exceed ten minutes In length, 
ounted to fully $500,000. He left a will be- magnificent coronation anthems, "Zadok the 
queatMng whatever he might be possessed Priest” and “The King Shall Rejoice," will 
ef to David L. Hardenbrook of Jamaica. be included in the service.

seen, how-
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FOUR MARVELOUS FREE REMEDIES FOR ALL SUFFERERS READING THIS PAPER.
MEW CURE FOR TUBERCULOSIS, CONSUMPTION,

WEAK LUNGS, CATARRH, AND A R0N-D0WH SYSTEM, FBEEditor’s Note:
The Slocum System of 

Treatment for the cure of 
Consumption and all Throat 
and Lung troublet is medi~ 
cine reduced to an exact 
science by the worlds fore
most specialist, and our 
readers are urged to take 
advantage of iJr. Slocums 
generous offer.

By their timely use thou
sands of apparently hopeless 
cases have been per
manently cured.

The Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil ts 
■needed by some, the 
Psychine by others, 
the Expectorant by 
others# the Oxojell 
Cure for Catarrh by 
Others,, still, and all 
four, or any three, 
or two, or any one, 
may bs used singly 
— in combination, 
according, to the 
needs of the case.
Full instructions 
with each set of four 
free remedies repre
sented in the illus
tration.
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O If Catarrh Is Your Trouble,
Tou will find Instant relief and ab
solute cure in Ca-tarrbozone, which 
kills -the germs that cause the dis
ease, cures the cough, prevents drop
pings in the throat, relieves conges
tion and quickly heels the Inflamed 
membranes. Catarrhozone cures per
fectly the most v
tarrh, lung and throat troubles, and Is 
delightful, simple and safe to use. 
Catarrhozone is a scientific treatment 

* highly indorsed by doctors and drug
gists, and sells everywhere for one 
dollar, small size 25 cts. By mail from 
N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

HOSPITAL BOARD’S H|0GRETS. 
j At the last regular monthly meeting 
■ of the Moncton hospital board, after 
the routine business the following re
solutions were moved and unanimous
ly carried:

, Whereas, This board has heard of the re
moval from our city of Dr, O. J. McCully, 
a member of the board, we desire to express 
our sincere regret that we will be deprived 
of Me valuable services not oMy as trustee 
of the hospital, but alto as one of the medi
cal staff of the instituions therefore 

Resolved, That this board tender a vote of 
thanks to Dr. McCully tor Ms increasing 
interest and attention to all matters connect
ed with the hospital, and While regretting 
Ms departure from the city and the conse
quent loss sustained, by the hospital, we 
trust he will meet with every possible suc
cess ln his new and larger field of labor.

MONTREAL, Jan. 10,—Signor Mar
coni, who left for New York tonight 
en route to England, made the inter
esting announcement at a luncheon 
tendered him by the Canadian Society 
of Electrical Engineers today, that at 
the annual convention of the society 
to be held at Quebec in June next, _he,' 
would/make a report 
and pis future plans.
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1 DR. SLOCUM IN HIS LABORATORY

Demonstrating to Medical Men, Scientist* Statesmen and Students the value of the New Slocum System 
of Treatment for the Permanent Cure of Consumption and all Pulmonary and Wasting Diseases.41!

I
V m Not guesswork, but science.

Not a step backward, but a stride out 
of the old ruts.

Made possible only by Pasteur’s, Vir
chow’s, MetchnikofTs and Slocum’s latest 
discoveries in bacteriology, hygiene and 
therapeutics.

In plain English, a system of modern 
scientific disease curing.

The Slocum System consists of Four Pre
parations which act simultaneously and 
supplement each other’s curative action.

You arc invited to test what this system 
will do for you, tfyou are sick, by writing 
for a Free Trial Treatment and the 
Four Free Preparations will be forwarded 
you at once, with complete directions for 
use. •••••*■ •

Do you cough ?
Do your tilings pain you ?
Is your throat sore and htfiamed ?
Do you spit up phlegm ?
Does youi1 head ache ?_ - ;
Is your appetite bad ?
Are your lungs delicate ? \ ;
Are you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin ?
Do you lack stamipa ?
These symptoms -’are proof that you 

have In your body the seeds of the most 
dangerous malady that has ever devas
tated the earth—consumption.

; Consumption, the bane of those who 
have been brougtifup in the old-fashioned 
beliefs that this disease was hereditary, 
that it «tvas fatal, that none could recover 

^aj^0 were Once firmly clasped in its

THESE FOUR REMEDIES :
Represent a New system of medicinal treatment for the weak and those suffer- name has been given to this new system 
ing from we.stirvrf diseases, weak lunge, coughs, sore throat, catarrh, of treatment
consumption and Other pulmonary troubles or inflammatory condi- Now known to be preventable and , 
done of nose, throat andlungs. The treatment is free. You have only to /curable by following and practising his 
write to obtain it. By the system devised by DR. T. A. SLOCUM, the specialist ^cachings.
in pulmonary and kindred diseases, the needs pf the sick body can be condensed The new system of treatment will cure 
into his treatment by four distinct preparations. Whatever your disease, one you of consumption and of all diseases
or more of these four remedies will be of benefit to you. According to the which can be traced back to weak lungs
exigencies of your case, fully explained in the treatise given free with the free as a foundation, 
medicines, you may lake osiet dr arfÿ two, or three, or all four# in combina- It ie not a i 
tion. - The four together form a panoply of strength against disease in whatever system of gen

xsfiape it may attack you. body building»
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У| BUFFALO, N. Y„ Jan. 12.—Henry Pearl- 

stein, Me wife and five eMldren, ranging in 
age from 1% to 12 years, were burned to 
death at an early hour tMs morning in a 
fire that destroyed a two story frame build
ing on Broadway. Joseph Supowski, who 
owned the building and kept a shore store on 
(he ground floor, has been placed under ar
rest pending an Investigation. Karl Brandt, 
Supowski’a brother-in-law, is also detained 
by the police. Supowski carried an insur
ance of $9,000 on the building and its con
tents.

.
If;*

I This is A POSITIVE CURE for all

Trouble#; ^aiso Consumption
A

The Slocum System is a positive cure for 
consumption, that most insidious disease, 
add for 611 lung troubles and disorders 
complicated by loss of flesh, Coughs, 
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and Heart 
Troubles.

Simply write to the T.A. Slocum Chem- „ 
ical Company, Limited, 179 King Street 
.West, Toronto, giving postomce and 
^express address, and the free medicine 
(the-Slocum Cure) will be promptly sent.

Persons in Canada seeing Slocum's free 
offer in American papers will please send 
for samples to Toronto.

Mention this paper. Slocum’s Remedies 
for sale by all reliable druggists.

■i

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
your druggist for Cook's Cotton Root Cea- 

yooas. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are danger-one. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
uoxiNo. *, 10 degrees Stronger, $3 per box. No. 
1 or 1, mailed en receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, OnL 
UP N09.1 and 2 sold and recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

No. 1 and No 
*H reoroeeiWe

і
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drug system, but ж 
•in destruction and of the worJ* done і. І are sold In St John bf 
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TRADE WlfH

u mmr 1902. nfbggp^*-аг»-*. .і Xypym, *си шцщ 
& fellfooD FOR A YEAR-=*= ™=e »’! ? '> ш mthe Interest* o{ the colony were cen

tered In New York and the people 
wanted closer alliance with the Uni
ted States. Upon inquiry 1 found that 
these firms Which act as agènts for 
the Canadian line are old houses 

Its Hindrances and PoSslblHth S which have acquired wealth in trade
I with the United States and England. 
; They have established regular chan- 

1 ’’ els of communication and are* anx-

. BOSTON LETTER THE MARKETS. TIMBER AND RB-8AWN LUMBER SHIP- 
VSO FROM ST. JOHN

WIST INDIE чx ---------  , I Meats..
A Liberal M. P. from Canada Milk...

Meets Host or Boer Friends, j ‘I\ ‘ *

Vegetables..

............... ... 300 lbs.

................... 240 qts.
100 lbs. 
27 doz. 
500- lbs.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Semi-Weekly Son.

to Great Britain and Ireland, France, Aus
tralia and Africa, Nov. 30, 1900 to No*. 

», MOI:
. feet

Ports.
Manchester . 
Liverpool ... 
London ..... 
Swansea .. . 
Barry .
jBgfcw-
Brietol ...:

. ",. X COUNTRY MARKET. 
Wholesale.Ab y Discussed by Judge

V ' • ‘
Forbes.

.845 .The Export Business at Portland 
Continues L ght -lumbar and Fish | for one year. 

Markets — Divorce Court Proeeed- 
, lugs—General Nows.

This represents a fail ration for one • • ■■■&,. 7. CAHadlan beef 0 0746 ’• НШ
tous to guard them, eapeclaUy from Beet butchers’, carcass .... 0 06%" 0 07%

! Canadian competition. In response to I Beef, country, quarter. ... 0 04 “ 0 to
Ш8 Honor Just Returned from the with canada, “^Îised^w^i^to І Уеаі/П£е?ети’.’..?ад.<^'...,„* 0» " 0 06

west indies Tells of trad.con.ISf4
dltlons There — He Scores the served by the establishment of a 1 Roll'butter, per "ib. .У." .ПН1 0 20 “ 0 22

zollverelh, each colony to maintain its I Tub butter, per lb........ 0 17 “ 0 20
Present Steamboat Service and own tariff for internal improvements, I chickens, per pair............. ;... oso » 0 m

but all to be united in a councU or 5^'e®f ІГ'Г Г-Г/.Г o°to - °o U
governing body which should care for I Ducks, pair........................ 0 80 “ 1 00
the interests of the whole. I held that I Eggs, case, per ddsen... 0 20 “ 0 22
there should be one central body re- cabbagTrpePraldoi: *f “ 1 to
presenting the interests of all the col- I Potatoes, per bbl. .. ...... 1 75 - 2 00
onles and bringing about a trade un- I Hides, perm................ . .. 0 06 " 00»
deratandlng between item. Thenthe S SS " 0 60
demands of each country could be lain I carrots, per bbl.................. I 00 “ 1 25
before the imperial government in an I Beets, per bbl., .............. 0 00 "125
unmistakable way. But these merch- ïïïîi™ b” bb* •••• •••.• ® 2? ? Î?
ants, some of whom were members of * ■ '" "r .....................
the legislature of the various islands, 
said this would never do, for thé Uni-

. .. 3,814,620
.. .. 10^32,849 
.... 6,219,948
......  4,275,248

956,121

• • • o#806,063
.... 4323,333
.... 8,342,784
. ... 16,969,646
........  598,997

6M.353
........ 1,249,761
.......  7,70вД21
........  2,376,748
■ 866,243

246,168 
970,892 
406,871 

3,026,130 
508,389 

4,189,849 
2,179,370 

430,110 
418,43» 
648,266 

1,156,206 
2,302,638 
9,074377 

......... • 10,483jB
....... 1,122,ЗЙ

%

But some people eat and eat 
and yet grow thinner, 
means a defective digestion 
апсИ unsuitable food. To the

/
Ne> ■

This r, t. o. .......TIE Barrow .. 
Fleetwood 
Glasgow .(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ayrrise soap makes them 

id smooth, allowing 
isewife to take up fine 
or other light work 

t the slighest discom-

rise soap will not in- 
Ihe hands, because 
Ï but the purest ma- 
snter into its making, 
’s why it is known 
last to coast as a

E, HARD SOAP.

BOSTON, Jan. 9,—Another install
ment of wintry weather reached here 

--this week, and again furnished an op- l sent Scott’s Emulsion, famous
portunlty for the use of runners. The I r , •_____ , -, j-___
change was a decidedly welcome one, [ its tiSSUC building. Y OUÎ

physician can tell you how it

Methel Dock 
Greenock ...
Belfast 
Dublin 
Sligo ..
Tralee .. .. ... 
Waterford ....
Drogheda .........
Queenstown ...
Brin try .......
Limerick ...
Londonderry...........
Foynee ......................
Youghal .......  .........
N»Wry .'....................
Galway......................
Cork, t. o.. .......
France and Spain .
Australia ....___
Africa.......................

notice of such persons w,e prfc- Suggeste Bemediea

1
A little over two months ago His 

Honor Judge Forbes, accompanied by 
his daughter, Miss Jessie Gordon For
bes, left for Trinidad. At Barbados 
they were met toy Rev. H. H. Morton, 
to whom Miss Forbes was wedded in 
the James street Methodist church at 
that place. After accompanying the 
happy couple to their new home in 
Trinidad, and spending a few weeks 
with them there, Judge Forbes exten
ded his trip through all the principal 
West" India Islands and some of the 
South American coast cities, and af
ter re-visiting Trinidad returned to St.
John via Boston, reaching home on 
Tuesday last. To a representative of 
the Sun he spoke interestingly of his 
trip, graphically describing the vari
ous places visited and their magni
ficent trade possibilities with relation 
to Canada. These especially had at
tracted his attention, and after weeks 
of careful study and conversations 
with leading merchants of several 
ports, he came back to Canada eager 
to see the splendid opportunities be 
had noted, appropriated by the home 
tradesmen, and bitterly condemnatory 
of the steamship service which makes 
such development under present con
ditions utterly impossible. No lees 
than the service itself does he con
demn the , government which toy its 
subsidies to an incapable line had 
made itself responsible for such , a 
service. Ж

“We left Halifax,” he said, “Not*
4th on the steamer Benedict of the 
Pickford & Black line. This boat 
was formerly used in carrying' ore 
frpm Newfoundland to Ardrossan, and 
is only chartered by the company for 
a while. It has no accommodation 
for passengers, has only four state
rooms altogether and is totally unsuited 
for carrying passengers. Capt Oox, 
however, did everything in his power 
to: make things comfortable for us 
and was more than kind during the 
voyage. We had rough weather most 
of the way down, and eft Hatteras 
encountered a terrific gale, during 
which the heavy seas swept away the 
galley, destroying the ships ranges, so 
that for 48 hours before We arrived at
Bermuda we had to subsist on Just again visited Trinidad, and came back , . _____
about what we could pick up. The by way of Jamaica by the American grumtatee. yellow bright, yellow, J THE SHIPMENTS OF DEALS, BTC., FROM
vessel 'is about 460 feet long and very fruit line of Boston, making the trip I Barbados, per lb................. 0 3% ” 0 03%
narrow, so that she rolls fearfully in from Jamaica 1Й five days in a finely I Paris lumps, per box....... . 0 00 “ 6 0»

WASHINGTON, Jam. 10,—The sta- any kind of a sea. At Bermuda we fitted boat, provided with every facll- J htlverised sugar.. ......... 0 06% ” 0 0»
discharged a large cargo of potatoes, 
oats, flour, etc., to the amount of, 
about 10,000 barrels. “By the way.” 
he added, “that thumb of mine,”— 
showing a swollen member — “was 
badly damaged by a fall I got during 
that storm when a tremendous roll of 
the ship threw me Into the scuppers 
and against a winch. It’s very sore 
yet.”

Continuing, he told of their visit to 
the historic island of St. Kitts, where 
tradition claims that Columbus first 

The newly seeded area of winter rye landed; to the Isle of Nevis, where on 
years ago and left him. Later he oh-1 fg provisionally estimated at 1,250,000 the register of St. Paul’s church is the 
talned a divorce. The woman says she 1 acrea> an increase of 2.9 per cent, upon record of Lord Nelson's marriage to 
will attempt to have the decree an- | tfie aréa estimated to have been sown Miss Nisbett; through the glorious

In the fall of 1900 tropical sunshine to Antigua, and
The depart men l has no reports as to. thence to Montseratt, famous for its 

Tebbitts of Lynn, formerly of Truro, I tjje condition of winter wheat inter wines; to Dominique, that old Spanish 
N. S., were married in Lynn Jan. 1.1 than £>ec, І. At that date it was 86.7 possession of romantic history, where 
Miss May Bigelow, Harry Bigelow, and I cent Qf the normal, as compared everything today Is sleepily conducted 
other Truro people were present. I with 971 jn 190o, 97.1 jn 1899 and 92.6 In the same old Spanish fashion of a 

A hearing will be held in the Suffolk j |n century ago; to St. Lucia, the new
county probate court here Jan. 23 on The "department will not Issue any coaling port'of the West Indies, with 
an application of the executors to dis- jurther estimates of, the total produc- its magnificent defences, which are of 
pose of certain property ib' this state | ^ of any product of the soil nor of no avail against the terrible ravage 
held by the late Elizabeth A. Odell of j the nymber 0; farm animals until it of the yellow fever now prevalent.
Halifax. The property consists of j haa ma3e auch adjustments of its esti- Then they reached Barbados, a beau- 
shares in four national banks in Bos- mitea fM. the lagt two yeara aa щау tiful place, cooled by the kindly trade 
ton. one bank in Chicopee, and shares ge6m tQ be squired by the report of winds. Here the wedding took place, 
in cotton mills in Chicopee and Holy- ^ ceraua ^ ^ ^tual farm after which the party, among whom
-oke. The executors are Eila W., Fanny . f ■ visitation now In course of were Dr. arid Mrs. Morton, the parents 
E. and Mary K. OdeH and George E 1 п,]Ьнса»іоп- of the groom, who witnessed the cere-
Coster, all of Halifax. I _______ _____________ mony, sailing by way of St. Vincent

William Ryan of this city, who was FARMBRg. INSTITUTE MEETINGS. and Grenada, reached Trinidad. The 
held by the police pending an Investi- I ___ < . 4 Presbyterian missionary work -among
gation into the death of his wife, I Meetings at Biisefleld and Blackville, the Indians of this island was fully 
Bridget, formerly of Halifax, has Northumberland Ce. described by Judge Forbes. There are
been released from custody, It having I . ' five missionaries there now. Dr, Mor-
been shown that the woman's death I under- the auspices of the agrlcul- ton and Dr. Grant have been laboring
was the result of a fall. I tural societies very successful Farm- there 34 years, and the fruit of their

E. H. Gay & Co., bankers and brok- I ypg» institute meetings were held at labors is very evident in the great
ers of this city, are placing on the BUsafleld and Blackville respectively nrimber, _of_iacttve'-^oung Indian mer-
market $19,000 in bonds of the town on the 7th and 8th Inst. chants edujc^tsdri" Christianized and tish Horse, and reported killed in a re- . - sack.,
of Chatham, N. B., 4s. The Btissfieid meeting was held In trained under their direction. Assist- ceet encounter with Christian Botha’s I cocoanuts,’ per doz. ’

The following deaths of former pro- Moran school house, John Moran, the ing them are Revs. H. H. Morton, force3 near Krugersdorp, came of a Evaporated aprlrau.. .. ,
vinciaMsts are announced; In Port- vice-president, occupying the chair. Thomson, McRae and Fraser, each of dlBtlngulshea family of soldiers. His peaches (new .. j,0T
land, Jan. 2, Robert Lloyd, young son The school house was well filled—in whom is helped by several lady teach- e!der brother wa8 klHed at Dargal while 1 ................
of John L. and Mary G. Sweet, par- I fact beyond its seating capacity—and ers. At each of the four mission sta- 7eadjj,g tbe Gordon Highlanders, 
ents formerly of 8L John; In Roxbury, I one pleasant feature of the meeting tkms there are, from 12 to 20 schools, g 
Jan. 4, Mrs. Mary Donovan, aged 60 I was the presence of a fair sprinkling conducted by teachers trained by the 
years, formerly of St. John; in Rox- I 0f ladies in the audience. ThM Is as mission, which also conducts a college 
bury, Jan. 5, Richard 9. Oox, aged 76, І ц should be. Suitable subjects should Rw the training of missionaries. There 
native of Cornwallis, N. S.; In this be pUt in to Induce the farmers’ wives are other secular colleges in the island 
city, Jan. 3, Charles E. McKinnon, I aDd daughters to be present and every where young men are prepared for the 
aged 37 years, formerly of P. E I. I encouragement held out to them to be English universities. “The future of 

Eggs are a very scarce commodity in attendance. Trinidad,” said his honor, “depends
just now, and prices are at 30 cents 1 <рье delegates were W. 8. Tompkins uP°n these Indians among whom ou. 
per dozen and above. A despatch from I and J. W. Twitchell, and the subjects men are working.
Chicago today stays: “Continued heavy taken «up ’toy them were, respectively, trioue, lntelUgentand^ prudent, w 
buying wf eggs and consequent ÿigh cheap Pods, How to Produce Them, the Negro and Çrwfiepopulation » ,jn_ 
prices on the produce exchange gave and (Butter Making on the Farm. The dtient and utterly shiftless, cart°® ^ 
rise today to the belief that the egg were listened to with marked for enough to eat and a comfortable
market is being cornered. Merchants interest throughout, and the discus- P-Асе to logf in. „ . t
said that local packing Interests had ^ that followed were tooth enthu-
practically gained control of the local а1аЛк5 ^ earnest. “ It твСм ьТ
market and were pressing prices up. т}ц Blackville meeting was held in Htv with iti sur-
Today fresh eggs were commanding the Blackville public hall, David Sco- the Patch the 
80 cents.’’ field presiding. Although the meet- L jd

Hon. G. H. Murray, premier of mg was not so largely attended as м «Ш1 to
Nova Scotia, arrived in -Boston today. I that at BUssfleld, owing to many of the which. a„ .
He is on (his way south for the benefit the farmers toeing absent in the lum- ,a bept out byof his health. her woods, yet the meeting was a very ^L ^ ift^^d ewrvwhe^

'Mary D. Tanner, a weU known re- satisfactory one. The subjects treat- SaU Sc ”
sldent of this city, died this. week, ed at this meeting were (Mistakes by canals, ^hlchl
aged 71 years. She was a former re- U^etoFarming, by Mr. Tompkins; Quoted. 'toere are no railroads,
aident Of Halifax. Thé funeral vim alK$ Bssentlal Features of Successful 'We arrived ti^re_ ovct a 
toe held at 11 a. m. Saturday, from Dairying toy Mr. MittihelL They were hind time, said №e j ï •
Trinity Episcopal church. . « to most attentively, and the “ passent

Among provincialises in the city this discussions following were carried on kl”d tfu пГяго Ban-
week were the foDtxwing named: J. I e^imtostically until a late hour. The agents of the ”ne are San
McLaughlin, D. Mullln, J. s. Harding, Such meetings^CUnhot fall to result in bark, Parker & Co. ab 
St. John; Kilgour Shives. Campbell- m^eriTgooT Gordon Grant & Coj^Trlnidad. Da
ton; J. P. Archibald, Truro; A. Thomp- ^ g --------------- Costa * Co. at Bartowtoe; їй П. U
son, Antlgonlsh; G. W. Johnson, Yar- j James & Oo. aX Bermuda. у
mouth; T. B. Baker, Halifax. СїіІІСІГбІІ СіУ fOT thfljfrelgbt rèÀJdtoê

The St. John mails arè вШІ delayed, гага ■ ■ €d wl“*, .
due probably to the fumigation pro- ЛД С Л D I A trade ^ Can^acess at Bangor. Some of the mail ! vMw I W П IM. that any hope of such was useless, as

although the snowfall was not heavy.
For weeks the diust had been blowing 
through the streets, to the discomfort | does it. 
and ill-health of citizens. At best the 
winter season in the city is far from
-being ideal, and Is not always healthy, | SCOTT * BOWNE, 
because of the frequent violent changes I — -................. :
to temperature and the early disap- | this week has been tltom one to two 
pearance of snow after a storm.

One of the Canadians visiting New

I
- We’ll «end yon a little to try If you like.

Chemists. Retail.
Beef, corned, perlb....... О ОО “0 10
Beef tongue, per lb .. ..... 0 06 ’’ 0 10

ted States would at once close Its J Beef, roast, per lb.................... 0 10 “ 0 18
ports against them and they would be Г„а™Ь' P®r qSarter " * і і*

Their real reason was the І “мі; мгР!ь. " і 0 04 “ O U
fact that they selfishly wish to con- I Perk, per lb. .. .................... 0 00 , “ 612

■tinue their present lucrative buslneee P°rk- per Jb...................  0 »; " » 12
without interference. Another great ( Hamper Plh 0°16 “ 0 M
need in the islands is the lack of bank- j Bacon, per lb. 0 00 “ 0 18
ing facilities. In Port of Spain, Trin- | Tripe, per lb .. ... ............ 0 00 ’’ 0 10
ldad’ a qlty »f i0-m inhabitants, where “".'..Г. 6 0? ’• 0 25
£5,000,000 changes hands annually, I Butter (tub)...............................   0 20 •* 0 22
there Is only one bank, the ‘Colonial.” I Lard, per lb.... ..... ............... 0 00 “ 0 16
The establishment there of agencies of |||a c“neerÿ,''dozen'':'.:;:', о зо " 0 40
our banks would benefit the people | ontone, per lb..........................  0 «« • 0 06

Lettuce............................................ 0 00 “ • 06
Potatoes, per peck ............... ’ 0 20 ’" 0 25
Parsnips, per peck...................  0 00 “ 0 25

In connection with the difficulties In 1 Turnips, pep peck ..............  0 00 “ 0 15
the way of extending our trade, his I Beets, per peck ...................... ООО '
honor read to the reporte'r a letter from ’ pSTi^h "..:.':ЙІ'.‘ o îo — 0 12

a business man in Trinidad, who is I chickens, per pair ................ » 50 ‘ 1 00
doing much to further Canadian trade I Fowl, per pair.......... .............. 0 40 “ 0 60

Turkeys........................................ 0 17 “ 0 00
Geese..............................   0 80 ’* 1 20
Ducks ...........  .......................... 0 75 “125

r

behind time.
. spruce situation in Boston con- 

Bngland cities this week is Henri I tinues firm, although trade is limited. 
Bourassa. M. P., "the deputy from La- Prices have changed little, if any, since 
belle. Que.,” as some of the newspa- !аМ fall. For 10 and 12 in. dimensions 
pçra designate him. The pro-Boer I $39 yet asked; 9 in. and under, $18 
ftiember was cordially -received by to 13,50; 10 and 12 in, random lengths, 
many former residents of Quebec, aha 10 feet and up> n9 to fg.50; 
made a few speeches on the South Af
rican situation and other things. Much 
of his language was moderate, for him, 
and he said little that was new.

The export business at Portland 
continues light. In fact, there was only 
one ocean steamer in port Tuesday.
During the year 1901, when traffic was 
brisk, 19,107 American cattle, 44,964 
American sheep and 86 American horses 
were shipped from Portland to Europe.
During the same time 21,433 cattle, 15,- 
044 sheep and 285 horses, all Canadian 
live stock, were shipped. It is expect
ed that the figures this year will fall 
far below last season’s record. The 
shipments in 1901 were three times as 
great as those of 1900. There is a 
«movement on foot to Inspect all cattle 
shipped from Portland, In that city.
«instead of In the west, as at present.

The tenth annual meeting of the 
Maritime Provincial Club of Boston 
was held last night. The election of 
officers had the following result: Pre
sident, W. D. Macdonald; vice-presi
dent, D. A. Macdonald; treasurer, A.
P. O’Hanley; financial secretary, D. B.
Macdonald; recording secretary, Mi-

days
The

that’s why it is called . 
Meet Laundry Soap.'* 
[e are other pleasant 

for you in Surprise
ruined.

Total....'r..................... ....................  176,205,267
Aleo 50 tone pine and 6,206 tons birch 

timber.
Sop. feet 

deals, etc. 
.. 92,503,007 
.. 23,567,028 
.. 32,063.412 
.. 28,171(810

:ix Soap Mfg. Co. Shippers...
W. M. Mackay ___
Geo. McKean...........
Alexander Gibson ... 
Other shippers .......

Total .......................

і
*5 in. and

vp merchantable boards, $15 to 16; 
matched boards, $17.50 to 18.50; out 
boards, $12.50 to 13. Hemlock con
tinues firm, with trade quiet. Good 
eastern boards are worth $14 -to 14.50 
for 12, 14 and 16 feet. Cedar shingles 
are still firm, but the demand laquiet. 
Extras are held at $3.20 to 8.25; clear, 
$2.85 to 2.95; second clear, $2.35 to 2.40; 
sap, $2.10 to 2.20, and extra No. L 
$1.75 to 1.80. Clapboards are scarce 
and firm at $32 to 33 for extra; spruce, 
$30 to 31 for clear, $27 to 28 for second 
clear, and $18 to 20 for extra No. L 
Laths are quiet and unchanged, 15-8 
in. offering at $3.15 and 11-2 in. at 
$3.10. k

The dry, pickled and cured fish trade 
is quiet Just now. The position of 
codfish is firm. The splitters report 
that they are getting little from the 
fresh fish trade on account of the high 
prides. Largo shore and Georges cod
are quoted by Jobbers àt $6.60 to 7; 
medium, $5.25 to 5.50; large dry bank, 
$5.75 to 6; medium, $5.25 to 5.50; large, 
pickled bank* $5 to 5.26; medium, 
$4.621-2 to 4.76. Barrel herring con- 

chael Heenan; corresponding secretary, 11*™1* ftrm’ '-he supply rather
Ronald S. Macdonald; warden. Martin I ^ht- N.B. large split are quoted at 
O’Shaughnessy; trustee, A. G. Macdon- I *®-60 to 7- a“d medium, $6.25 tob.bO. 
aid; auditor, Angus Glfiis. I Canned lobsters are quiet at $2.66 to

At a recent meeting of the prince |2-75 for 1 lb- tails. Smelts are higher
and have sold at retail for 26 cents

K STEPHEN. N. B.

176.296.267

ІГ AMONG 
IlSti LIBERALS.

SHIPMENTS FROM ST. JOHN to TRANS
ATLANTIC PORTS. FOR. THE. PASTS 

TEN YEARS :
Total slip. ft. Timber (toss) 

Deals, etc. Birch. Pine. 
.. .. 146,529,309 10,200
......... . 156.653,334
... - 153,473,076
... .. 126,449.706 8.474 . 324
... ... 167,249,707 9,892. 128
.. ..; 244,399,066 9.454 92
..........  184,954,343 6,636 , 96
.. ... 184,193,435 5,859. Ш
..........  236,459,838 5,851 71
..........  176,296,257 6,206 , 50

TRANS-ATLANTIC SHIPMENTS FROM 
THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK 

FOR PAST TEN TEARS WERE:
1892— Millions sup. feet
1893— Millions
1894— «Millions
1895— Millions sup. feet ..... «.
1896r—Milions sup. feet..............
1897— Millions sup. feet ..... ..
1898— Millions sup. feet .... ...
1899— Millions sup. feet..........
1900— Million* sup. feet .....
1901— Millions, aup. feet. ....... .

themselves and facilitate closed rela
tions with Canada.

1892.. .
1893 5,295

5.015ml Foreshadows For- 
of Fresh Group of 
Hsseniients

■1894
in that island. It was dated Dec. 26, 
and stated that goods for Christmas
due there by the Orinoco Dec. 18 had і - FISHc
not yet arrived, to the great detri- Mackerel, half bbl ..............  600 “
ment, of his trade. “This shows,” he | Large dry cod......................... 8 05 “
continued, “the uselesmess of the sub- | Medium cod ....... r...................  3» "
sidy of $60,000 given by the Canadian |^n 'hîidi^.'.' "Z'Zï ?« “
government and a like sum by the Gd. Manan herring, ht-bhls. 2 25 
British government to a line that, with | Cod (fresh) 
qld and played out boats with detec-

60 I 1901.

:№95.. .
1890
1897
1893
1899.. .
1900

d Grey in Lead — He 
iy Hoids a Pistol at Head 

try Campbell-Bannerman
oo»“

... 1 60
tive boilers, makes it impossible for І смію”herring^ bbla, new.";:." ІН ••
US to compete with New York. It is I Canao herring. Ul-bWa new. О ОО “
ateolutely iniquitous. We pay a sub- 3helbun.e hiring. hM 4 50 ;;
Sidy and they play with us. I am to- Smoked herrhigTmedium .. 0 « “
formed that the fii-ms I have men- I Mackerel
tioned as the agents are in reality GROCERIES
connected with the company, and use I cheese .. .. ...............
the line to further their own ends, do- I Matches, Standard .>..
tog everything posBlble by delays and I ^a~he*^rst^' .......  _ ....... , ..
the piling on of freight tariffs to ham- 1 cream of tartar, pure, bb’li'. 0 10 -
per Canadian trade. There is that I Cream of tartar, para ban.. ♦ U “
island of Trinidad, producing what we I кЄ8„. "V." e w% ••
want and requiring Just what we can І моіаааее— " .........
furnish, and our own line of boats new..........:______ 0» "
can’t or won’t give us the service I pOTto Rico, fancy.................. ID “
necessary.” I Barbados .... .. .. .. ........  0» “

On his return voyage Judge Forbes | N®w Orleans (tierces),. .... 0 2» »
Sugar—

0 10 325
sup. feet 
sup. feet

312
326
291

.. ... 386|r. N. Y. Herald.)
9.—Sir

!h at Newcastle is omin- 
turther disunion in the li- 
Sir Edward’s tone is Bl

ind courteous. His speeches 
>f the way in which diffl- 
icate controversies should 
1 by a gentleman, but in 
t he holds a pistol at the 
•leader, Sir Henry Camp- 
іап, while even scrupu- 
ng mention of him.
I distinctly announces that 
ird Rosebery’s Chesterfield 
whole, and will not cou
rt from it on any import-

494
Edward 'Jan. • 00 *• .......... 412

426
489.. 0 10 ••

.. 0 43 “ 399
....... 0 4» "

SHIPMENTS FROM NOVA SCOTIA, 1901.
Sup. feet Timber, 
deals, etc, tone.26- itotta.

Halifax and outporta.. . 129,006^00
Farr shore .. ..................... a,835,480
Yarmouth (Tusket. etc.) 12,828,000
PugwaA .. .. „ ........... 8,396,690
Plctou............ . ... ... .. 7,791,000

/jlscomb .. .. ................. 2,142,766

3.761
Edward Island Club, the following offi
cers were chosen: President, Edward | $>er lb. and above. The price* to com- 
W. Doyle; vice-presidents, W. J. Smith I misison houses vary from 10 to 18C., 
and Miss Clara Campbell; secretary, I according to. quality and condition. 
John B. McCormick; treasurer, James I Mve lobsters are worth 15c. and hoUed 
Duffyi 1 it. !

A scene was created at the wedding 
of Peter Guthrie and Miss Elizabeth 
Fryllng 4n Newark last week, 
woman calling herself. Mrs. Annie 
Guthrie of Boston protested against I tlsticlan of the department of agricul- 
the marriage taking place, claiming I ture estimates the average yield per 
that she was married to Guthrie in I acre" of whekt in the United States in 
North Sydney, C. B„ sixteen years I 1901 at 14.8 bushels, a* compared with 
ago. The woman engaged the services I 12.3 bushels In 1900, 12.3 bushels in 
of a detective, but. was unable to stop I 1899, 15.3 bushels In 1898, and 13.3 
the wedding. Guthrie admits that he I bushels, tjie mean of the averages of 
was married in North Sydney at the | the last ten years, 
time mentioned, but proved that he

1,102

182,000,336 4j863

U. 8. WHEAT CHOP. NOVA SCOTIA TO TRANS-ATLANTIC 
PORTS:A

For 1892 .............
’*■ 1893'..........;
“ 1894 ....... .

- vSr:: .:r.
“ 1899............

............were 87,861,398

...........  “ 100,252,930
............ “ 106,327.№0
......... “ 109,324,393
.......... “ 123.U6.389
L ::: ■■ ÎI:K
...........  “ 128,009,504
...........  “ 146,294,110
. ......... “ 182,000,336

p Rosebery is not and 1 
pas to be the leader of the . 
k He voluntarily retired 
beltion in 1896. Even if he 
puld not resume it.
I Grey therefore calls upon 
edged leader of the oppo- 
! house of commons to fol
ly a man who haa no re- 
thority at all. 
real to discipline. Without 
pf discipline no party can 
la great mistake, no doubt, 
в bonds too tightly. The 
|ve always claimed for 
[more latitude In this re- 
|s customary with the con- 
lit is natural they should, 
в wise man remarked long 
Ire many methods of mov- 
only one method of stand- 

put at the same fime there 
limit to Individual caprice 
m of government by party

Coffee—ity for passengers.
:',f‘As affairs are now,” he concluded, 
“there is absolutely no chance to de
velop our trade. We must have a first

.... » 34 ” *.
. .. 4» •• *

Ut» p« lb., srw»
Jsmalcs, per lb 

Salt—
. Liverpool, ex veeeel ............ 0 06

class line of boats, not large, but with j Liverpool, per rack, ex «tore « 56 
good accommodation for both freight I * « '■’* *’ **
and passengers. The Canadian gov- | t»,',or7 ra
eminent should appoint a commission j
of, say one business man each from І и^н’л-т1'*!ь. grôuo-.: 
the maritime provinces and Upper І оіотее’, «.note,. .....
Canada and one newspaper man, to go ] Cloven ground,..........

uiarvr, ground ------
Pepper, ground. ■ . .

”9 6»
” 0 66

:1S001 W “ IS» MOL... .. Й

« u
4 * TO WEAK WOMEN 

EVERYWHERE^
The newly seeded area of winter 

had obtained a divorce, although his I wheat is provisionally estimated at 
first wife knew nothing of this pro- I 32,000,000 acres, an increase of 3.2 per 
ceedlng, she asserts, until She heard of I cent, upon the area estimated to have 
the wedding in Newark. Guthrie says | been sown in the fall of 1900. 
his first wife took her infant Child two

itf «4
4 ». t w

4 W 
> H

... • w
. .. 9 It 
.... 4 tl ’ • Vdown there, investigate conditions, 

discuss the political situation with the 
authorities there, and, returning, to «23 ’• « *■, , Congou, per Ib., finest., 
suggest to the government remedial | GcUg»u, pe: ,e. oosuip.iv 
measures. If we had such a Une as I I •”
speak of, one insuring quick and regu- I Tobacco— 
lar delivery, wef could do a trade there I 
that would exceed the most sanguine | ^aiokliig’”^ 
expectations of ourimost hopeful busi
ness men.”

% Ui
* * Mrs. Maxwell Tells How Much 

Pain and Suffering may be 
v Remedied.

.... ♦ tbnulled.
Hugh Kelsea and Miss Mary Esther

u *<
Ф *4« 44

FRUITS. BTC.
Currants, per lb...............  0 0614 ” 0 0641
Currants, per lb, cleaned .. 0 07)4 “ 0 O8M1
Dried apples .......................... 0 06H *“ 0 07
Grenoble walnuts...................  0 12 “ 0 13

........  0 12 “ 0 13
.... ON "■* 0 10

ON “ON

A Very Interesting Statement by an Blera 
iJtdy-SheHas Found a Panacea tor all 
Female Weakness and Wants Every 
Woman in Canada te Know «Ґ it,

There's a Story la Morning Tiredness
A story of poor blood, weakened I ttiUorala "ilranra ""

'nerves* of a starved brain. Plenty of pmnee, Bosnia, new ...........
food, mind you, but perhaps poorly I Evaporated, apple».... ......... 0 ‘‘ 0 10%
prepared and too poorly digested ІЇЙЇїгаТогіЛЙ И" .ЇИ'Н 0 “ “ о”»
maintain a vigorous body. Ferrozone I Krtr fig, .......... «•;. ............ o10 "0 12
quickly, makes blood-, gives strength I Malaga London layer» ...... 1 90 2 00

їШШйїїйil : і;
bto^'and^d SS the Valencia. 'И 6М “ Ô”

Strong and Vigorous nerves #ire just I Valencia, Imperial’ 714’s ... 6 00 " 6 00
another name for good health. If you I orangea. Jamaica, bbl ...... 6 60 ”
seek health, and a relief from the tired Oranges, Florida ■................  4 to ,
morning feeling, use Fertozone. Sold ошма ’ Canadton!. 3 75 “4 00
only by A. Chipman Smith & Co. 1 Grapes, Ahnera .. .............. 6 60 “ 6 to
Price 50c I New Brunswick apples ....... L76 “ 2 75price 0VC. і Sultana, new......... « 1S4 " • »

Valencia layers, new.......... л 0 0644 ‘ 0 07
Valencia, new..................

ue.
Ll imperialists are in dan- 
ng that limit, if they have 
it already. Their tactics, 

r be inferred from Sir Ed- 
ruage, as I presume they 
[pretty plain.

Henry Campbell-Banmer- 
sh at St. James’ hall next 
! Sir Henry then and there 
line with Lord Rosebery 
illow him; if not, they will 
ay, or, rather, Lord Rose-

BLORA, Ont., Jan. П (Special).— 
Mrs. Maxwell of this place has writ
ten for publication a very strong let
ter m which she claims that Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills have cured her of Female 
Weakness after she had tried almost 
everything else.

This good lady, according to, her 
statement, suffered for a long time 
with kidney trouble; enduring the 
greatest pain with a dizziness and 
headaches that made her very ill. She 
was passing through what is always a 
critical period in every woman’s life, 
and her troubles were considerably In- 

0 06 “ 0 0614 I crefused «by this. Indeed her life was
’’ 0 00 l for a time In great danger.

She says she used Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills with the most remarkable re
sults, being almost instantly relieved, 
and іц a very short time completely 
cured and restored to good health.

She is very grateful, and in her let
ter she says: ‘T canmot find words to 
express my gratitude to Gpd for'epy 
marvellous cure. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are the greatest medicine in thd( world 
especially for those of my age. V *

“I couM scarcely move hand or foot 
I was so dlssy, and violent pains 
would, Shoot through my whole sys
tem, but now, thanks to Dodd’s Kid
ney Pina, Ï feel well and smart."

This case and its cure has created 
quite a sensation, and Mrs. Maxwell’s 
full «and frank statement of the mat
ter has been the ' subject of a great 
deal of comment. .

Dodd’s Kidney Pills seem to be an 
Infallible cure for Diseases of Women 
as .weU as for Rheumatism, Diabetes, 
Bright’s Disease and all Kidney dis
orders.

They are

s

Bnry submitted to such 
as that, he would be a 

Hy in name.
then be prepared for a new 
issentlent liberals, such as 
pd In 1886 after the intro- 
khe first home Truie bill, 
pd Grey is something more 
pate member. Although he 
keen in the cabinet, he held1 
pt office in the administra
tes attended those private 
Г former members which! 
B to the propér conduct of 
ness. Whether he will at- 
any more seem® doubtful. 
bs, Mr. Asquith will prob- 
th him.

t

BRAVE CANADIAN OFFICER.
LONDON, Jan. 8,—Major Jennings I Bananas ... ....

Bramley, cZItomanding the 2nd Scot- | мго^’рег
Honey, per lb . .

:.. 2 26
“ O OO 
*’ 1 70

» M " ew
0 00 •“ 4 00 
0 00 ”0M

... 014 o 16

............ 3 50
box.......... 0 to

PROVIBIONB.
23 60 
22 60 
2160 
16 26.

...... in 00
..........33»».... — 21 00

■...... -.‘M76
............ 15 75
•L. —. 010 
............ 0 12 ’’ 0 IS

American clear pork 
American meee pork 
Domestic pork .. ....
Plate beef .... -----
Extra plate beet .. 
Lard, compound 
Lard, pure ...............

■ ' Major Bramley served as an officer 
of the Canadian militia, against the 
rebel Lmlis Riel during the Northwest 
rebellion. He served through the pre
sent Boer war, including the siege of 
Ladysmith.

After Lydenburg he was promoted 
major by brevet for gallantry In the 
field.

On the death of Major Murray he 
succeeded to the chief command of the 
2nd Scottish Horse, Which was organ
ized la Pretorih about six months ago, 
and has done excellent work in round-; 
Ing up the burghers.

16 00
0 11

4FLOUR. BTC. ЩШ 
Buckwheat meal, .gray .... 2 25 “ 2 23
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... 166 “ 176
Согпщеаі.. .. ............. 3 30 3 35
MatitOBa hard wheat.. .......  4 85 4 to
Canadian, high grade family * 26 ’4 35

- i$
ŒSS; 8malî°lote, Wa.'^OO60 “Ito 
Bran! bulk, car lot. ...7... *4 to ”000 
Bran, snail lota bag’d.......

GRAIN. BTC.

HERBERT PAUL.

dren Cry for
They are indue-TORIA :1

N. Y., Jan. 12.—Henry Pearl-: 
e and five children, ranging in 

to 12 years, were burned to 
early hour this morning in a 
rqyed a two story frame bulld- 

Joseph Supowski, who 
lldlng. and kept a shore store on 
oor, has been placed under ar- 
an Invèstigation. Karl Branek, 

tker-in-law, is also detained 
Supowski carried an insur- 

on the building and its con-

26 to ” 26 50

“ PUT Ш THE FffiE
0ггі.їГД,5,сгй,г.‘,,",.!.ГІ.іг:

first application kills ths
1 Stine- О ' ' i

ft provincial..
e*M <0(c5S»Skn)?rh. p....... 170, ;; 175

MS SR Є.-ГЛТ, « ; »

:JSHay, pressed, rar lots ......... В 00 “ 12 60
- °»w

. 0 60 “ 0 62 
0 63 “0M

Oats,
r lots. ..ay

MABC0NI AT NSW YOBK
-:e. NEW TOOK, Jan. 12,-Signor William 

Marconi, inventor ot the wireless telegraph, 
arrived here from Canada today, where he 
•has been the guest of the dominion govern
ment. Tomorrow evening he will be 
guest Of honor at the annual banquet of 
American Institute of Electrical Engineers.

he will sail for Europe.
-__- , Signor Marconi described his recent ex-

"ArclighVV . T..... О ОО " 0l6H|perlmeI't* <a wirelees telegraphy between
’’ffliver Stir”.... .. ............. О ОО “ 016

ЇЖ Si}: Sued v.v.: 0o” °o|
ТигрвпШе ...    0 00 OO
Seal oil (steam refined) ...... 0 60 "0 58
Seal oil, pale ... ...................  0 45 "0 47
Olive oil (commercial) .... 0 00 “ 1 to
Extra lard oil .......................... 0 80 ’ 0 00
Extra No. 1. ...'................ 0 70 “0 75
Castor oil (com’dal). ear lb. 0 0044" 0U

ÜЇЙOILS.
Lieut Bucknam, National Soldiers* Home, in 

Grant County, Indiana, bad a very 
of Erysipelas. His face and head 
ment with burning and itching sensations. A 
druggist recommended Dr, Agnew’s Ointment 
as the quickest relief and cure. He bought a 
box and found it as good as it promised, and a 
few applications, to use his own words, “put 
out the fire and le» than a box entirely cured
me." Price 35 cts. _______

SOLD BY M. V. PADDOCK.

a Cotton Boot Compound n Prat’s Astral .. .............
“Whits Row” sad Chra-

О ОО “ ЄМ4*
О ОО “ 0 174i,X)n

acute attack 
were in tor-see

druggist for Cook's Cotisa Beet <
10 other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
» dangerous. Prion, No. 1, $1 per 
1 degrees stronger,»» per box. No. 
Ion receipt of price and two S-cena 
» Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
nd 2 sold and recommended by вія 
iruggists in Canada,

A’’
"Л

AUSTRALIA TO CANADA. -

MELBOURNE. Jan. 12.—With regard to the 
complaint of Canadian manufacturers that 
the new tariff of the commonwealth of Au
stralia is injuring Canadian trade, the prime 
minister of the commonwealth, the Right 
Hon. B. Barton says, that Canada has bene- 
fltted by 36 years of protection and that he 
thinks the Canarians should appreciate the 
desire of Australia to place her manufac
tures upon a sound basis like that of Can-

7

Mrs. Homer—I didn’t want to attend the 
mlcntc, but my husband insisted on my go- 
tog. Mrs. Neighbors—And did. you enjoy ttt 
Mrs. Homer—Indeed I did. My old gown 
was utterly ruined, and my husband had to 
replace it with a new one.—Chicago News.

No. 2 are sold In St. John by 
de drURglSte

VTo core Headache to ten minutes 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders. ada.
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the Imperial Federation League, and THE GOAT WAS BUST
was always * speaker at the British .. _____ . T**™" -, ' .2-

League „U a " *“ *“
ber of the executive. Ofi'the question V Nignt. | ,
of anhopertal.preferentlaltrade policy Scott E, Morrill was yesterday 
he stood with thé Canadian conserva- requeatea t° ««P utmost endeavors

** * '*■» S STS»iSSb'SHS'S
other change of government he might thirty-seven dollars, seid to have been 
once more have found himself ihle io taken by them from a tellowv Israelite, 
co-operate. Among other contribu,- The man, whe lost the money, told a 
tion. which Mr. Dobell
Empire le hie eon, Major Dobell, whose щ Oorbett’s haUon Mil? street. They 
conspicuous military services meet clalmed to have secured * oh%rter from 
have been a great eoureé'of pride Süïd the Gràhd Lodge A. F. ahd A. M., and 
satisfaction to his father, as they weré under , the authority vested- in them 
jgjjpnaUve country. were enabled to initiate ШДіЬегі into

their lodge. . « :
On Thursday night threi applicants for 

admission appeared and were compell
ed ..to unflergg ail sort. ;ot roUety treat
ment. One of them had his boots re
moved and while blindfolded, palls of 
Icy water were thrown on his bare 
feet,, causing; Mm to contract a severe 
pold. On Sunday night the man who 
applied to Mr. Morrill for .assistance, 
had gone to the lodge with two: others, 
and a(tpr being blindfolded had been 
Ill-treated In many ways. He whs pùll- 
and hauled aroundJthe room,for fully 
twenty . minutes. When the ^initiation 
was over, beer and liquor was sold, and 
those present drank. After leahttrfg’the

his possession was missing, and Monday 
morning he demanded from 'the' offic
ers©! the society that It should be re
turned to him at once. This not being 
done, he went "to Mr. Morrill, but on 
returning ta his place of business found 
that the money had been ieht to him. 
-etàr. « ' і '

ЇЩЩ mmі ■
?'• Щшш

■ .-:.v •*; W- •"
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«Haut ïmntM, .№,> «b*«*b 3*5SB®yS'ІмшаїмІ
tneerU<m‘ Canada làd done wrong to Interfere І*

врегіаі ooutracte made for tlme ad- the war. He assured hie audience that 
vertisements. even lQ reftM)te country place» 1ц Oue-

ВгйщЛв copies cheftrfuny sent to any цео four-fifths of the people sym- 
ddress on aepUoatia^i.:„;,^; ■- pathtoed with the Boer cause. Aocord-

iriptjOping to Mr. Bourassa'* aooount, Canada
be seat to ainv «Мг«ю 1,68 beefi get baok twenty yearn by thi* 

втк-ля any wMch he says has created

a feeling of intense boettilty between 
tbe French and English in Canada. 
Mr. Bourasaa seems to have held out 

ALFRED MAftgWAM, ^ ç-У ; the hope that these ipcMenta would

ІІАТІПІІДІ PÉÏTBR1TIFQ ПАЇ lUFIRL UtLtonl I ltd
am

Botha, and wffi be ee

œ**add toa

Declare Pe-ru-na to Be thé Greatest Ca
tarrh Remedy of The Age.

K

I

Hon. William Young
blood, Auditor of the Interior, 
writes from Washington, D. €., to 
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O., as 
follows : “I’ve often heard of your 
great medicine and have persuad
ed my wife, who has been much 
of a sufferer from catarrh, to try 
Peruna, and after using one bottle 
she has wonderfully improved. It 
hag proved all you have claimed 
tor it.” •

Hon. Rufus B. Merchant, 
Superintendent and Dis
bursing Officer, U. S. Post- 
office, Washington, D. G, says: 
“1 take pleasure in commending 
your tonic, having taken a beetle 
of Peruna with very beneficial re
sults. it is recommended to mo 
as a very excellent catarrh 
cure.”

Congressman David R 
Wilber, Of Oneonta, M V., 
writes:* / am fully convinced 
that Peruna Is all you claim for it 
after the use of a few bottles."

Ж

ïwassr Шт metcents
the paper Rі ІIPs•year.$ COLDS 'GRIPPE

[CROUP
[hoarse

m HRiNTiire 460É^Ûrif, *% w
COI/ BRITAIN. AND GERMANY. '

lead to annexation. Btlll he advised 
==Г the New England. peopl* not to hasten , 

but to wait patiently UStii 
-f Canada get richer and better worth 

acquiring. ’
J3. і - Mr. Bourassa Is not a man to be 
- f ' ' taken too seriously to this country, but

------- і even such a person as he is able to
The direct steamehip service about do a good, deal of harm by going about 

to be established between St John -and ■ thé World speaking with the authority 
убГатеіса Is aa Important beginning. If ef a member of ' " "

proper arrangement* are made, Canada 
-will-yet have à great trade with the 
"British possessions etratii of ua This

SOREThe British minister*; the British 
public, and the British press hate 
borne with wonderful erif-restraint a 
continuous storm of malicious or 
Ignorant continental misrepresentation 
and calumny. Only three times In 
twice as many years ‘have the people, 
of England given strong utterance to 
their exasperation. When Kaiser Wti- 

the'^^hou^ Uatn eent his bumptious message to 
116 «*»иИ ^ be in thé after the Jamÿon raid, when

r llDsee. -It to, the fault of Sir Wilfrid M” aBd
Laurier and Mr. Tu,e that » U dJH

famous aspersion* a|re cast upon 
thé oaorals and manliness of British 
soldiers the good nature of-the British 
nation has beep found unequal to th* 
entergency. _ The language of the Ger
man Chancellor to only the occasion, of 
the outburst, it comes at the end of a 
long series of provocations.

THROAT; NESS: ii sra ^ШЕ SEMI-W]В

^BT. 'JGHN, N. B., JANUARY T6, lS*2,
__ ;______ __;__ I ■ v v: -.4 ’x- Л:

TRADE WITH! JAMAICA. -A**

^УїДД
CttlEP JUSTICE 

CHAMBERS, OP SAMOA.

Says: “I can recommend 
Peruna aa one of the veryв

if

-Journal has long maihlâiheà that the ^ pooservatlrea could not defeat 
British American countries north and to' opposed him In the by-
south ought to be more ; closely alUed, ^ectton after he resigned and sought
SSt£ a^ thém ^ 1W. 6m 55* to

effect of the British'wmmerciiti sys- ' > Hberal rldtog. Mr. Bourassa had the 
-tern has been to drlye tile people of «УтраШу ot the ministère on both 
these colonies into otojér commercial oècaslons and secured the party npe.-
relatlons with the. t^lte^-Btatee. \n J»dty- In the drat pro-Boer dhéptberiato, trim more than

'Porto Rico and eventualîy in Cuba an ■]№ Wilfrid, who put up government му тип spéaks for thé
object -lesson to to be. afforded which candidates 1” every by-election, was Brittoh people on this occasion, does 
will show the people, of Jamaica that cdutent with Mr. Bourassa for Labelle. not etorm or threaten, 
they suffer financially from remaining Not a liberal organ printed a eyeQ ^ hi4 European neighbors'to 
British. Until ^he time comes tor a i tbe .'ilgalnet bis candidature. Not deelet He #lmply repeata Ше an.- 

-modification of the' British system, » . Mberal spoke against him on the nounce]ment that the policy of the 
Canada should offer Jamaica and the,-: 4<т»Р, though some fl^oke to hie Drttleh Empire has been and will be 
other British islands better terms than f^vOr. His return wàs included to the 41^^ the British people and-hot 
-any-foreign country 6*» give. We can P?blwhed Ust °[ government victories, 
remove the fluty from ti&e West làdla 4^ ho canto back to the house, Mr.
•fruits that are new ta*ed. and those ^rte was the member who led him to
-that-are-new iSree maw-*» taxed wh.6 a*4 !fttroduoed recognlztoK ,<()Г-арргоуіа1 to the opinion of the ВрИ
they cotne from tortiin Cbuntrie*. b^O rae a regular government eup- pire oütSlde thé British Islands rattier 
would not harm abolish al-'. _ _ Л.; than to the continent Of Eufbpe.
together the duty on,-West India sugar Fn.tbé general election of 1906 Mr. ;Дца thiLt i8 right. The German neô»
and molaeses. In exchange tor these Bburassa was^aln в^^re-Boercandl-, ^ ^ have лт com
concessione we might |jeir BoiAe «ÿu Щ wàe Wî’ oèptlon of the «tote ot affairs in South
vantage tor our Ш ^ Africa. They &Ve never'seen a foe
these ooioples to cempfit^lo»,;wttii the candidates to other counties, and nft. ^etited wito’-tH* coneldetotiofi ’ tie»
United States. But thèse- to no need wa® elv6n *hat] the goyemm*fit ffout Lord '^ltèli№
of driving a hard bargain,' since OS**:■ ifltellked. hie , candldeture. . He waa вьоЖ8 to the Boera. Neither the cauee
ada J* the country beçt1 able to cop-- treated tike any other Supporter of;the ni)rvthe result, of thé war can be no-

- "■ - : : 'Л ,fCTZt
.In . tbe ..meantime , vre .have now onfe ever slnca No one doubts that Щг, 8_ment s 

more -steamalhip servtcei-rft should be > Wilfrid Laurtet and Ш. Tarte could 
«patsselsee .eete**.4».Létoelle»^». ’
involved in malting shipments apd Іт- wlahed lt- ,Ther«ort th* prime
porta -When we consider how .much. ’ relleagues are res^n*-'
the .people of tbe Wbet ilndlee buÿ ofi i/if1® for whatever importance V;M£ 
goods such as GsnadK'b&% іШ<;<п»Т8*іШюіґі1 «>ее«мв ' acquire ffout :thé 
howf-nwch .they sell of, prtxiucts Such №at M to a me.mber ot parlia-
as we meed, It to а тШІґ of surprise 
that Canada 
America are
quatotedr Yet Oaneîto ÿ&Haîtowed the , ,.............HR

United States people import from AtaiieventaMr. Boura^-aP-
4 Canada the same dess of produce Pejars tp 'bave so regarded him, for he which they shTto out fellow subjects. «Ф that he returned from New BUg4 

> It la time for a chan^jioth^ .prlŸaie. him to the campaign
enterprise and in There. »e»lnst Mr. Drouin, the first choice of

/•' to no way that Qaeada .can- show her government. . When Mr. Bourassa 
loyalty to the Empire better than by ■ hrflTed at j,*hd ;fe*nd that
Strengthening the ties : which .Mi»! W’ Brun<t was -tito-опіу .government
Greeter British America together, .and cnndldate he seenia .to have concluded A small BU8INB86.
which bind all part* of It to the mother- that the support of the ministers < _____land. The. time iai-soating Wen -а ^ ^ name 0, Ule

great strain will behnposedupOh' the teroed^^he governtoent' tl^nan selected at OttowÀ to-asetot

loyalty of the people < the British tieHs' wllting not td add to the present the Imperial government to buy homes 
West Indies ,it the poticx' o<tbe United ehÿtorriüwnents of ' the totolsteiVhiy to «Canada. Mr. Beith to now and has 
.Stotei is not changed, that, of OB the веяпе рЇ^°Ш M ***** Intended to be th* govern:
Great Britain remainsasttia WhUe ........ .n • ‘ . ! meat" candidate In'West Durham. The
statesmen discuss toe Monp>* doctflh* | тйв LÀTB MR. DOBELL. ot*P* 01 hle ***** ln &****»• now
as If П were a live ls*h*,> much more ^ ’ dalle upqn the fknsers ot Durham to'
danger one doctrine to pritaln may be, • I]116 death °f Hon. R. R; Dobril i* a voie tor Mr. Berth bécause he brought 
getting toits work in Jamaica and the more dterèssing because hf Its toAdeti-. ще^ tolb.the coinvty who bought.tiiour, 
neighboring colonies* The teaching ae*B« put, he was a man a* veil liked sands, of dollars: .worth, of. horses for 
that trade follows the flag to sdmewhat Рвфопаііу, and was the centre of so 'service to Africa. The paper gives thé 
famtiter, but the peeMiwt Se.United Ihrire «н=Ш and ‘bustoess circles that' <Й todhey so distributed;
States have * way of ewumtog that 1» hfty case hé would he gréatiÿ mis- aad treats' thé affair almost as if Mr. 
the fire should fellow hrhdei Théy se*- Though he was a member of Betth were "paring for the pomee him- 
have preached this aigmtienf to dam-1 th* governm-mt, Ms removal does not edL It tl^t wl^, our gov-.,
adla«L w»e fortunately Ateiee Eton 80 large a, gap to the ribks of ^Târitéin &№pLy^% u2 ШІ

well able to meet it. BUt to reg*yd to .P°llticlana 831,1 otbeT groups where he for ^ equtpm^ of the . last Cana- 
the British West In^eaVto'^heilr less oocppled positions of greater import- dtop force, they are quite, willing to. 
indepemflen* poeltioo, i*.W «t toast; tode. l$n Dobell was never an aggres- така political capital out, pf tire ex- 
be said that it is aot-'gpod -imperial »ive party man, and paseed easUy from ixmdlture. . ,,
policy to make theee'tiàdnïà'feerthat the^ranks of the conservatives tote the
the more loyal they $».S%S ^ cablnet atter 0,6 electton of
suffer!, rhÀ«ik as the dominant Bril,-, He almaye maintained that It vitas' 
ish céuntry in Ameriea. to.toot without i»rt ot hte totesion to Soften the aaper- 
responsibmty for, the future of the »|$0*Й of poUtlc*l life. Except in the 

colonies in ' Шй hémisphère, matter ot the fast line steamship ser- 
and if there were no'44y,to, the pry- ,vjç« ^ with the deck load
misée,, there would be an obligation of lawa ^ *** navigation of the St. 
self-intpreet. For email as our share Lawrence, he does not appear to have 
of the West India trfcdè to. it to ldO1 underiaken any considerable responei- 
good to loéè. И the British1 West Indies htiltlee as a minister. In these mat- 
should carry out those prpjepts of re- teto be cannot be said to haVe been 

‘ cl procity with the Unité» States which eonsplcuously successful, nor oouia his; -
have been almost effected in regard to greatest admirer say that he won die- The government organs In Montreal 

of the islands Canadian tfâdé tlb'ctlen In the house of commons. But are almost furious over the presump- 
wlth these communities would be of nô; hé was a success as a social entertain- «on ot Mr. Berfleron and Mr, I^onaiti 
more value than Canada’.s trade With % end os a bustoess man. He was 1? offering as candidates against the
Texas! U” , '........... always kindly, submltttog with Itourier-Tarte nominee. It *as become

«—Si. . cheeritulness and rare good na- part ot the religion of the Tarte organs
• ТНИ BOCTRAflBA GÀiMPAlGïN. ; ^ul/Î ^ttS^^bTg^r^St

Mr. Bourassa, the Ubefai-member for ^ ^ necked ^ Mr, Dobell £*««& m, ^^J**?**"*** 
Labelle in the houee Of cétomona to. wafl éomewhat inconstant to his pel- ; 
not satisfied With denouniqtog to hto ;щса1 affltiations. ft was probably be- 

country the cause Ot the British ^ haa ho strong conviction* on
in Africa. He hah been making any jjhrty -questions except that of 
speeches on the etibiéot In New Bng- protection. There he found the L&u- 
laad, and is reported to have had . the ^er party so far without convictions 
support of a large audience to Wor- that he was able to retain his and be 
cesteir, Maas., where he vigorously i h' htiiUeter. But he had strong views 
denounced the Brittob.M^on lor htojt-.lge one class ot questlona Mr. Dobell 
ing war on the Boers. tfbl*:faot will | waB a strong imperialtoL He was al- 
no doubt be conveyed as sooh as pœ- I yoogt . the first Canadien member of

Ж5ЖІіМї'
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At the police court, yestérdày, Wll- Щ

-s&Mü,lâ.4s,ïrtTî; lAUy
Halifax during July last, pleaded . Ilf Ш Ш V
guilty end was held lh custody pend- ; r Ж Г4----- ------ ----- , _ ,
ing the arrivai of an'escort to take JEW a” a v 'ЩШШй 1 Congressman Irvine

: T Vé<y JeHl: Duagan,otj^a,o^wH,mt
Donâld be released, on the ground that Ж Æ У ‘w\Æmtëm 1 “l desire to join with my many
the enlistment of any person not be- ІЖ *V —■ 3 - , - . ./ 7
tween the ages of eighteen and slkty |BV I trIends ia recommending your
is nuU end void. At tije time of en- ІШ ■ Ж S invaluable reo^çdy Peruna to any-

butthat hé must on once be1'brought '[ ІЦ ^ АСТУЛУ^Й I ru/1 down ЬУ catarrhal troubles.

щїЩш , a? bsvl lettTnfroa 4ÎÉ
ed that McDonald be at once brought eight members of Congress attest-
froin the jafi. Thls wa» dojfe, And‘Sfr. т і 4fj,gr"^ Jdwg virtues of Perutta.

1 Senator John M. Tbur, о/ p*»le In O,. cm-
th* magistrate should décidé: whetiier1 ]gg0ut of Omaha, Neb., writes: mon walks of fife use it 
МсПопмаУн?аГПопіу^тееп'¥уеаг8ГоМ ^‘Peruna entirely relieved me of a family medicine.

Ÿery Irdtattngcodgh. fàfll a firm Fbrtoo* of testimoniale address
believer in its efficacy tor ащу Tbe Parana Medicine Co., Colum- 

is order to eee whether any èvldéncé each trouble.” '4Pi"1" '»«л ‘ Г- •"practically unknOWU; •Wl'red^byretotiathetrironer^to tilte ^ he oblainrotor.Uto*'bom#*»aBflrrtSd«edrngetoreelaGan*6to.
vWf‘Sreja .rtemw ,^e. HIS of Life;" which can be secured at all np-tod ate dre* stores, andepee-. : :

VioUM bé made' an Alsace btot it1 : aigto ----------------- t 4^eet U*®?* tow to *a, 8tow » short description of oil eeterrhol diseases. <

. «!*.•«,«"rat; ^:№УШйетмт<_
toefit Î)SS- iitotoouble M 'jfctohly |rom on* of the most toHurfb* gt j h Q ^ '2ІЙ* to
grew» out of a scheme of natton«Ij|$>- ;*nmetitiMmdWü to tii*n. and tirey weH
cé tieni-wtrich .to-offe»eive Suris** if itfe to -really worth Itving. : ^ ^
rX.ni*.: г*,пя*ілі-..ЇХ і'.Яй"'іїкж:^ ОвгШІп relief «bd ultimate cure is rtepreremtativee.ptople суше* Who do pul lyrn ї^е a^alting you by of <!Ьме.я *

Ointment- It has never failed to cure 
ptlee. Painlessly and naturally tt al-.

J*
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:?Зт.нЖІ** who Ustened tothejec-,,. 
tUre onpoultry raising delivered to the 
Temperance Hall. Friday evening, Jan. . 
10, by F. C. Hare of Montreal, felt well 
satisfied. Some Interesting and force
ful facts were brought forward on ,fhe 
subject. Questlong were asked and an
swered Which, elicited much Informa
tion. Mr. Alward, who accompanied 
Mr. Hare .occupied the remainder of 
the evening. His remarks were also 
of" a highly instructive character. TÈe 
only re gret of the evening was that a 
larger .«rçflfence. was not on hand to 
profit by the evening’s talk. St, Mar
tins already has two gentlemen in the 
business 'of poultry raising, and it 
stimulated . as on this occasion1 bÿ 
timely words of encouragement, others 
may be induced to speculate in this 
enterptiee.

Mies H. Floyd of Fairfield is spend
ing a few days with her cousin, Miss 
Howard, primary school teacher. -■

V V -

’■ tos
" There to another interesting feature 
ofl w BotirassaT «tisapalgn. It seems 
th*t Aldermem Br)inet, the govem-

.
The enlistment of recruits for the 

field hospital corps for service to 
South Africa Was conducted on Friday 
by Lt. Col. H. H. McLean Under In
structions from tbe militia depart- 
ment. St. John's quota was tonttéd to 
three hospital orderlies and tme 
driver.

Several applications were received, 
and the following men passed the re
quisite examination: Edward E. T>.
Carmen of 70 Stanley street, clerk 
With John H. Pàrks and a member ot 
No. 8 Bearer Corps; Fred R. МУ- 

’Mulkln, son of Alderman McMulkln of 
the north end' O. G. Price of Have
lock, Kings Co., clérk In Çeo. W.
.Holton’s' drug stofe at Indigntown, 
find Dr. Nelson O. Price, who has been 
engaged for the past tow weeks as in
spector and disinfector for the board 
of; health. Dr. Price, a, brother of O.
,Gv Price, to a graduate' <if Bowdoln 1 . . ,,4НРНРННД!^^
University. He applied: As-service as j LONDON, Jan. 11—The Count fiir- 
a hospital orderly, to which hie ttiln-i f-eular announces that Admiral Baron 
Ing would qualify him to do excellent ; Von.Bendep-Blbran. chief of the payai 
wflrk. but unfortunately his height rabinet of Etnperor William,, pas 
fell somewhat Short of tli* require- < been recived to audience by King Ed7y 
meats, so Ole only position left opSn ward and that he delivered to, JHls 

tic», ton* есавцеге* :toSjpH»to:, «Мчу* »>r him Was that of flrieer. He was Majesty a letter from the German.
°ir T-^T 60 keen to go 018,1 he accepted thin. Emperor.

Æ ™ and left last night to that capacity. ‘ Times ^ints out that Atolral
8terene,a wtoely noted wuàorlty «.«Uto- It to possible, however, th*t юш« Bw<m Von Senden-Blbran came te

> ol the.ttorot asa kite ehange may be made before the men ; -England upon a s ellar mlsston after
Ot Stitts toTren5eh?SS5 leave Halifax for the front j Emperor Wllllani в famous Krtiger

asst jj'Ænxî'ttï
tion, «sd_nerveae dieraeee, thto redye, to ”, by the Court Gircular to Intended te
ktsîsSm b, “■« >**“ .

Thé reéru(ts ' for the army medical 
ТАЮШПГ STILL LIVES. соГОв were sworn to yesterday after-

. • . -t-T ' • ao*n and left last night for Halifax in
MK* TORK і* —Former dsooty charge of Mr. Carmen. A large ni-m-cnS1- № beç of the men acoompmtied them to

rfcogntred •• a member of the PoHee feree the train.
At » meeting of No. 8 Bearer Carpe rte'°de^l$^8îh prïïdeti^d tLeoriSS- h» their armory to Oddfellow»^ haU 

tion. The constitution of the orgnnization last evening, the members teetlfled 
states that- no „-member^of. toe depvtoMit their esteem of Mr. Carmen by ao&e 
Itorery toura£ ^!i™n pehiito i/éoUrt to- valuable presentations. From the of- 
mending reinstatement as chief of police, on fleers of the corps he received a wrist 
the ground that the tow abolishing that of- snatch and bracelet, from the non- 
flee was unconsUtutiona. commissioned officers a Smith & Wee-

The death took place at Centreville, eon revolver and from the men a well 
Carleton Co., Monday, the 13th tost., filled puree* The presentations were 
of the widow of the late Rev. Robert made by Sergt. Major Willis, to a neat 
Twee die, a Methodist Ciergytoan well address, to which the recipient grate- 
known to this province in years now fully responded. :
long past: Mr.' Tweedle for some ttme 
resided at Hâmpten, Kings Oo.

things which tbé laW rèqitirçi^qf tbtifc, 
but which their parents, their church,
-apd their national spirit oppose, gré lays the inflammation, heals the ulcers 
publicly beaten. The prime minister *** thoroughly cures this wretched dto- 
oj Germany accuses a‘whole rad* .-pi ea • 

disloyalty. He may be right, but if pe 
is! there is a problem in Germany 
Which should divert the attention of 
the rulera from the prdbleiSs of Brit
ain. Bach empire must make its own 
fight for the preservation of its inteé-

eitner one to lnterlere W4tn the OtneR

love message m a bottlk

i.Gtrl. Throw It in a River and It Brought 
Her a Husband

Ilf

I'r'KEESPORT, "Pa., Jan. 9,—One year ago 
Miss Clara Pluihb of this 'clty Srrete a love' 
message on a sheet of r^te paper, Inclosed 
r‘ in a bottle, and In the .presence of several 
girl friends, threw - it into the Mohongàhela 
River. She had'frequently declared that she 
would never marry unless her weddtog ha* 
a touch ot romance associated with it, The 
note she wrote asked the flutor to corres
pond with her with a view to mifi-ftnony.

In May last Misa Plumb received a letter 
(rom Thomas Morgan of Wallsvllle, Ohio, 
who told her he had token her message 
the river at his home 800 mile* frbm 
She had; started it on its jotirneyi" Hey

V . '

M V
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&і -і •-
where KISS, AN0 HAKE UP.

:

ЖШр
w«, a case t>f lore at first tight. They 
married today and left tor Morgan’s home.

exc
wasp
W»

rt’ff
cjfAMe casts cube*

Catarrh to a kindred eUtawet, wti P-i-

its
.

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS.—Secretary . Hay 
and Lord Pauncefote, the British ambaissà- 
dor, today signed » protocol extending for 
one year .the time allowed British colonies

ing the rights of inheritance of tketr wab- 
lectB. . .. у

I

,
;3»

■w
A despatch to the government organs 

from Belleville, Ontario, says? 
or Graham has eecurtil from thé 

** Brltiéh , government à contract foji' 
“1,000 tons of hay for the army to 
“ South Africa.
“ likely be made by way of Bt. John,**1 

The bay contracts are made through 
,the dominion department ot agricul
ture. Belleville is to West Hastings. 
There will be a federal by-election in 
West Hastings next Wednesday."
І.І.' - ",

•№ BUILT A MONUMENT. 
The Beet Sort Is the World.W- smaller The shipment wilt»

‘A monument built by and from 
Postum,’ ’Is the way Mr. J. G. Casey, 
of Ayers, Ill., describes himself. Hé 
says, “For years I was a coffee drinker 
until at last I became a terrible suffer
er "from dyspevsla, constipation, head
ache* and Indigestion, and was a phy
sical wreck.

■ The-different kinds of medicines I 
tried did, not cure toe, but finally some 
one, told me I must leave off coffee and 
take up Postum Food Coffee, 
fortunate in having the new coffee 

•made strictly according to directions, 
so that, from the start, I liked It. It 
has a rich flavor and I made the change 
from coffee to Postum without any 
trouble. .... . ; . ..
. Gradually my condition changed. The 
old troubles disappeared and I began 
to get well again. My, appetite became 
.good and I could digest food. Now I 
have been restored to strength and 

. haltb., Can sleep sound all night and 
awake with a fresh and rested body. 
.Everyone, who meets me comments on 
my getting so fat and rosy,

I am really a monument built by 
Postum, for I was a physical wreck, 
distressed in . body and mind, and am 
pow a strong, healthy man. I know 
exactly what made the change. It was 
leaving off coffee and using Pestum.”

pш TT"
GOOD FOR HALIFAX. ,

—------- M
BOSTON, Jan. 13,—The weefc' past 

was à busy one for apple shippers at 
this port, for the Liverpool steamers 
carried away 4.160 barrels, the great
est number shipped from any Atlantic 
port except Portland, which sent out 
7,780 barrels.

.This was a decided increase over the 
export er the port week of the year 
ending Jan. 4, which Waa but tew, 
and then the figure wàs to excess of 
■the other United States ports;

The shipments for the various ports 
were: Boston; 4,168 barrels; New York, 
*010; Portland, T.7S0, and Halifax, 
N. S., 2,637.

The total shipments for the season 
so far aip: From Boston, 11*396 bar
rels; New York, 'll#,199 barrels; Port
land, 50,896 barrels; Halifwt, 173,583
barrel* *x- - ., «•

-, some і
I was

SEND FOR CATALOGUE♦

outlining courses of.study Which hays 
qaallfled our student* to take and to 
boM almost every clerical position to 
St. Jotto worth having, not to mention•or*

;

Blako to the Supreme Court bench, •*** bresdth ef OensAa Wâ в* United
La Presse says that Mr. Blake Is a 
bigot.

own

V

..... -—
It la gratifying to learn that the Mc-

8. im *801

ЧШЛ ODDFELLOWS 

BALL

viI I l

Donald project for the combination o< 
country schools Is to be tried In this 
province as well as Ontario. ; Ifuewsien
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Іаіфю, Mass., on Wed- 
used through the city 
fute to hey former home

„ мщШШШ-
tab. Nova, from Boston, arrived at 

Annapolis Sunday night, and was 
towed to Bear River Monday with lose 
tifîôrêtopmeet and Jlbboom In the pre-
т^і^Ь/ШіІаййійівмнііііі

I«s *UTIES
Greatest Ca-

CUT HIS THROAT.

John McGrath Attempts SulcMe 
in His Quarantined House on 

Duke Street. t l

1=Ї*^Я9ИИ? ■ m

NOV* SCOTIA NEWSL
>м,аіз;

“teP today a man called at the Sto-

■. . К"і V • * ’ -W#"■ »4е||'<ММч.’ - * ' tv • ■'•*41 iti\-Vütrÿ

CITY NEWS. The аисща»т раці»*;,

Wens was received In the city 
te^day that idee Minnie Bogan, 
daughter of the We John Bogan, died 
yesterday morning at Dorchester, 
where She was living with her uncle,

the canvassers and col- Ж“£Гн<ї$Й .tîSS 

lectors forth. SEMI WEEK.

. - es&7zt2.sa gMf ■*
ОИ and well tried^remedy. ІЬвІГ ГОИШІВ 88 mentioned

^wlS: erStL ŒTàtîe below. The Manager hopes wM^^d°ÆrZ^rhÏÏTt

“Гмй^^^рту. ^Itri^Mdtoive that all subscribers in ar- ^llameof Ьадсавіег hS'S’ JCjte щ a quarantined borne, Ш Dube street,

Tt$ij£*t ¥чх?°* *«4 been ap- _____ . .. %ter had been 111 tor quite a lt*g John McGrath, whose wHe Is 111 with aman-
DOTftéa truritee A. McLean rears will Р&У when called time, she leaves three Children, Mrs. pox st the Isolation hospital, attempted eti-
estate. WtiRame, at whose. home she died, dde Sunday by cutting bis throat with a

. —~Г°- 0П. to^h~eBaï,05L°« naor‘ His Insane parpdse wae not aocom-
fhe four v^WiMed, Steel в hip 4ІШ, ; . Efiward In Carleton. pushed. tor, though he Inflicted two severe

the third "if b eqüe# of Mg ocean going 81. £} ЛЬвПГППП KinffS Co. Daniel Conboy, a.for- gashes across his throat, one partially вегаг-
carrlere, built At Bath, Me., tqjg^he ** * . resident 9* J'Mut. took place, at lng his windpipe, none of the main blood
StenWa m Co., W launched..from Ишо СаППІПМ fal Albert ”№2??' 55E^-S. £“* ^ ,•9*9*%. vessels were injùréd, and tl. physician.,sum- 
Ih^ewallyard at that pert Sptqrdàÿ ЬИ*^Г V,UŒin*»» Ш Л10ЄГ1' We nt to Texas about two years ago. moned pronounced the wound, hotneoes- 
atMrnoo».t Her dimensions are: and ff^nuffllliul fmiritlftS IBb mother, two brothers and several sariiy dangerous.
Length, 839 feet; ,breadth, 45 . feet; -m-irrrt sisters survive. ■ '• - McGrath, who la a coal hearer, aged about
depth, 26 feet; gross tonnage, 3,360. She Гдііи В Austin ІП 0ЕвЄП9 8tephen »»*nam of Maitland, N. A, ^«^Tia^wUe Dn^a
wifi »e commanded by Captain A. F. , ЛЦ* АД»ЦП, Ш ЦЦ6ЄП8 who died suddenly on Satmday from mise three weeta ot iohellneee^e th2^5 
McKay of Dlgby, N. 6. -v COUntT. J y v ' ’ v ' a hemdrhrage, was at one time an Ac- of Ms misfortunes has so preyed upon him

. ■ •■€> ......-----r J ‘ tlve business man in Hants county. £at be has become mentally unhinged and
Mra John IX Gosman of Kingston, «і D А РййМПЛ 1л Паі>ІА. and wâa an dlder brother of Alfred SüSL iST

r,c°;’ le^ve,SL John ^ ^ A ^ гвагвопш иагіе- ^ p w Ü& Ж tp^-
H.Wedneeday afternoon for Ross- tOtt COUlltV. . - Richard Henry Mott Thomas, whose «ton that hie attention wae necessary to pre-

land, В. C„ to Join her husband, who .. , , burial took place , Saturday afternoon tSSSî Лі.,..,
ЛИ recelyed -a.very lucrative.posiyee 1'-тт "яіі:аг-,і'-:га from bis late heme, Duke street, was w^ re^ed b^th? £Л*
to connection witii the mines. Mrs. THE COUT^PRT MARKET. ' a citizen of whom little had been seen twenty minutes pest one o'clock thie morn-
Costoan is the youngest daughter •- Г.------  eince 1891, owing to eleven yearn of
John.LM^, printer, of tills dty. And For some tQne, owing to more or less confinement to bis bed with total per- haricot tie *îti^edèhouiebwhen1^ehe2rt 
ha* res|deit,v#Sfÿer husband to King- toad weather, and incidentally, to fear alyala, but before ti$at period he ,wtot McGrath's voice calling to him from the 
eto» for tte _WSt eight years. of contraction of smallpox, the mar- a familiar figure about the streets, and Ле?1 "fr„^ Bt^r» “J
5°“°^“ ta* vlfW ymnlpea Moose ket had not been very well patronized, regarded aa one of 6t. John’s moot ас- ЇЙ^^Че^Ьет ^oti^^Sô. вШт

Washington, and 1» how settled but on Friday and Saturday the old- tive residents. Born at the Devffe hard luck, and. this dlemaee’ls mere than 1 
at Ro»tond, and despatches tor bi» tlmév appearance of bustle and actlv- Back, on the river, nearly eighty-six «“ Bvej^body b taUting about me,
wife to go »iohce.q ^ :M l*y was ^»Bervcd, the hg^t fall pt years ago, ha was descended directly w^ï^nopIt'Sl.—f

.л ,.t-- .''■*■ Î 8BOW on Thursday Improved the roads from one Of the most prominent Loy- “What have yon don^' Inquired Bails.
SUSSEX NEWS. ee that farmers from up river points allst families. His grandfather had ‘T guess l're fixed myaeK. all right,” was

_TTi„mv T ~—- _ » ,, were enabled to bring to the largest the distinction of building and safflng гмГ2і$,'раs-5.2 2~rs“*!S«
.^0;„Tent t0 tame to Sunday will, no dedbt, render the tee block of land bounded by Princess, He might be able to do «miethlng. I'm

B1î>0JÎ?ilîl,aJltÎ!^ye,L!' WCe^.e^°7'^‘ less safe .than Is generally the casent Germain, Charlotte and НоявеИ “fg IJMIhnOw, bat I was^bothered »o

............_, T gg^^^rar.» isW^
ef Dec. 29 ^Ints m tiK»eUettt pertya4lt ci . ”r°^ well sapplled. cdastlng captain, and at one time After s few геїцмогівя words the g*ard
ef Geo. A. Davis, formerly a St. Johp RIVER ICE NONE TOO GOOD, '-’i Not much change in prices has been marched the seas for whales, не tant?* ,»«»>. phyrieian. He tried Dr. 
barrister and well-known •'eetcfeiit «£ • д_:Bélyèà, ot Belye^s^tot, en thl noted since early week Good. jeaVlft’elk bhlldrent RObt R. Thomas, mth* theUSSu^S^Hal Matter
«Ca^leton. Mr. D«vto went sormvyew гіу&-àmte'td the Saturday mW» beef finds a rcafly sale at frôçt 41-2 to pilot, of this city; Jew. P. Thomas, applytng forErection to D^Danlel he cent
since to the new American poseeston nl^ coming by ' the why of MiiviaW Б cents wholesale, and pork at 81-2 ваЦщакег, of tide city; Richard word te Dr. Mawutay. rti hurried to the tedegraphed last night as follows
ish2TW2to x Itovto1™^ ™ Hecroesed the river at Pdblic Land-, «ente. InJ^setMJ ^rket, butter tap New YWk; Муч., Geo. Need- S^d rinre the^ttiST' Sd шГ nSeta. St. Anttumyaad Bay G»„*
ished. lng and s|^8 tfee tee iw none toe stfony &&&* A bringing from n anti hàm of this city; Hiss Mary Thomas though bleeding freely, was still able to Boston, and Ж Mayfiel», teqm

CTASRJPSLÆa-sas я*ллЛ£ї,______- ' . апд“.йй,ггаг;^“й

thr0U8. ** a from ttto*LlO each; fowl, вв to 90 IWP™. ■ *** remarta*lq article SS" end, though mbtong^ the important ^ЖмШіїІ&^Мг-

; ls&N±b W^Æ Ж5ГЯЬТ54»2w^rn,a^Æw “^ £ mutt9n brti^ 5 t0 6 --ЯЬ.
-bed. trying in vain to Sleep and^on* ^ SS^ritiTto £ҐТ& X K
tog tor, morning to «оте? Can'tou :> J.-амвнііСАВ CAp^Ajp^Çfi. ; j to'mWecn ttgetvi • : ^ SStf tat ВЙНе poriüveÿ declined, «eying1 They therefore recommended the* the -

. їгїТїГЯГ«*їїЗ?її=SS.1 «- jsrs £iSK a,s йж-аігйгй ai særte *-« «-
Ш-Ї8*ЧЬе^ЛЛХі “трГогГої taltirts ontoedr way to <***«£?°™e* ^ Ж^пге^е^Я

ggy^agy.f!!.taw-.vy! «Sf rÆ.raS.aZ’-SSI
can be gradually and thoroughly cured „ & jj Hanway, Secretory tneef reported from piattsbihg. it. is he-, of toe *« wto feared. A Is probable, how- board of surveyors, bet the venae*Pj^r.rSÆ^gg ^ ^ownStow W

Thompsan,-expert engineer, represent- a^vto^tutoishea on^cmadtenihototot (formerly theAn^TB.), to owned top W-
tog, the xerapany, and Є». -Daly, TQg-: ТЖ&їгепЇЙгі^еЖї John McGrath, who attempted sul- B. King of Monfadab
man Johnwn, and H. Sylnaen of Wfl, іЯЧІ| eetahllehed. clde In his quarantined house on Duke DON’T BB AFRAID If you
th^^ert?‘Wuh0t^rtot2toto^°of^ tirentn??n7u, 8tTeet’ Monday night, was yesterday, „ever tested the qeaMto of KeedAMtfto

»te^t^^th toe prS^KTt £ ‘iS ®“ the oreer of to. Morris, taken to Liniment, ЛтЧ M afraid to try to;
я^г^Нг Painter who ія well known West Indies wittmutthe question beiag jure- isolation hospital, where he can thousands of people are using \% *3Pn 
^SL ^Г^Ть°аЛГ о= ta gwdéd from making further at- be had at all dealers to MedWme-
In St Jota^ stated that the cwaimny ^ed irnnfenrehy^King^ChptB^i to*v. tempts to1 destroy hlmeelf. The man price 36 centa 
are now taking out two hundred tons H(s taafMdy m^tafl .de follow*: We thank «.li vim,, ь„, -0,„0Слл-- you for the interest you have displayed in waa “bie to walk у about, but refused
per day of grade ore, that three matter, but we ore unable, while dlplo- to have anything ' to say when Dr. 
shafts are new running and a force of matte negotiations are pending, to express Morris visited him He readtiv ac-
emol^.,^Xethflrsyt'oifJJeenaïï ^eTureeTvesWru1tr8c^e«e cepted the suggestion to be taken to Tfie OmriqttoteWn Bo** of -Me-
employed. By the first °f Jrme HI tL^t our пгіпшгу win know how to safe- the Isolation hospital, where he will has elected the foltowlng officers; Tke-

f«opte.ibe tntere*te 01 tbe ^ *“ wr ta sepkxated SZ the other patienta rident, Geo BÉ Ate* vice pneMtod. 

will rear* twn ■thousand tens a dav WASHINGTON, Лап. BJMted Sûtes v’ ' “—^—----------------  J. A. Meaeeevey; secretary, WL-W,Mjr. Palnteytoad with him a number of s^e^^f^go^ * P^E, ISLAND. oS« ^ £e£

epecimene of orè, whloh^ appeared to ment ot CMle Jiae aflopted ths extratittièn u:-r- '■ Й > В. C._Prowe^
- mm, r«-а Сгшсі toeiF

days At the Httoee, returning -en Setur- a£l KINDS OF WpiATHBR. ; Oecitldll Ofl ftd ProhlbWod Agt. ; arhltretora v«ra_ re-toectoa witii aie
day. f4 - v ■' ■ w t -• --• .............. . „ ollnlsrion «* R* FceiM!, and «to etoe-

uinnrta т~кг ^racrtTTV A I . ' V —•:•••...:; Erratic Storm Oondltioee in St. John ‘ CHARLOTTETOWN, Jan. 13,-вепа- фп irihla ytaxxx* iOfcptota T. ft.TBeF-
««, -« xÆ, v^SÊ. ^ Ж а-Ї Г. ЩШВЗЗ&ЯЗЕГ

.. . . always the saau safe, pleasant >ud ef- The man who .couldn’t find some. On account cf tiré seripus netm-e of the. . п^ні?^і mi dtoe
^»e wedding of Cteocge Brlggn and fectlve remedy; J6ut be sure and get thing to please him la the variety of- dleeaae his recovery to doubtful. The j'°.na'Poiis of lkade electee

Miss Annie. ReekwHh, etoloh to to oc- McLean's Vegetable Worm Syrup. fered by thq weather buneau' Sunday senator came to the «йу to attend tlto floUwlng offleera Aar ИИ: A. M.
^L^tol t^fc*ofWthf at —^— ------------— to very hard to, suit For he had n. nnwuti meeting of the Merchants’ тіс>
a social event of the nwnth. Both of ™™™—, -щигішмсї: wide .range to «boom from,'varying, Bank to be held tomorrow, when he' tant, А, Ж JMeb п*Р™*агу and grip
the contracting parties have been reel- RBS0BNT waSDDŒNGS. from sunehtoe to тгіи мі™ «d was taken euddenly5 lli enrer. The coenell et the
dents of Mlseoulajor maw years, end In 8t Stephen's Presbyterian church howling blizzards -The stormy port* "'A decision Vtti be given tomorrow MeSsrS. F. C. gThttmom, ®.enjoyjhe frietto-Mp of hundmda of th^day>àftort*toto Rdk' Ç.£'*Wtoer. .«f tlL S ta* ^s^ bTa^” morning by the Ju<Se оГле supr^ £ D. MUto. H. * West E. D. ArtW 
ta ^,*-д ptaP>S Ah Westopn Montana, the BW*tOC. màrrled Carles *H. Gibbon pression In ,the region of the great court’ An the prohibition act. Since W. Rlckto% J, Herbert Runcitoou.

S °* Jl s- Gibbon AGo.. fuel mertihaats, щцев, according to the man wholms the legislation A number of “obnvlo- A4- Delap. B. D. Arnaud аса»
W* .of tta ?1<teg^ Q»tizeM »f to Be АЛмФгі Mrt2uarrle,-daughter .фагев of 1L It muet have been.a very, ttons have been mode; but to each Ш •'

л h mS' Ifw * ЬьШ фСіо'Ш. thé weft ktown Я» depremion, wiïï у^Тг^Ж certiorarto were panted, the
SSSi ÿ$sжррьШ5-ЙÆT” *v““dl" 4" IP

a ^ris&srss^ * e.day'at the home of Mrs. McLeod.” ; M^^rSTÆded Lr fs^Ttoe Я Ш -W -
Miss Beckwith Is a native of Vic- bride, ' hml^Bërbert1 Crockett Re heat e^theast at a

torla County N. B. Messrs. Keith and The bride whs becoming- kilé-toatn^taca^fii м
ïoS Z!£ Ï„.I£X« with Ь—і

ss&r °^k"“on “■ **' wfss -5ьда^а№Д53

■■ЙІІІШЙЙЙ r^ESE^^'virS
Gibbon to a popular young man about wmd Increasing, to velority At rioon

ajtootito hWPy ровввввьг у^П’^тапу Луце/ with occasional gusts going

' xivunvjpue в w. creased, but arose with Increased vio-
The marriage took nlace at Ottawa tame? and blinding swirls of snow to towTSfaS Qutonof bother the people going, to church. It

«Лї;Ї2^ГЙГ«ЇЇЙ«Т «SiiSflKSÜSSb’Si»- 
^S£2SïSfiÆSS«£

teacher to the primary class of St ®IhouT ZhA all
Bridget’s school. The bride is an ex- д?п■ ^ tenf
ceptlonaUy clever young lady, having ^ th Wg
been last year elected president of the регя ure «cortreu.
Ottawa Teachers’ Association., , Mir.
Quinn Is a son of the late Geo. Quinn 
of Indtantown, and his many friends 
here will wish him a long and happy 
married» Ilf А У1?|

Some time since the New Bruns- Î There la mo d-anger of begrt bum or ГАкІіЕЙЯ’ ЙТвІІТОЇЧШ M^SÇJttTNGe.

Ral,w*y Company de- heart trouWes from the nee of Cüéw- p. c. Hare 6Г the «îteEtittenf M Ug- dfed 
elded to purchase a Butler excavator lng Tobacco. If It has been properly rlcultare, Ottawa, and C. R. 
and cable way for use In the develop- manufactured. Great care Is token"» of Havelock, Kings Go., If. I 

the,IÎL'!S?1tle 0041 d=I>oslts. the manufacture of “ОІЛ) FGX” and conducted' Farmers’ tistitute1 h 
Mr. Butler of DanWle, ill,, represent- “BOBS’’ Chewing Tobacco, to use only in Pennfield and Bocabec the last few 
tog the concern which manufactures pure and wholesome ingredients, which days. Mr. A1 ward's subjects wej-e TJhe 
this excellent maebine, Is at the Royal, will leave no bad after effects. If you Summer Care of Dairy Cows and Sheep
having come here to meet the com- are not already wring these brande, try Husbandry, and Mr. Hare’s subject 
tany- Be met some of the directors them. Even the tags are valuable, was Poultry. Both gentlemen seemed 
and officials of the concern Saturday. Save them and you can have your pleased with the enthusiasm shown by 
It to intended to have a meeting early ■ choice of 169 handsome present#. Tags the farmers at both these meeting*. 
î^ehT«k <L° are good «P t® JANUARY 1st, 1903. Questions were answered and discus-,

- ; ÿ"*. a.n^ Write for our new -Ulustrated prem- rions opêned after eàch address. They
loading on cars between 600 and 600 jum catalogue.. The Empire Tobacco leave tomorrow to conduct meetings In 
tons of coal per day. Co., Ltd.. 47 Cote St., Montreal. : the eastern portion of the province. Rockland, coal, 80.

Hpm '#yeslT*?

Recent Events Ш and ,n 
Around St John

HALIFAX, 
Г smallpoxOf

Age, ,aiduamto-
dlscovery was *#*■»■'-' 

Spring from
While there 
that be into

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondant g and

Exchanges. v

William Young- 
jditor of tbe Interior, 
i Washington, D. €., ta 
\ап, Columbus, O., as 
I’ve often heard of your 
cine and bave persuad- 
?, who has been much 
ir from catarrh, to tty 
d after using one bottle 
nderfuity improved. It 
ait you have claimed

\ufus B. Merchant, 
indent and Dis- 
Officer, U. S. Post-
asbington, D. C., says: 
easure in commending 
having taken a 

with very beneficial re
's recommended to mo 
y excellent catarrh

He was Immadkvely isolated жиЛ ; 
afterwards seat to the hospital.

И«е dispensary may have to be , 
closed and placed to quarantine.

ft ;l«--- t>-■і 1 *i' wF
Troubtos Had Preyed Upos Wk Mkd 

Until He Wet NeataHy Uehleged-
DON’T 

genuine 
Syrup. M

. Get the

hr: OOdarWALLie.
KNWAJtiUe,

Throat Badly Bathed, But Not
Fatelty, ]

зC

«sssrasw ao • Jan. U..— 
Church pt Кіпрові m l arid a nice 
to the goyermueat for the thtoi 

to BowOi Africa last 
ChBriee? eon Wily boa enlisted far 
vies In Africa.

Horn Dr. Boaden recently punk 
21 head of cattle In - Ontario tm 
Derm at Wootatito N. S. They 

that have

the КАЛЕ of th* POST 
Whleh the Diner is going 
titet of the omeeto шш reu wish
KRmemberI The MAMS of thé Feet 
Offlee most be eent to all 
ensure prompt eompliaqee with yo*r 
request

The treasurer of the ladles' auxiliary, 
of the Seamen’s Mission gratefully^ac
knowledges the receipt of |6 from' Mrs. 
L. C. Elderkln, Advocate. N. &

DON’T BE DISAPPOINTED. You _ 
won’t be If you use Kendrick’s Uni
ment. There to nothing like Ken
drick’s for Lameness, Swelling, pains, 
Sore Throat and Lungs, and 0s a 
general household remedy.

The Duke said to the Duchese at 
breakfast yesterday morning, “What 
good bread this to.” “Yes," said the 
Duchess, “to’nt It deticloua" ; Having 
called the chief bread cook, he told 
their Royal Highnesses that the bread 
was made with BEAVER BRAND 
HOPS.

ar@jtoIm said to be the 
been brought to Ktogs Ce A lusse - 
horse, valued at about 3150, and оттавгх 
by tbe Hon. ,tir. Biarden, died, at 
ntog on Wednesday.

-nse remains, of tbe lato fta
Warner of Boetd*'arrived at________
on Wednesday and were Interred 0* 
Urn cemetery at Habttant. ть» a 
ceased was 90 years of age. She ee 
a native ef OorowdHto, and leatota 
husband and several children.

Rev. Arthur Bate» tor Woodstock, m 
B„ ha# purchased g residence 
Geo. Higgins at Kentv ill e and 1 
moving Vrtth his flamiîy Into that tow*.

The marriage recently took plarvt st 
Watervffle of *We Bthylberta Mtor- 
obant and Frederic Webeter of 
ville. They are now enjoying « 
through the Amenrtcan cities.

On New Year's night the 
took place of 'lOss Jtermic
dau^ter a£g Rv jjfttaf* of _ -
Us Co., and Edward Clarke of Weed - 
ville. The bride looked charming te- 
a gown of white satin with vcH 
white flowers as trimming. She 
attended by two vf her sisters,
Harriet and Grace Foster, .while 
groom was supported by his hisltou. 
Reymond Clarke.' Rev. T. W. Haw
ley of Waterrille' performed' 
solemn ritea .-1 И

Two tetg schooner» ere to' be 
at Hanteport, Hants Ou. this yi

'

■sr.
'

T'A-,

îssman David R 
of Oneonta, N. Y., 
am fully convinced 

в is all you claim for it 
te of afew bottles."

The .death -occurred on Thursday- at 
his residence at Mootnaquao, York Co., 
of Lutiief Patterson, at the ripe old 
age of seventy-six yeArs, death being 
from general debility, 
widow, two sons andrAwe- daughter#, 
Cleveland of MaotnaqUac and Zebedee 
of OentraMa, Wash.; Mrs. Egerton 
Everett of Fred eric ten and Mrs. Wood
bury Clark of Scotch Settlement, York

The San Francisco MihihiJ CjhAnlHe

'

He leaves a•••j ».
tssman Irvine
of Jackson, O., writes:

O join with my dairy 
recommending your 

remedy Peruna to any- 
ed of an invigorating 
1c, or whose system la 
by catarrhal troubles." 
t letters from thirty- 
bers of Congress attest- 
f Virtues of Регата. . . 
of people in the cotn- 

s of life use it as a
L# ’* -' i.'i’ •- 'Vane.
of testimonials address 
і Medicine Co., Column

bold on tor 
or a doctor

.

AT РАВЮВОІЮ:
The. Sun1» Ратфосо cam

.
^.f>

the .bench,Дп НоаоЦ?1#*іц \d їл Ліла-ДС^ /■ XV J; .-. .*•> ■’ '■ O---------- I---- «Є , . .
David Mayes, engineer of the D. ;D. 

Glasier & Son's towboat Admiral; ig 
superintending dfre overhauling Of ‘the 
machinery in the Admiral, the 'lLUy 
Glasier , and She Hero, at Gtostor’a 
wharf, Indian town. Engineer Bsrfon
to giving the Star Une steamer VUS- 
taria’s - works some attention, «S is 
Engineer - Allen aboard 
Wes ten. v

over
:

hiJr,. .'hill
toss drug stores la Canada, 
date drug stores, and 
of all catarrhal diseases.

the FevM

o
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com

pany win build a big- permanent bridge

Bangor, who will build through the 
winter, so that the superstructure can 
be erected In May or June. There will 
be seven piers to this bridge.

; v ;fe$>’ARttNS. ; ,
N wta listened to .the lec- 
kiry raising delivereiia the -. 
Rail. Friday evening. Jap. . 
pare of Montréal, fêlt well 
fme Interesting and force- 
be brought forward on fhe 
estions were asked tmd.SJi- 
Ih elicited much informg- 
Llward, who accompanied 
bccupled the remainder of 
. His remarks were #180 
Instructive character. The 
of the evening was that a \ 

nee- was not on hand to 
№ evening’s talk. St. Mar- 
[ has two gentlemen ifi the 

poultry raising, and it 
[.as on this occasion'' by 
Es of encouragement, others' 
tuced to speculate to' this

m

RECEIVING CONGBaSTULATIONS.
Dr. W. L. Bills, whs has been in the 

epidemic hospital Since October 27, left 
the Institution Saturday night. Need
less to state, the young phystolen, who 
rendered suqh excellent -service during 
the epidemic, to gtad to ^njoy freedom 
again, but said this morning he would 
readily go to the institution again if 
his services were reqatrCd.

Yesterday morning when Dr. Ellis 
came "dotyn town” he was 
pled receiving congratulations.

Æ
- ;

P. Egan, rigger, of St. John, accom
panied by four men, arrived here Mon
day to place a new foremast and make 
other necessary repairs to the bark 
Alert, now loading at Pickets & Mills’ 
No, 3 pier. It was first intended to 
make all repairs In St. John, but her 
charter called for her to be here pn 
the day She towed over. All the neces
sary gear, etc., wae brought flrotit ®t. 
John bÿ schooner.—Annapolis Specta
tor.

mBOARD <XF TRADE..

kept occu-
■II

: -
STOPS THS oduGH

АГО W0KK8 0r#9BB COU».
ЛГГ1-
ti osots.

Brome-Guinlire TVbleti cure • 
day- Na Core, No Pay. Pries

loyd of Fairfield Is spend- 
lays with her cousin, Miss 
Imary school teacher/--

o
One fare, -rates will be mata'-on all 

railways to those who wish to attend 
the axnual me eting of. the Farmers’ 
and Dairymen’s Association àt Fred
ericton on the 28th, 29th and 30th Inst. 
On the Intercolonial and Canadian 
Papfflc the’ tickets' will be upon the 
BteÂdteé bertiacate plan, t. e„ —— 

ticket fer Fredericton, 
chaser# wm ask the agent tor stand
ard' certificate; ' this certificate, when 
stamped at the meeting, will entitle 
the holder to ticket from Fredericton 
back to his starting peint-

COLD CURS °FO* ASTHMA

CURBS ASTHMA
De yeu realize what thla вш T KasflH MsT tor tetele and booklet by 25-

drase!ng НАТЯВ t CO., 81»SI*.\

.

IS, AN0 MAKE UP. :jv .
Jan. 14,—The Count Clr- 

unces that Admiral Reyop <■: 
-Blbran, chief of the па,уаҐ 

Emperor William, )w 
1 In audience by King Ed: 
that he delivered to,. His 
letter from the Germa» t

V.r
M

w.
pur-

,

me points out that Admiral 
і Benden-Blbran oeeae to 
ion a sijmilar mission gfter 
Villlam’s famous Kroger 
1890, and suggests that, the 

■ed to In the announcement 
rt Circular Is Intended -to ■ 
і present political estrange-

-,

-
tiltoents are quktiy relieved by VapoOme-
lene tablets, ten cents aer box. All

-I smajuupox- вгтоАтаагг.

The number of patients in the 
teolatibn heepltaJt was reduced on Sat- 
urday by the release of Mrs. Nas 

Munford of 
ta- have been ue-

:

BILL BBOôa FARM.
The Owner Comments On empo-Muts.

o-
The annual-meeting of the Victoria 

Telephone Co. was held Jan. 7th at. 
the office of ‘Geo. T. Baird, Perth Cen
tre. Present: Geo. T. Baird, A H 
Baird, Deugtae Baird, T. D. Sadler.'G. 
W. Hteted Ptoley and- J. A Perley. 
G. T. Baird, J. A. Perley. James Mc
Nair, G. W. Harold Perley, A. Herbert 
Baird were elected directors.

іON, Jan. 13.—Secretary . Hay 
mcefote, the British ambassà- 
fned » protocol ex tel 
time allowed Brltleb colonies 

he treaty entered Into between 
etee and Great Britain deUfl- 
i of Inheritance of tfcélr eub-

•-A farmer with hi# out of- door work 
might have reason,to expect more than 
the average of good heaitii if he would 
use proper flood and have it well cook
ed, bat many of them, 
enffer torments from < 
following that a weakened nervous #ye- 
tem. >

To show a value of a change In food 
wo quote from a letter written by L.
Flagler,, owner of Hill Brook Farm 
Charlottesville, Va і ■

“I hive spent a very considerable 
amount of tommy In frying to curetoy 
stomach trouble with medicines, and 
have changed tiimete several times.
About two years ago I . was taken 
worse. My heart and kidneys gave roe 
much -trouble. Г could not steep nights.
Was very nervous, thin and discour
aged. Finally T changed my food and 
began taking Grape-Nuts Breakfast 
Food. This agreed With me and I 
thought I could see my wfty out, so 1] 
have stuck to Grape-Nuts for a year 
and a half and gradually the old 
troubles have disappeared.

I have made splendid progress 
health and strength; steep well »вд can
now do a good day’# Work for a man to appear in the, рейсе court for ro
of fifty yeara fusing to eompfer with. the. board « ‘

I know that Grape-Nuts caused the health vaccination regulation*, km 
change, and although I am now able retained J. В. M. Baxter to defended» 
to use other flood as I like, still I stick and will test the board’s power to 
to Grape-Nuts because I know how It ! force compulsory vaccination, 
nourished mé, and besides, wife and I j ease with <me or two others, wffleeme 
both like the , food. ^ л

She says nothing ha# helped her ner- ! The number of quarantined ' 
vous system like Grape-Nuts. We buy remSlnjug in the city 
the food by the case and are very en- , yesterday: by tbe release of tRo-BkOey 
fhuslàstlo in regard to It.” /* • hdtto# bh -T>uke street and the- Odell

It to plain that nervous, . worn .out hotise at CtiTdbrook. The quarantine -• 
people can be brought back to health Will >e femoved from the Denton , 
by using Grape-Nuts. hffnfle #rt Waterloo Street today,.

\
for Brin street and

onde street. С<ц^----- -------- -
drived from дощ ef the 
patients «nom U* place on 
of the fact that fee heard has ■#- 
eflected te provide any nteens tor their 
Inward carriage. TMa maker it

to middle age, 
dyspepsia, and

ft*.DEATHS AT WEeTFmLD.
At a

subsequent meeting of; the directors, 
Geo. T. Baird wae elected manager, 
director and president, and Douglas 
Baird, secretary treasurer.

Jatoes Miles, an elderly man, who 
had resided for years at the BStèk 
Lands, Westfield, died the other day 
from injuries received by falling from 
в load of hay. The remains were tak
en to the Westfield Methodist church 
and the funeral service took placé on 
Thursday. As the résidence were mak
ing their way to the church it was 
found that James O’Donnell had been 
found dead In Ms home adjoining the 
church. Mr. O'Donnell had been Seen 
an hour previous to his being discov
ered dead. Mr. O’Donnell was burled 
at Goose Creek Saturday. His father 
years ego, In the days of the stage 
coach, ran a well known public house 
at Westfield.

,T A MONUMENT,
at Sort In the World. ««ary fer fee réïewd patient» ftp* 

walk two mdtee to fee city; no. easy - 
task for one who has liiton cmVirvxf to - 
the boose for many weeks with aoesri- 
one a ctieestse.

Saturday toe board of health ap
pointed Jam» Kelly and Ernest Flew- ^ 
riling to cany on the work of fumi
gating infected bounce. They win 
under the direction Of Dr.Morrto. They 
were eneaged yesterday in disinfecting - 
the Bailey, Stack and Dunlop h 
The -tifyen hopter wae freed from 
anti ne Saturday.

Dr. Ellis competed fee dislpfeotie® «- >
of- fee epidemic hospital and on Wafer- - 
day night left the place, wthlrii ■ 
been his residence for fee past twn -

bent built by and from 
L the way Mr. J. G. Casey, 
pi., describes himself. Hé 
rears I was a coffee drinker 
t I became a terrible suffer- 
ppevsia, constipation, head- 
[ndigestlon, and was a pby-

o
On Saturday scores of generous peo

ple sent supplies to the Orange Hall 
in response to the request for cloth
ing for the smallpox sufferers, 
day until late In the'afternoon bundles 
of good#, ne#r or second hand, poured 
in, until the floor of the assembly 
room was covered with fee piles made 
by the committee of ladies, who assist
ed Mr. Roach In assorting the articles. 
Very large quantities of clothing for 
women and children, Including hoods 
and shoes, hats and cape, were fur
nished.

â ,
All

•ent kinds of medicines I 
it cure me, but finally some 
■I must leave off coffee and 
stum Food Coffee. I was 
i having the new coffee 
ly according to • directions, 
m the start, I liked it It 
avor and I made the change 

to Postmn without any

my condition changed. The 
l disappeared and I began 
again. My appetite became 
could digest food. Now I 
restored to strength and 
sleep sound all night and 

і a fresh and rested body, 
ho meets me comments on 
so fat and rosy, 
lly a monument built by 
r I was a physical wreck, 
d body and mind, and am 
pg, healthy man. I know 
it made the change, it was 
coffee and using Postum."

RECENT CHARTERS.г0 йчйС
Th0 following charters are reported: 

Str. ІИспівс, Brazil to New York, or 
Philadelphia, sugar, 13s. 64. one, Ms. 
two, « Its. 6d. it three loading ports; 
ech. Harry Troop; New "fork to Cin- 

Roilvar. general cargo, p. t.; hark 
Stranger, Pensacola to Paysande, 
lumber, and back north of Batterae, 
$18 for the round? ech. D. J. Melanson, 
Moss Point to Havana, lubber, 36; 
ech. Prosperare, the same, p. t; brlgt. 
Bértha Gray, fee same, 35.60; ech 
Brooklyn, New York to Clenfuego, 
general cargo, p. t.; sch. Preference, 
Mobile to Havana, lumber, 36.60; sch. 
Gienrosa, Cartaret to St. Andrews, 
fertilizer, 31.60; sch. E. W. Perry, 
Pertlf Amboy to Rockland, coal, 90; 
sob. Barry Knowlton, Port Reading to

> ft”
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
*

ат; john
- same officers and committees of last 

year were ire-elected, there having been 
no camp last summer.

His worship proposed the health of 
the staff, responded to by Cols. Boyer 
and Hartley.

ALBERT, N. B„ Jan. 8.—S. 8. King, 
aon of Rev, J. K. King, who has been 
spending the holidays with, his parents, 
has returned to McGill College, Mont- 
teal. Harry Bums has returned to 
Fredericton to resume hie studies at 
the Ü. N. B.

Albert District Lodge, I. O. G. T„ 
met in quarterly session yesterday 
with Bast Albert Lodge, No. 4, at'Sur- 
rey, Albert Co. A large delegation 
was present. In the evening a public 
temperance meeting was held. Revs. 
JI. Addison 
Jonah and

WJ sui (tor of 
». has
Have-

the Windsor Hotel, P.Your Fa.ith
wffl be as strong as ours if you try

sold to A.

SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.âJïfit:lock. C 
on F^m
building a third story to the Windsor 
in the spring; F. H. Keith intends 
returning to hie former home; Salis- 
bury, and taking up farming again.

•чшадаьй'Гйї'П”
Ryan, left today with his uncle, J. A. 
Ryan, for Calgary, where He will in 
future reside with his aunt, Mrs. Fen
wick. *ut US i-’iiFtiS;'

The week of prayer is being observ
ed In Sussex this week in the follow
ing churches: On Monday, Reformed 
Episcopal; Tuesday, Baptist; Wed
nesday, Methodist'; ^Thursday, Free 
Baptist;
S. and
the place of the prayer service on 
Friday.
gelist, is helping with the services.

Miss Margaret McFee went to 
Bloomfield on Tuesday and Intends 
spending the winter with her sister, 
Mrs. J. Gills.

RICHIBUCTO, N. B., Jan. 11,—Rev. 
D. Fraser, pastor of Ш. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church at Rex ton, was 
recently presented with two beautiful 
fur robes by his friends In Jarcllne- 
vllle. From his friends in 
received a handsome dinner set. 
Andrew’s Church Is In a prosperous 
condition and the pastor is deservedly 
esteemed and popular.

Miss Sadie Hudson* has taken charge 
of the Intermediate department In the 
school'during the absence of Miss 
Neasie.
Dalhousle College.

lion
SACKVILE, N. 8., Jan. 8.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Geo. E. Ford entertained about 
fifty young people at whist last night 
A very enjoyable evening was spent.

Flqtcher George of Upper Sackville 
-expects to purchase a gasoline engine 
wltii which to run his hay pres».

A petition signed by 100 citizens of 
Sackville in favor of general inoorpor-

skerllt.

Intends

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

4,992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.*

as■

/

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.-ation has been, sent to the
The Sa-ckville hockey team expects 

to leave about the first of February 
on a trip to Frederloton, ©t. Stephen 

-and Woodstock.
The Moncton curlers will play Sack

ville curlers here on the 11th last.
Miss Turner, sister of Woodford 

Turner, has gone to -Oxford, where 
.-She will spend the winter with her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Carter.

Frank Maxwell baa Mid his lumber 
at Cookville to Charles Read of Port 
Elgin. The cut will amount to about 
600,000 feet, and will bte sawn by Jaa.
Chapman, who is now moving his 
radii from Murray Corner. Mr. Max
well Is also lumbering quite extensive
ly at Second Westcock.

'Ms. and Mrs. Amos Terris have left 
their home on Main street for Bpring- 
hin, where they will spend the wlntefr flret of the organization since its in- 
wlth their daughter. ception to be called away by death.

Miss Francis Milner, who has been The funeral will take place tomorrow 
attending Edgehtll" at Windsor, is home under the auspices of the Orangemen, 
spending her vacation. She returns to Deceased was a Presbyterian. He was 
school again on the 13th. Inst. Insured in the Canada Life for 31,000.

A snow storm prevailed here yester- Hockey Is to be the winter sport, and 
-day afternoon and this morning. There a good season is anticipated. A strong 
is enough snow for sleighing. club has been organized, with George

SACKVILLE, N. B., Jan. 10.—Str. Balmain, president; Jas. Fermer, vlce- 
-Stamley remained at Summersldc all president, I. E. Thompson, secretary- 
day yesterday. The straits were clear treasurer. Three local teams have 
■of ice, but the weather was thick, so been made up as follows: No. 1—S. 
no attempt was made to cross. The Pickets, goal; A. D. Holyoke, point; K. 
trip was made this morning In one Connell, cover; N. Хюапе, F. Saunders,

W. Nicholson, — Mercer, forwards; 
W. Walker, S. Carr, spare. No. 2— 
MéKinley, goal; J. Long, point; D.

and ours is so strong we guar
antee a cure or refund money, 
and we send you free trial bottle 
if you write for it. SHILOH’S 
costs 25 cents, and will cure Con
sumption, Pneumonia,Bronchitis 
and all Lung Troubles. Will 
cure a Cough qr Cold in a day, 
and thus prevent serious results. 
It has been doing these things 
for 50 years.

Br

If Paid in advance, ?5 Cents
The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces.

RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS. POLL SHIPPING NgW< 
TALMAGE'S SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS. 
THE TURF. THE FIELD AND THE FAHH.

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

and Silas James, Judeon 
others addressed the meet- 

The next session of the district 
be held with Mount Pleasant 

Lodge at Hopewell Hill on the first 
Tuesday to April.

John E. Elliott and Mrs. Ada Fill
more were married In the Baptist 
church on the evening of Jan. 1st/ Rev. 
F. D. Davidson Officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott will reside at Albert.

The Albert school re-opened on Mon
day, after the Christmas holidays, with 
the same teachers in charge.

Friday, Presbyterian. The 
P. Society meeting will takea:r

Rev. Mr. Martin, an evan-№

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY - FREE.
6. C. WELLS & Co., Toronto, Can.

for their season’s work. They have 
brought oft their match between Pre
sident and Vice President, which re
sulted in a triumph for the former by 
24 points.
series of three strong teams to con
test foreign matches, and are starting 
to to play for the Evans ririk medal. 
The players in the latter are as fol
lows :

Karl's Clover Roet Tea cartsludlgeetioa jBf; WOODSTOCK.

Report on the Scott Act—Objection
able Pesters Will No Longer Be 

Tolerated.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., Jan. 7. 
—The Ice here now Is fit for traveling 
on, and a number of the farmers who 
have hay on the islands have been 
taking advantage of it '~>r~ 1

The school here opened today under 
the management of Mise Cambridge 
from Burton. *

Thé Central Hampstead Sunday 
school wàs reorganized last Sunday 
for the year. The following officers 
and teachers were elected: I. E. Van 
Wart, superintendent; À. E. Slipp, as
sistant superintendent ; P. S. Van 
Wart, secretary-treasurer ; John W. 
Slipp, teacher of the Bible class, with 
C. H. Wasson as assistant; F. C. 
Stults, teacher of the Intermediate; 
Miss Augusta v SUpp, teacher of the 
junior, with Mrs. A. E. Slipp as assist
ant; Mrs. I. E. Van Wart, teacher of 
the primary, with Mrs. Bell Slipp as 
assistant.

Arthur Johnson of Inchby Is hauling 
wood onlt here off what Is known as 
the Manor for C. H. Peters’ Sons of 
St. John.

HOPEWELL HILL, Jan. 7.—Solo
mon Woodworth, an old resident, 
whose illness has been reported; con
tinues In a very unsatisfactory state 
of health. Drs. Murray and Camwath 
have been to attendance.

Miss Margaret Lynda of Hopewell 
Cape* left on Monday to resume her 
duties as teacher In the Sussex Gram
mar school. Mrs. Isabelle Mahar has 
returned from & visit to her relative» 
In Nova Scotia. Mrs. F. E. Rogers to 
111 with an attack of typhoid fever. 
Dr. Carnwath Is to attendance.

MONCTON^ JAn. 10.—The city coun
cil met tonight and passed estimates 
for the current year, $48,386, compared 
with $46,089 last year. It also voted to 
apply for legislation to issue bonds to 
the amount of $90,000, of which $76,000 
Is for Improved water service, $6,000 
for sewer outlet, $5,000 for macadamiz
ing, and $6,000 for asphalt sidewalks.

About forty moulders and appren
tices employed in the Record Foundry 
and Machine Works went on ' strike 
today. Representatives * Of the Mould-» 
ers’ Union went to the manager on 
Monday to ask for a new wage sched
ule, but the manager refused to recog
nize the union, though he said he 
might deal with individuals. It Is 
claimed that some half dozen members 
of the union were subsequently dis
charged, and this morning the men 
walked out. It Is understood the union 
asks for an increase of 20 per cent, for 
piece workers and a minimum of $2,50 
per day for work hands, instead of the 
$10 and $12 now paid.

ANLOVBR.N. B„ Jan. 11,—Benjamin 
Lodge, No. 31, A. F. & A. M., installed 
the following officers on Tuesday, the 
7th Inst. ; Joseph B. Porter, W. M. ; 
Stanley Sutton, S.W.; Douglas Baird, 
J. W.; Geo. A. Bedell, Treas.; Alex. 
Stratton, Sec.; J. Niles, S. D.; Samuel 
Brown, J. D.; A. J. Beveridge, Chap.; 
A. J. Parley, Mlar.; James Stewart, 
tyler.

Court Andover, No. 628, I. O. F., el
ected David McLeod chief ranger; E. 
H. Hoyt, Fin. Sec.;» B. Picket, Rec. 
Sec.; H. H. Tlbhits, Court D.; C. LeB. 
Mies, orator. Membership, 72. Month
ly remittance, $118.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and daugh
ter, from Souris, Manitoba, are visit
ing relatives and friends In Andover.

The churches held union services 
during the week of prayer.

MILLTOWN, Jan. 9—The percentage 
of attendance of the Mllltown schools 
for the term ending Dec. 31, 1901, was 
88 1-2 per cent., whlcji Is the highest 
ever reached In the province since the 
Inception of thq free school law.

.Rev. W. J. Kirby, formerly pastor 
of the Methodist Church of this place, 
to In charge of the Fatrville circuit, 
made vacant by the death of ftev. Job 
Sbenton. SÇ ’ " ( _

Arrangements are being made by the 
Mllltown Cornet Band for a 
dance to be held to the Mllltown 
House Jan. 31.

Inspector F. Mahar, who has‘been 
spending the holidays with his sister, 
Mrs. W. J. Graham, has returned 
home. Drtfggtet P. 3. Ernnan returned 
Monday from Moncton, his home, 
where he has been spending the holi
days. 'Mrs. James Gothrow Is visiting 
her brothers, Hugh and James Mur
ray, at et. George this week.

MANNERS BUTTON, York Co., Jan. 
10.—Dr. Campbell Is -doing a rushing 
dental business here at present.

Walter Cqbum has finished hauling 
hay. He eold. a jbamful to Councillor 
Robispn, who has shipped a large 
quantity to Africa this falL

The roads are good, though the 
snow la not deep enough yet foe- good 
hauling where the ground is rough.

T. K. Speedy and H. McCarteaey, 
St. Stephen butchers, have take» 
large droves of cattle from here lately.

James ©wan, J. M. Swan and Alex. 
Swan, Jr., are abouti to erect a. Steam 
mill at Tweedeide for the manufacture 
of all kinds of lumber, Including ex
celsior.

Diphtheria baa appeared to a num
ber of families lately, and though not 
of a severe type, la causing some anx
iety to those who have large families.

There la a splendid opening for a 
good medical practitioner here. If the 
right man would come along, he would 
be eure of liberal support.

J
Rexton he

I,. s SL They have also arranged a

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 10,—A special 
meeting of the town council was held 
this evening to consider the report of 
the Scott Act committee as to the 
working of the act during the past 
year. This Is the first year the town 
has run the act for itself Independent 
of the county.

Coun. Dlbblee, chairman of the com
mittee, reported as follows:

Rink No. 1.
Ferguson, who to attending. Dr. T. H. Wetmore, 

Holly Bell,
J. M. Scovil,
Lem. Barnes, skip.

W. T. Fowler,
James Barry,
Wm. H. March,
Rev. W. W. Lodge,.Miss Baker, daughter of Rev. Mr. 

Baker of the Methodist Church, left 
this week for Mount Allison. Ephraim 
Pine and Reuben Flint, who have been 
visiting Boston and New York, ar
rived home yesterday.

The week of prayer was observed by 
union meetings « to the various 
churches.

The Kent county council meets on 
Tuesday next. There are three appli
cants for the position of county sec
retary, made vacpnt by the removal 
of Geo. V. Mcdnemey.

' : skip.
Rink No. 2.

F. M. Humphrey,
Rev. C. D. Schofield,
T. Wm. Barnes,
Geo. M. Wilson, skip. R. H. Smith, skip. 

Rink No. 3.

E. G.Evans,
A. W. Hicks, 
Wm. Langstroth,

Total fines imposed.................
To paid Inspector Colpitts 
To inspector’s ‘expenses .. .
To A. B. Connel, legal services 105 00 
To P. M. costs 

Balance....

..$1,050 00 

.. 150 00
65 10

hour and fifty mlnutee, and the N, B. 
and P. E. I. traip made conenctloos
with the maritime express and the C, _ ,, „ _
P. R. for the west. Fourteen passen- £toTF’ p^er S^dSS^'torwaribT

L. Hull, Lewis Millmore, spare. No. 3 
—C. McKenmy, goal; F. McLean, point; 
D. Nicholson, cover; T. Connell, W. 
Drysdale, D. Stevens, C. Dalling, for
wards; I. Balloch, M. Tapley, spare.

By an arrangement with the rink 
management, hockey will be played 
eyery Tuesday and Thursday even
ings. The clubs wil play together, and 
get up a good aggregation to compete 
with outside teams before making 
dates.

The county council will meet In its 
semi-annual session on Tuesday next 
It to said that the financial condition 
of the county Is good.

51 50 
678 40

H. E. Fowler,
T. C. Donald,
F. M. Sproul,
F. A McAndrewa, skip. T. W. Robinson, skip.

The club has further extended an 
Invitation to the Sussex curlers to 
make use of the Hampton rink when
ever match games are not in progress. 
This generous proposition is purely to 
assist keeping up an Interest In curl
ing among the people of Sussex until 
they have a rink of their own. 
result of the match of President v. 
Vice President previously referred to 
was as follows :

Fred H. Barnes, - 
D. Hooper,
Dr. S. G. Ritchie,

Li

$1,050 00 
50 OOgers came over.

Mrs. Chas. D. Stewart is visiting at 
her old home in Windsor, N. S.

A furious storm- raged here yester
day afternoon and evening.

Geo. Stopford of Tldnish has been 
In town "for a few days. W. R. H.
Prescott of the Royal Bank, Halifax; 
who has been spending has vacation 
at his home In Bate Verte, returned 
to Halifax today.

SALISBURY, N. B„ Jen. 1L—A.
Bliss Trites, a 
and brother of
contractor, of this place, spent a fev^ 
days with relatlv.ee here this week; :
Mr. Trites left here for British Colum- j 
bia about five years ago. After run- I 
nlng a successful business at McLeod 
for a couple of years, he sold out and 
located at Fernie, В. C., where he Is tbe 
now proprietor of the London and 
Liverpool Co., the largest mercantile 
■concern In the Kootenay district. The 
establishment is run under twelve de
partments, with a staff of from' 15 to 
20 clerks. Mr. Trites left on the C. P,
R. this afternoon for Montreal and 
Toronto, where" he will spend a week 

two In connection with his business.
Mrs. Trites, who accompanied him 
east, will spend a few dayVwith rela- Baird; Vince, Hartley, Maj, Harding, 
lives at Salisbury and Moncton, when Oapts. Raymond, Bull, W. G. Klrkpatr 
she will join Mr. Trites at Montreal on rick Kennedy, Lieuts Margeson, Gray, 
the trip home. The many old friends Mcllville Adams, Stephenson C. P.
at this place of Mr. and Mrs. Trites ?<**■ Mo1^’ Carr’
were much pleased to see them- again A. Kirkpatrick, Wetmore Fields; while 
after an absence of five years and much the Jilted guests included G. L. 
gratified to know that prosperity Is Cronkhlte, warden of the county; W. 
attending them in their adopted home. B. Belyea mayof of the town^Mr.

SACKVILLE, N. B„ Jan. 11.—'Thos. Aiken of the Royal Batt. staff, Messrs. 
Treen, traveller for the Enterprise Appleby, representing the Despatch, 
Foundry, IS very 111 here from the et- Thome, the Sentinel, and T. C. 
fects of vaccination, and blood poison- Ketchum, the Press and Sun.
7 . . . j After the excellent repast was over,

jгсгжзі;»---* -

58J? tawn" ... - .. . 1 The usual loyal toast was duly hon-
The annual at borne of the senior in the national

•class at Mt. Allison Is to be held this aQthem
year on the 14th of February. Col. Hartley proposed the toast The

A*"^. ^Mayor and Town Council of Wood- 
No. 71, I. O. O. F., Past Gra d R atock, which was happily responded to
Duncan; as acting district deputy, In- ■ by hlg worsMp Maycrr веіуеа.

" stalled the following officers : _papta и | Capt. Carvell proposed The Warden
B- J\rM^,HaEî^’ G'L, ^0s-_w- and Municipality of Carleton, referring
■son, V. G.; Frank W. Col®, K. B., W. ^ a complimentary way to Warden1
A. Grass, F. ©.; Robt. Duncan, Trees.; Qronkhlte, who seems to,be as active 
Thos. Stewart, I. C.; Edward Patter-

•son. Warden; Wm. Campbell, R. S. N.
■G. ; J. E. Phlnney, L. S. N. G.; John 
Egan, R. S. V. G.; C C Avard, L. B.
V. G.; H. Eugepe Bowser, R. S. S.; 
sick and relief committee, Capt. B. J.
McHaffey, J. W. Dobson, F. T. Atkin
son, ,H. Eugene; audit committee, E.
B. Patterson, E. T. Atkinson and C.
C. Avard.

SALISBURY, N. B., Jan. 9,—The 
-snow storm which commenced yester- 
•day find is etll fn progress will be a 
. great benefit to the roads and a boon 

■ to the lumbermen. -
Some dangerous holes In the plank

ing and earthwork of thé northern 
.-approach to the steel bridge 
the..PetltcodSac river at this place have 
for several months been a menace to • 
the limbs of horses travelling over this 
bridge. An expenditure of a few dol
lars would make a great improvement 
In the safety of the structure.

The Petltcodlac river at this place is 
running open, a sight not often beheld 
in midwinter.

Mrs. Andrew Miller of this place is 
forwarding the necessary papers in 
order to secure the money and cloth- 
tag of her son William, who was 
drowned off a vessel In New York a 
few months ago.

Rev. J. E. Tiner is giving a series 
of short afternoon addresses to the 
Sunday school children this week. The 
week of prayer Is being generally ob
served

Unpaid fines

On hand .................................
The report was adopted.
The following communication was

read:
To the iHoa. the Mayor and Town 

Council of Woodstock:

$ 728 40
HAMPTON, Kings Co., Jan. 12.— 

Tbe officers of Court Hampton, I. O. 
TV, No. 429, for the present year are : 
Percy B. Belyea, chief ranger; How
ard C. Lyon, V. C. R.; Ira Northrup, 
Rec. Sec.; Frank Bourne, Orator; J, 
W. Smith, Fin. Sec.; Geo. H. Best, 
Senior W.; George Logue, Junior W.; 
John Desmond, Senior Beadle; Harry 
Betts, J*. Beadle. At the last meet
ing, when this election took place, a 
r umber of new members were Initiat
ed, and Past Chief Ranger Judge 
Wedderbum delivered an address on 
the order and Its 'work during the 
year 1901.

Last night the members of Corin
thian Lodge, No. 13, A. F. & A. Masone, 
held their annual banquet, at which 
the attendance was so large as virtu
ally to Include the entire membership. 
There was also a large attendance of 
visiting brethren from sister lodges, 
including Grand Secretary J. Twining 
Hart, who previous to the supper, In
stalled the following officers for the 
current year ; Ralph A. March, W.M. ; 
Leonard W. Peters, L P. M.; J. Pope 
Barnes, Sen, Warden; S. G. Ritchie, 
D. M.; Jun Warden; Frank M. Hum
phrey, Treas.; Thos. C. Donald, Sec.; 
Rev. Chas. D. Schofield, Chap.; F. H. 
Wetmore, M. D., S. Deacon; T. Me A. 
Stewart, J. Deacon; Henry H. Scovil, 
S. S.; J. M. Scovil, J, S.; R. H. Smith, 
D. of C.; B. Cecil Travis, I. G.; Wm. 
Jackson, Tyler. The proceedings after 
the installation and the disposition of 
the admirably prepared feast, were 
of the usual social character, consist
ing of songs, speeches and recitations, 
the whole forming the ground work 
of a most enjoyable time.

Among the visitors in the county 
town yesterday were the Hon. G. 
Hudson FlewelUng of Clifton; S. G. 
Perry and J. Van B. Hetjtorington of 
Cody’s; Rev. G. F. Scovil of Saint 
John (west side) ; -Geo. G. Scovil, M. 
P., of Belleisle, and Thos. Gilliland of 
Rothesay.

At the last meeting of Hampton L. 
O. L„ No. 62, one member was lnltat- 
ed and one advanced to the royal arch 
degree. The attendance w.va large,and 
arrangements were made for enter
taining the county lodge on the first 
Tuesday In February, on which day 
a handsome framed portrait of the 
late Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, present
ed by Philip Palmer, Esq., will be 
placed on the wall of the lodge room.

James Riley, a Princess Louise Hus
sar, and
Cornet Band, has gone to Toronto to 
take a term In the military school.

Mrs. James Todd fell last week Just 
outside her door and sustained a 
compound fracture of the wrist, which 
is proving a very serious matter, as it 
Is complicated by a dislocation, the 
setting of which Involves the use of 
anaesthetics, and the doctors say 
these cannot be safely given <m ac
count of the patient suffering from 
heart disease.

On .Sunday last there were four dis
tinct functions besides the regular 
preaching service at the Village Bap
tist Church. These consisted of the 
rite of baptism to Mrs. Archibald 
Dickson, formerly Officer Penny of the 
Salination Army, by the Rev. H. M. 
Shaw, tKe welcome by the church to 
the new pastor extended Ixy the ven
erable Deacon Samuel Frost, and the 
right hand of fellowship given to nine 
new members, liietadlng the -pastor 
and hto wife, 
gallon was very large and the sermon 
and exercises most Impressive.

The curlers are getting into form

The

Gentlemen—We, the members of the 
Ministerial Union of the town of 
Woodstock would respectfully call 
your attention to the indecent post
ers, which we are surprised you 
should allow to remain upon and dis
grace the walls of our town. Judging 
■the show by these posters, we feel sure 
•not a man among you would take his 
wife or daughter to witness such a 
performance. We. therefore trust that 
you! will see It Is in the interest of the 
morals of the youth of this community 
t* prevent any display of feminine Im
purity or suggestive lend acting. Let 
us add that at the assembled gather
ing of the Christian people last even
ing, representing various shade of re
ligious thought, the unanimous rising 
vote of these people confirmed our 
view of the wishes of the best citizens 
of our town.

We remain, yours on behalf of the 
M. U. of Woodstock.

President. Vice-President.
farmer Salisbury boy, 
А. Trites, railway

Rink No. 1.
W. Langstroth,
Jaa. Sproul,
Lem. Barnes,
Rev. C. D. Schofield,

,27 skip.............. .........7
Rink No. 2.

Holly Bell,
T. Robinson,
Harry Barnes,
Rev. W. W. Lodge,

.

skip1 WOODSTOCK, Jan. ».—The banquet 
under the auspices of the officers of the 
<7th Rev. W. W. Lodge 

F. M. Sproul, 
James Berry,
F. A. Me Andrews,

E. G. Evans,
T. W. Reblneon, 
G. M. Wilson, 
W. H. March,

.13 skip____ ..
Rink No. 3.

ft tt., the 10th Field Baittery and 
ghton Engineers, held at the 

Carlisle hotel last evening, was a very 
pleasant and successful affair indeed. 
The combining of the three corps in 
holding the dinner was a happy idea, 
and the result entirely Justified those 
who carried the idea into execution.

Lt. Col. Boyer president, with Capt. 
Carvell of the Battery and Lieut. 
Melville of the Engineers in the vice- 
chairs. Others present were: Lt. Cola.

.14skip

T. C. Donald, T. Wm. Barnes,
Thos. W. Robinson, Dr. F. H. Wetmore, 
H. B. Fowler, W. Langstroth,
R. H. Smith, skip... .19 F. M. Barnes, sktp.l*

v .36.58 Totals.Totals.

Cold Affects
the Liver.

15*

JOHN C. BERRIE, chairman.
F. ALLISON CURRIER, secretary.

Coun. Lindsay moved the following 
resolution, which was seconded by 
Coun. R. B. Jones, and unanimously 
carried: Resolved, that this council 
express its unqualified disapproval of 
the exhibition made on the bill board, 
and that in thé future they will do all 
they can to prevent a repetition of the 
same.

Severe Headaches, Constipation 
and Kidney Disorders the Re
sult — Dr Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills Correct the Action 
of Filtering and Excretory 
Organa. 4

HEART “STARTS”
Does the slightest effort excite 
the Heart, quicken the 
breathing, induce suffoca
tion, fluttering, palpitation or 
excruciating pain-spasms? 
You need no surer symptom 
of disease,forwhen the heart 
“starts™ the heart Is sick.
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart is a heart 

specific. Under it’s sway, any or all of these 
sensations of distress will vanita like dew before 
the morning sun. It is winning golden encomium» 
every day as a never-failing treatment One 
dose gives relief in thirty minutes. A few bottle: 
wiU cure the most stuKborn case.

SOLD BY M. V. PADDOCK,

The liver is very easily affected by change 
of temperature, nervous strain and over
eating, and is the cause of more pains and 
aches than any other organ of the body. It 
is the duty of the liver to filter from the 
blood the poisonous bile, which it passes into 
the intestines to act as nature’s cathartic. 
One of the first results of a sluggish, con
gested liver is constipation, alternating with 
looseness of the bowels and what is com
monly called biliousness.

Bitter taste in the mouth, sallow com
plexion, a coated tongue, severe headaches, 
pain under shoulder blades, fullness in right 
side, dizziness, ill-temper, peevishness and 
depression of spirits are indications of an 
ailing liver. The remarkable effectiveness 
of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills in regu
lating the action of the liver, kidneys and 
bowels easily places lt first as a treatment 
for derangements of these organs. There 
are few people who are not more or lees 
subject to bllliousness in the winter season, 
when more or less confined to tbe house, 
and so rendered sensitive to change of tem
perature. Meat diet and. the artificial foods 
of winter also tend to make the liver slug
gish, the kidneys inactive and the bowels 
constipated.

The promptness with which • Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills correct the action of the 
filtering and excretory organs and rid the 
blood of poisonous bile impurities commend 
them to reasoning people as a suitable 
family medicine to be kept in the home all 
thé time. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
are prompt, pleasant and natural, in action, 
far-reaching in effect and perfectly scien
tific. They have proved their right to your 
confidence in scores of thousands of cases, 
many, no doubt, in your immediate local
ity.

Do not imagine that you are experimenting 
when you begin to use Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. If your liver, kidney or bowels 
are deranged, this preparation will set them 
right It does not seem wise to suffer from 
biliousness, kidney disease, constipation or 
similar ailments, when you may as well 
keep your health in perfect order with this 
tried and tested remedy. One pill a dose, 25 
cents a box, at all dealers, or EdSaaneon, 
Bates & Co., Toronto._________

FENIAN RAID VETERANS.
There was considerable business 

transacted at .the meeting of the Vet
eran Association Thursday night, and 
a good attendance. The election of of
ficers for the ensuing year resulted In 
the unanimous election' of the follow
ing: J. I. Nobles, president; Major R. 
McDonald, vice-president; E. J. Eagles, 
secretary-treasurer. Managing com 
mlttee: • W. Knowles, A. Emery, Thos. 
Nixon, Thos. Damery, Geo. Gorham.

There was exhibited a strong feeling 
that as at present organized the so
ciety was confined to too limited a 
sphere, and that it should! be extended 
•to all veterans of ell arms of British 
and Canadian forces. A notice of mo
tion was made that this matter would 
be taken up at the next monthly meet
ing, at which arrangements will be 
made for holding the annual dinner on 
the anniversary of the calling out of 
the militia in March, 1866.

■

and alert as he was twenty years ago, 
and who In a capital speech responded 
to the toast.

Adjutant Raymond next gave The 
Officers on the Retired List, coupled 
with the names of Cols. Baird and 
Vince, both of whom acknowledged the 
honor.

The Returned Heroes from South 
Africa, proposed by T. C. L. Ketchum, 
brought forth most interesting speeches 
from Major Good and Mr. Aiken. Ev
eryone knows and to proud of Major 
Good. Mr. Aiken to also well known 
4n the county. He enlisted at Freder
icton with the first contingent, and was 
present at all the engagements of that 
famous corps. Both warriors were 
most loudly cheered. The Press wps 
next honored, and brought forth re
sponses from Messrs. Ketchum, Apple
by and N. J. Thome, the latter gentle
man representing the Sentinel for the 
occasion.

Col. Vince gave the 10th Field Bat
tery, referring to it as one of the oldest 
corps by lineal dlescent In the province. 
Тсґ this toast Major Good "and Capt. 
Carvell responded, and the latter read 
a telegram from “Col.” Dysart, the 
first man to enlist when the call to go 
to the front came, and who regretted 
he could not be present at the supper. 
“Col.” Dysart was up In the woods, 
heard there was likely to be a contin
gent from this section, left hie job, 
and was, as he stated, the first man 
to sign the roll. He mentioned this as 
one instance of the alacrity with which 
men of the battery enlisted when dan
ger was ahead.

Thé Ladies, proposed by Lieut. Mel
ville, brought two stalwart young sons 
of Mars to their feet In Capt. Bull and 
Lieut. Carr, and the venerable warden 
дати also to the rescue of the fair sex.

The Brighton Engineers was duly 
honored, and Lieuts. Melville and Caarr 
efid credit In replying to the corps 
Which they so satisfactorily represent-

ii

CHATHAM NOTES.
The annual meeting of St. Andrew’s 

church, Chatham, was held last Wed
nesday. A. A. Anderson was chairman 
and there was a very large attendance. 
The report of the session was of a 
most encouraging character. The mis
sionary contribution showed an in
crease of $145 on last year. Trustees 
reported the receipts for the year to 
be the largest in the history of the 
church, there being a balance of $343 
after meeting all current expenses. The 
trustees also reported the debt of 
$5,500, incurred two years and a half 
ago, to be Viped out, and a balance of 
over $40 in the improvements fund 
treasury. St. Andrew’s begins the year 
free of debt and with an overflowing 
treasury. Receipts of Ladles’ Aid So
ciety were $370; W. F. M. S., $76; Y. 
P. S. C. E., $120, etc. A motion express
ing high appreciation of the services 
Of the rector was enthusiastically 
passed. Trustees for 1902 tire: D. P. 
Maclachl&n, R. Murray, Geo. Stothart, 
John McDonald, A. A. Anderson, G. 
B. Fraser, A. Robinson, W. Scott, A. 
Marquis, H. Fleiger, A. Wattling.

№

member of the HamptonГ

across

social
Opera

Ж

The evening congres- ANOTHER $1,000.

A note from Dr. Andrews of Mt. 
Allison University, just received, says: 
“You may publish that Davidson 
Brothers of Bridgewater have sent me 
a letter offering $1,000 to help secure 
Lt. Governor MoLellan’s 
$5,000.” These offers, as many of our 
readers are aware, are for the equip
ment and maintenance of a manual 
training departnjMHt. 
more of our ixüsmd 
business firms will follow this good 
lead.—Wesleyan.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

:

the churches.
râble hay to being bought up 
led for shipment in thte vicin- 
wlnter. Gets axe selling for 

per bushel, the highest price 
realized for some years. •

Councillors F. C. Robinson and J. W. 
■Carter of Salisbury parish are attend
ing the January meeting of the coun- 
-cll at "Dorchester this week.

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 8,—A well known 
Richmond Corner man died early yes
terday in the pereoti of John Kennedy, 
farmer. Some time ago he was kicked 
by a horse over tbe heart, and he never 
«severed altogether from the blow, 
itbe effects of Which undoubtedly hast
ened his death. Mr. Kennedy was only 
40 years old. He leaves A wlfeand Six 
■children, the youngest being but three 
months old. He was a member of the 
Richmond L. O. L., No. 109, and the

Ci
: and

“MUSCLES M KNOTS”tty tl
ЧЮс. offer of

Joints all stiffened and swollen 
—deeser-Uke pains, suffer
ings that no man can de
scribe—this Is the experience 
pf thousands of Rheuma
tism's victims.
Do you know that there isn’t a case, no matter 

how acute or how long standing, that South 
American Rheumatic Cure will not relieve almost 
to a trice and work a permanent cure. I» action 
on a system so disordered is marvellous. It 
works quickly, quietly, effectually and harm
lessly, and leaves no bad after effects. It does 
pot cure all diseases, but it does cure rheu-

SOLD BY M. V. PADDOCK.

We hope some 
ual donors and

('Si

ed.
It was now well on towards the early 

Hours, and after joining in Auld Lang 
Syne, and again singing, more lustily 
after being fortified with a good sup
per, the national anthem, a most en
joyable event was at an. end.

At the annual meeting of the officers 
of the 67th, preceding the banquet, the

.
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on the Scott Act—Objection- 
Posters Will No Longer Be 

Tolerated.

•STOCK, Jan. 10.—A special 
•of the town council was held 
Sing to consider the report of 
tt Act committee as to the 

of the act during the past 
his is the first year the town 
the act for itself independent 

lunty.
t)ibblee, chairman of the corn- 
reported as follows:
•es imposed 
Inspector Oolpitts .... 150 00

•ctor’s ‘expenses............  65 10
. Connel, legal services 105 06 
t. costs

$1,06» 00

51 50 
678 40ice.

$1,050 00 
50 0»fines

|.id $ 728 40
tport was adopted.
illowing communication was

liHan. the Mayor and Town 
11 of Woodstock:
[men—We, the members of the 
rial Union of the town of 
lek would respectfully call 
tention to the indecent post- 
pi ch we are surprised you 
allow to remain upon and dis- 
jte walls of our towh. Judging 
w by these posters, we feel sure 
ran among you would take his 
I daughter to witness such a 
lance. We therefore trust that 
I see it is in the interest of the 
pf the youth of this community 
pt any display of feminine im- 
pr suggestive lend! acting. Let 
[that at the assembled gather- 
Ihe Christian people last even- 
ire senting various shade of re
thought, the unanimous rising 

these people confirmed our 
I the wishes of the best citizens 
town.
япаіп, yours on behalf of the 
f Woodstock.
N C. BERRIE, chairman. 
LLISON CURRIER, secretary. 
Lindsay moved the following 
•n, which was seconded by 
Î. B. Jones, and unanimously 

Resolved, that this council 
its unqualified disapproval of 

Ibition made on the bill board, 
t in the future they will do all 
n to prevent a repetition of the

RT “STARTS”
he slightest effort excite 
Heart, quicken the 

ithing, Induce suffoca
nt! uttering, palpitation or 
uciating pain-spasms 1 
need no surer symptom 
leease, for when the heart 
rt»T the heart Is sick.
new’s Cure for the Heart is a heart 

I Under it’s sway, any or all of these 
k of distress will vanish like dew before 
Ing sun. It is winning golden encomiums 
|y as a never-failing treatment. One 
в relief in thirty minutes. A few bottles 
the most stubborn case. iz
1LD BY M. V. PADDOCK,

I CHATHAM NOTES.
Lnnual meeting of St. Andrew’s 
I Chatham, was "held last Wed- 
I A. A. Anderson was chairman 
fcre was a very large attendance, 
[port of the session was of a 
hcou raging character. The mis- 
r contribution showed an in- 
lof $145 on last year. Trustees 
Id the receipts for the year to 
I largest in the history of the 
L there being a balance of $343 
peeting all current expenses. The 
в also reported the debt of 
Incurred two years and a half 
I be wiped out, and a balance of 
І40 in the improvements fund 
ry. St. Andrew’s begins the year 
[ debt and with an overflowing 
fy. Receipts of Ladies’ Aid So- 
kere $370; W. P. M. S„ $76; Y. 
. E., $120, etc. A motion express- 
kh appreciation of the services 
p rector was enthusiastically 

Trustees for 1902 are: D. P. 
Ihlan, R. Murray, Geo. Stothart, 
McDonald, A. A. Anderson, G. 
Iser, A. Robinson, W. Scott, A. 
Is, H. Pledger, A. Wattling.

ANOTHER $1,000.

pte from Dr. Andrews of Mt.
I University, just received, says: 
may publish that Davidson 
rs of Bridgewater have sent me 
Ir offering $1,000 to help secure 
lovemtor MoLellan’s offer of 

These offers, as many of our 
P are aware, are for the equlp- 
and maintenance of a manual 
g departn^ljrt. We hope some 
[of our indmdual doriors and 
be firms will follow this good . 
Wesleyan.
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PBD—A case of Headache that 
•RT Powders will not curé In 
і to twenty minutes.
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ONE LOG HELD POTTY-ONE RABBITS.

Ike Wilson of Wapakoneta, 0., has two 
new ways of catchiflfc bunnies this winter.

There are numerous open ditches in .that 
vicinity. All Ike has to do, he says, Is to 
start the rabbits up one of these 
ditches on the ice. The rabbits naturally 
slip backward, while he, having nails In his 
boots, is able to run right along and pick 
them up.

Several days ago Ike chased a rabbit lnt» 
a hollow log, and reaching hie arm into the 
hole discovered that the log was foil of rab
bits, all huddled together trying to keep- 
warm.

He pulled out 27 "Without stopping, 
getting a long Stick he was able to 
14 more.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

WSi . V,#—v. - t: aST JOHN TO JAMAICA. Шal-
tiiT

Will Be Closed Out Within а ™иИ^їпПт^1 racing. Pal° Alto
I m eaa*9e’e seneatton, ’Eleata, [To Correspondent—Write on one side of
: z*08 3-4 as a four-year-old, sold at one the paper only, bend your usine, not ueoes- 
• of Palo Alto’s Cleveland sales for but Bar*ly lor publication, with y out connu иш- 

$900 vet perned ten nnn tk. cation. The Sun does not undertake u. re
The Disposal Of Stock on This Noted Stake of the season. Azote, 2.04 3-4, commuialcatfon» ^^omptly

1 long champion of trotting géldings, the waste basket.! 
sold for but $1,500 and many others THB m m--,, T TR

і proved bargains, notably the Speed- NBW PLA1*KS FOR ™E LIB
-way King, Old Cobwebs, 2.12, Nathan 
Strauss's remarkable trotter that In

In the recent Issue of the Home Re- ®lx ^eere lbae not left hto stride and TO the Editor of the Sun:
hoe trotted quarters to wagon as fast ; lSlr_rn _ ieume * -
as 29 1-2 seconde. He was sold for $500 toSTThe ,S

known California horsemaj}, Frank W. to Messrs. Turll brothers, When with lead - /Н иьргял8 ррп£,,і°- ЛЬ!
Covey, so long manager of Palo Alto a necord of but 2.29 1-2, and was the Dtftv thf tJ p,
Stock farm, stating that the manage- late William Trimble1» last great per- new pltoks^ t  ̂ohftform lmnn 
ment of the Leland Stanford estate former. dose on Trimble's death ^r unnT, Л
has decided t\ctose out within the cornés the Intelligence of the passing ® Dle 1 *“l PP— to
year all the horses at both Palo Alto of Palo Alto farm. There arereme-
and Vina ranches and breed no more, thing like 14,000 acres In the property £a^ taSeTszt th^TtLnartv
The first sale will be held in San Fran- watched over by the big pine along ^ fnS££
cisco on Jan. 30,when Azmoor. 2.20 1-2, the railroad near the Menlo Park sta- èaid nor suggSted for^tiL* n^tto^l

In May at the Blue P.lhben sale la КПГ style D. a. BELL BUOY. йЕЬ bat at-

трхувіптіл to L.--A pc .„.її.™ _____ • ways loyally upheld. What I recom-
vear-olds and throp-vemr-nidB^sil Hr (Bangor News.) . mend is enlargment and not aban-
soid A third яяірУ at Sammantn Under the direction of the James Clark donment, believing that national
sold. A third sale at Sacramento company, marine builders, Baltimore, Work policy is really in embryo an imuerial
during the state fair will be held in has Just been completed on a new bell buoy, д „ л 7Гth і «ь Гь!! SnjYtt
the fall, and the final at Madison built on scientific principles Which, on Mon- J.tto h,ff to *>*
Square Garden durinr the Old fflorv *** next> wln be placed for experimental use So good that even the liberals. In spite square Garden during the Old Glory at ц,в mouth и,е Craighill channel. of all their denunciations of It and
week, following the National Horse The new buoy has been accepted as repre- their declared determine tine in oeteh- Show. Only a few will be retained «enttog the best type of this very valuable Ї^ІГ ,n^^,e t л Є*^
from among the thousand at the two aid to marinera yet devised, and -consider- 118h in Canada Tree trade as they 

. tnousanu at ше two ab)e interest attaches to the experiment have it in England,” and to “Sweep 
ranches. Among the ones to foe kept among, aeatarere in general, but particularly awaY every vestige of nroteetlon ” If 
are the old mares Beautiful Bells, those director connected with the great bay ®"*y. ot *”?* *! ’

and coastwise fleet. they have found it so good as to make
Thé new buoy in its appearance resembles It -their own, why should it not foe

ЇЇхоТА “oMTtVbef atdCa ^ beneficial to the empire at
thod of ballasting which permits of change 
In the location of the centre of gravity. A 
21-Inch bell is suspended within a tripod and 
buoyancy Is maintained by an iron truncat
ed cone, or the trustrum ot a cone. Three

1 1 •ed un- 
n came I LETTERS FROM і Ht PEOPLE l

♦ ♦♦»♦♦»» — »»»» »♦»♦

Next Door. ■AgJ?:ly№ ч
The New Dir o* Service Discuss- Perhaps it’s diphtheria, or 1

scarlet fever. Keep jour 
own home free frohi thej 
germs of these diseases. I 
Prevent your children irom ' 
having them. You can tio _ , 

Promoters of і he LI e Give Details it with our Vapo-Cresolene. Put
some Cresolene in our vaporizer, 
light the lamp beneath, and left, the 
vapor fill the sleeping rooim- Have 
the children sleep in the room every 
night, for it’s perfectly safe, yet not 
a single disease germ can live in this 
va’por. Ask your doctor about it. 4
. Vapo-Cresolene is wild by druggists everywhere, 
a Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including the Vaporiser and 
Lama which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $i.$o; extra applies of Cteso- 
jeneas cents and 50 cents lllnstratea booklet ttontain-

ed by St. John Board of 
1 rade. - V>-

Year.
11;

Leland Stanford Farm Will 
Begin This Month.of Their Eaurprist and Answer 

Many Ques ions — Pn sident, of 

Canadian M-uutfaeturere’ Assc-

W:-Mand the» 
poll outBRAL CX>N3BRVATIVE 

PLATFORM. ■Ж ■ щ
Saw-»*» *.v»»«i

view is a letter from the widely WANTED.elation Endorses the Scheme. HiWANTED—For next school term a First or 
Second Class Female Teacher (late from 
Normal School preferred) for School District 
No. Щ Hampstead, Queens County. State 
salary and apply to B. S. PALMER, 
tary to trustees.

WANTED—A Female Teacher of Use 
Second or Third Class, for Damascus Dis
trict, Parish of Hampton: Address A H. 
LANGSTROTH, secretary, French Village. 
Kinge County, N. B.

WANTED—A Second or Third Class Fe
male Teacher, for Cheyne Settlement, Dis
trict No. 5. Apply etating salary to JAS. Я. 
PARKER, Kings County, N. B. (Ppev-M*-

At a special meeting of the Board of 
Trade, held Friday, in connection with 
Weet India trade, the members had the 
opportunity of hearing a dear state-

1

mment of the capacity and purposes of 
the newly organized direct service from 
St. John to Jamaica, from the Toronto The Price would depend largely upon 
agents of the new Canada-Jamaica the facilities. He would give out fuller 
Steamship do., D. W. & W. L. E. information regarding this in a day or 
Marsh. t”®- ‘v

W. M. Jarvis In calling the meeting w- F- Hatheway was Informed that 
to order referred to the fortunate pres- t*18 company had made arrangements 
ence -of two gentlemen Interested In the wtth the C. P. R. to Issue through bills 
proposed Jamaica service, and of Mr. lading from points along their line, 
Munro of Montreal, who was on his an^ hoped to make the same arrange- 
way to the West Indies for the lnves- ments with other roads so that goods 
tigation of trade conditions. The meet- could be shipped direct from any town 
ing was called to hear what these men ln bhe province.
had to aay, and without further pre- In answer to F. L. Potts, Mr, Marsh
liminary he called upon Mr. Munro to they could land fruit here from
speak. Jamaica as speedily as that arriving

Mr, Munro, after referring to the trip via Boston, and, he hoped, as cheaply, 
he was about to take and Its object, They had, not decided regarding the 
spoke of the present spirit’ of expan* sending ot fruits as far west as Mont- 
sion pervading Canadian manufactup real-
ere. The1 natural result of this had W. S. Fisher spoke of his trip to Ja- 
been the reaching out to foreign mar- malca last year, and referred to the 
kets, already with good results. .Thé recently established fruit trade of that 
government had been approached, ye* iSSSS 'v4^1 Great Britain by the Blder- 
garding direct service with Australia Dctnpeter line, which had doubled Its 
and the Cape, for the establishment of business and capacity since the foegin- 
which there was great hope. He spoke nitig. He expressed his great gratifi- 
of his pleasure in hearing of the or- cation to see an independent company 
ganizatlon of a service from St. John take this trade up, ns he was assured 
to Jamaica. At present Canada could there was good business In It. The 
not feel proud of her trade représenta- ! company’s effort should receive the
Г*ІМЖЯВ&
be wholly blamed unless it was found , -n great benefit to both Canada and 
that they were not doing according to , Jamaica.
specification. They could not be ex- LL CoL Tucker assured the board of 
pected to be as Interested in the growth his best efforts In forwarding any 
of trade as the manufacturers them- scheme they might approve. The only 
selves. There Is _now great disparity j objection he might have to 
between American conditions there and 1 service with reference to 
oors. One of the best remedies for this ! trade was the lack of speed, 
was the passing of a preferential tariff і manufacturer In Canada would derive 
between all British possessions. By benefit from this extension of their 
this we could hope to bind together ; trade. If the boats were suitable he 
more firmly all British possessions in j was sure that the new eervioé- would 
every part of the world. He hoped | pay from the start.
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FOB SALE.
FOR BALE.—The Subscriber oilers tor 

bis farm ,ol 150 seres, with house sad three 
barns thereon. Situated In the Parish et.

ot Kings. HIRAM Г.
л

R IIpringfleld, County 
1IERSTEAD. ■X

2.29 12, dam of Chimes, Bow Bells, Ad-
Bell Bird, 

er, Hinda
MONEY TO LOAN.bell, Belsire, Monbets,

Palo Alto Bells, Belli 
Rose and other mares in the list;
Elaine, 2.20; dam of Iran Alto, 2,12 1-2; 
and others, and half sister to Elec
tioneer; Manzanita, _ 2.14, champion , ^ ... _ . . ..
four-year-old trotter of her day; Man- ]
ette, dam of Ariop, 2.07 3-4; Ora Fino, ; son of the movable ballast principle a clat-
2,18, and several other fast ones; Mary ’ ter will be maintained ln practically smooth
Osborne, named by Gov. Stanford„- . . , __ _ m close to the curface by proper adjustment ot
Biter a niece of his close friend, Chief the ballast 'until the upper framework Is 
Justice Field, and Leland Stanford, 1 highly sensitive to the slightest movement 
Jr.’s, favorite saddletoorse. j For .»'"** ™ter a further adjust-

T-L..J і ment ’"'H give stability by lowering theLeland Stanford secured Electioneer , centre of gravity, and for all stations ex- 
from Charles Backman et Stony Ford, : perience will soon Indicate the arrangeméflt 
this state, at a cost of $12,600 in 1876, і that can be expected to give best results.
— _ j ; The bell buoy in ese now has stationarybo place at tiie bead of his California ; centre of gravity, and balls within the bell 
farm, purchasing also Elaine, 2.26, by ; roll about, strike the metal casing and pro- 
Mesenger Duroc from hie dam, Green ’ duce the sound. When there is but slight 
Mountain Mail mother of nine Ш the 5»-  ̂TSStkFEi 
2.36 list, and several others that were conditions the voice of the buoy becomes 
bred in trotting tines. He held the scarcely audible. The new device, It is
r°Lrandn!ifr"тЛгГітГг?**^
aurmg lus lifetime was tolerated at tion -df the fifth district lighthouse Іпярес- 
Paio Alto farm. Mr. Stanford’s hobby tor'e office, its work will be noted, and the 

breed trotters from thorough- ! PoesibiHty Is that the buoy will if deemed 
_ ___ Л-х. .я successfiri, eventually supplant those now in

mil

Jgrge. MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, Tillage 
or* country property, in amounts to suit at 
low rate of Interest. H. H. PICKETT, 
Solicitor, 50 Princess street, St John, N. &

I think I am safe in saying the be
lief Is now very general that the in
terests of the empire can he best 
served by the peoples of the mother
land and of the Greater Britalns be
yond the seas working In harmony 
whether in times of peace or of war.
Looked at from the homeland point 
of view, this is becoming more and 
more apparent. She has mot a sincere 
friend today among the great Euro
pean powers, and whether or not this 
“isolation” is "splendid,” her isolation 
is a fact.
allies she would find cause for quarrel 
at once. Spain is in the sulks, Hol
land and Belgium, while owing their 
'very existence to her, have given evid
ence of late of what they would do If 
they dared. There Is a large German 
element- that is hostile to her, which 
Is largely held in check by the fact 
that their emperor Is the nephew of 
our King. Russia is first, last and al
ways her enemy, open ot disguised, 
and is always seeking, while Portugal 
and the Scandinavian nations are too 
weak to be of much account.

Nor Is the outlook much more en
couraging when viewed from an Am
erican standpoint. Although the Brit
ish government declined to support 
Napoleon HI. Ip his endeavor to Impose 
monarchical Institutions upon Mexico; 
refused to Join hands with that then 
powerful ruler in a recognition of the j “On with its lands, the powers et 
southern confederacy, and on the ont- j IrrigaMçn and Land Company; and

other purposes.
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NOTICE is hereby given that an ap

plication will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at its next session Cor 
an Aot authorizing and empowering 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany to own, hold, lease and operate 
land and other property outside the 
Dominion of Canada; amending its 
Charter in so far as relates to the quali
fication, status, powers and election of 
Its Directors; authorizing a further Is
sue of consolidated debenture stock for 
the purpose of aiding in the acquisition 
of steam vessels; Increasing and ex
tending the Company's power of deal
ing with Its landed, mineral, timber, 
hotel and other properties; ■—oi.n»g 
the Company to manufacture or other
wise acquire and use electricity Her 
motor and other purposes and to 
pose of surplu# èNfctriclty; empowering 
the Company to Improve Its landed 
properties by meant of Irrigation and 
otherwise, to establish parks and pleas
ure resorts on Us lands; to aid and fac
ilitate ln such manner as may he 
deemed advisable the settlement of the 
lands of the Company and to 
settlers open snob beads, and generally 
for securing to the Company in

aIf France could secure

й

the new 
the fruit 

Every mlg
was to
bred or partly thoroughbred maree, 
and he argued that extreme -perform
ers could be secured in no other way.
Electioneer “controlled” the trotting 

1 His Worship Mayor Daniel said the gait, and pacers and running mares
alike threw trotters to His cover. Ttie 
great Palo Alto, 2.08 3-4, the only j, 
yôunig horse of all that be bred that 
he considered worthy of carrying the 

it name of Palo Alto, was from Dame 
Winnie, by Planet, the thoroughbred.
Effitol, 2.08 1-4, fastest to the higb-

__________ _ ___ The Munro to the city of St. Utilm. wheel sulky, was from Waxana, by
assured that a trade.і Geo. Robertson, M. P- P., discussed General Benton; second dam Waxleby

Lexington, and for years he experi
mented with this “thoroughbred Infu
sion" as it wad termed, to the end 
that Palo Alto produced the fastest 
young trotters in the books. Hinda 
Rose, years ago, trotted ln 2.36 1-2 as 
a yearling. Fred Crocker, at 2, took 
a record Of 2.25 1-4. Hinda Reee at 3 
again became a champion by trotting 
in 2,19 1-4. In the later years Nor- 
laine, a daughter of Norval, 2.14 1-4, 
and old Elaine, 2.20, lowered the year- 

the interest felt in their ling record to 2.-81 1-2, but she, together
with Palo Alto and others, were burn
ed in the only fire ever had there, and 
so both were lost to thé turn.

Gov. Sanford was disappointed be
cause a scion of another than his stal
lion first entered the 2.80 list at yearl
ing estate, but was rewarded by his 
grand young trotter Adbel, by the 
handsome and fast Advertiser, taking 
the honors by trotting In 2.23 at that 
age. Sunol, now owned by John H.
Shtiits, and a brood mare at Shults- 
hurst farm at Port Chester, startled 
the trotting horse world by trotting in 
first 2.301-2, then 2.18 as a two-year- 
old, which) record She lowered nearly 
ten seconds « a three-year-old—to 2.10 
1-2—*nfl equalled that fast record her 
first season east as a four-year-old. In 
her fifth year She trotted the Stockton,
Cal., kite track In 2Л8 1-4, dethroning 
old Maud S. Mr. Bonner visited Palo 
Alto to purchase Sunol, and at $41,000, 
higher by $1,000 than he had paid for 
Maud S„ she passed to his ownership.
Arion, in 1891, as a two-year-old, trot
ted a series of phenomenal miles In 
California, winding up at Stockton
with his incomparable record to old- ____ ______ __________
style sulky of 2.10 3-4. J. Malcolm j <Qed today at his home 
Forbes that winter paid $125,000 for the 
great young stallion and deprived the 
$105,000 Axtell, 2.12, of the honor of 
the honor of having been the highest- 
priced trotter ever marketed.

Electioneer stood “private” many 
years at Palo Alto, but a special priv
ilege was granted the Woodburn farm.
Spring Station, Ky., of breeding Miss 
Russell, <$am of Maud S., and Nut
wood, to him, as well as Lady Rus
sell, a sister of the grand old chestnut 
queen. Midnight, dam ot Jay Eye 
See, 2.10; Noontide, 2.20 1-2, and others, 
waa sent to Palo Alto from the east at 
high cost to the senator, and died 
there. She produced Electricity, 2*17 
1-4, to Electioneer, a horse that stood 
17 hands tall, and but for that might 
have become very famous. He was 
the last horse “old Charlie Cochran, 
the pensioned caretaker of Goldsmith 
Maid, 2.14, cared for there. A year or 
so ago “old Charlie” died at Palo Alto.
Gov." Stanford, at his death, provided 
for his declining years, and he lived 
among the eucalyptus trees, ever coa- 

Robertson moved that the thanks of tent watching- the Palo Alto champions 
the board be extended to the Messrs, cn the mile track at work. ' ,
Marsh, the representatives of the Instantaneous photography was-eée- 
Canada-Jamaica Co., and that the, veloped at Gov. Stamford’s expense at 
board declare itself wilting to do Palo Alto by Prof. Muybridge and 
everything in Its power to forward the ] many were the costly experiments at-

1 tendant thereto. The governor had a 
favorite tree, a wide-spreading live- 
oak under which, watch In hand, he 
sat timing his great colt trotters. Fri- 

B. W. Marsh heartily thanked the j. aay was his visiting day there and
Trainer Marvin showed all the speed 
possible. At Palo Alto the miniature 
track was originated and colts learn
ed to trot at weaning time. From the 
pastures clothed with rich alfalfa pro
bably $1,006,000 worth of youngsters 
have been sold by private treaty and 
at the auctions Charles Marvin want 
there in 1877 after having wintered 
Smuggler, 2.15 1-4, on the Coast hoping 
to get him to another campaign, but

■

IMPATIENT
DYSPEPTICS

J
4'that the delegation would be strength- . —„ ------------ —---------- —

ened by representatives from maritime present movement promised the dervei- 
manufocturers, as the stronger the dr- j opment of a successful direct trade 
potation the surer would be the ne- \ wtith the West Indies. He was glad' to 
suits accruing from its visit. | know the proposed line hod such firm

D. W. Marsh, one of the Toronto ! hacking, and hoped and believed it 
agents of the new tine, expressed his would succeed. Hé heartily Welcomed 
pleasure in presenting the plan of the the company’s representatives and Mr. 
Canada-Jamaica Steamship Co. The Munro to the city of St- gtihn.

] Can’t curs in ж day what has been a chronic 
! ailment for years, bet Dr. Von Stan’s 
I Pineapple Tablet* and a little persistence 

will cure th# severest forms of Dyspepsia,
. as sure ae the day$|gh

And a few doses is eU that із needed to con
vince the most impatient and sceptical of 
patients. Carry them about with you in your 
pocket ; take them when and where you please ; 
they're harmless end give almost instant relieb 
A gentle tonic to the whole nervous system, 
as cts. for бо tablets. S

BOLD BY M. V. PADDOCK.

;

,t follows darkness.
жcompany was

such as they proposed to establish the great development of .the - Jamaica 
could be successfully carried out. They fruit trade with England, and in view 
proposed to run their service direct of the great demand for such products 
from at. John to Jamaica, but if the in Canada he was sure the new line 
trade demanded it transferrage could would be a success. He .-spoke of the 
be made from Jamaica to the other development of Canadian trade with 
islands. At present Jamaica was by the West Indies during the past ten 
far the most important trade centre years, and foretold an immense in- 
in the West Indies, and in western crease in the near future.
Canada the manufacturers were as- | J. Oborne referred to the large wim- 
sured that the island should afford a j ter present at the meeting as an as- 
splendld outlet for their products. ; surance to the promoters of the com- 
Part of his mission to St. John was pany of 
to ascertain what goods the maritime enterprise by the citizens of St. John, 
provinces could profitably ship down The way the winter port trade had 
there.
large supplies of such things as flour, : yearn should promise to the company 
oats and potatoes, the two last of that their business would be payingly 
whicH at least could be furnished by patronized.
these provinces. At present the island F. L. Potts thought that .this scheme 
consumed 600,000 barrels of flour an- ! of importing fruits nere was one of 
n nelly to which Canada contributed the best ever presented to the board, 
a very email proportion. The local і There would, of course, be many diffi- 
trade here was principally what they cutties in the way at the start, but if 
wanted to get at, Jarpaica demanded the business men of St. John would 
a great amount) of fléh. which could patronize their own line this would be 
as well be shipped__from St. John as overcome. This was thé first move in 
elsewhere. He referred to the advent- having St. John on the great fruit 
age to a ship carrying perishable cargo ports of America/ for which it "was 
of a short trip in heated waters. Their naturally fitted.
line proposed to handle what fruits J. Й; Sutherland felt great gratifica- 
-wer needed in this part, especially tion at this new move, which he was 
oranges and cocoanuts. The company positive would greatly develop In the 
wer making a feature of the south near future. In the flour business 
side of the Island, where large crops \ especially there was a great chance, 
ot bananas were grown, and if these ; The C. P. R. would do everything ln 
could be successfully handled here the j Its power to further the Interest of 
company would certainly bring them th.e line.
in. He toped to see personally all In- ' Lt. Col. Tucker, ln speaking of the 
terested in that trade In this city dur- exports from Canada to the West In

dies, insisted upon care in packing and 
the next speaker, j in handling aboard the ship to ensure 

referred to the possibilities of Jhe success In the trade, 
lumber export trade from here to John Seely expressed his intention 
Jamaica, and suggested the shipment of shipping by the new line. To estab- 
of frame houses put up ln numbered tish a trade in the West Indies it was 
sections ready for joining. High class necessary for tradesmen here to push 
butter and cheese and a limited j their goods vigorously in the new 
amount of meats could also be ad- J market. *
vantageously shipped from this port... ; After some further elucidation of 
It was the intention of the line to ; their scheme by the Messrs. Marsh, 
have a boat leave here every three , Robert Munro said that the prepon- 
weeks. : deranee -of debate had been on the side

In answer to a question from W. S. ! of inward cargoes, while he considered 
Fisher, D. W. Marsh stated that the the, outward shipments to be just as 
steamer Ask, which would arrive important, and he heartily endorsed 
■here Jan. 25 and every three weeks the remarks <xf CoL Tucker regarding 
thereafter, was a ten knot boat. The care in shipment. Refevrjng to the 
voyage down would take about 71-2 invitation sent by St. John to the Can- 
days and the round trip, allowing for adian Manufacturers’ Association to 
stops, about 20 days. Both the Ask hold their next annual meeting here, 
and the Bauta, which was a new boat, he said similar requests had been re- 
were fully equipped for the transfer ceived from Halifax and Winnipeg, 
of fruits and perishable goods. If the It had not yet been fully decided which 
trade should so increase as to cause a would be accepted. He was gratified 
demand for cold storage this would be for the interest shown the asosclation 
installed on №e"’boats. If they were by St. John, and would present Its 
to carry bananas* here for western claims to the executive on bis return, 
cities cars would have to run close to Before the close of the meeting Geo. 
the boat and a heated warehouse 
would probably be needed. The com
pany was relying upon the merchants 
of St. John to assist in making the 
line a success. He assured the board 
that the company would meet every 
demand of the trade and Would give 
larger boats and more frequent tripe 
if they Should seem necessary.

Hatheway inquired regarding ried unanimously, 
passenger facilities, and was informed R. W. Marsh heartily thanked the 
that the boats were primarily intended board on behalf of the company, 
for* freight and could only accommo- which, he assured the citizens of St. 
date from four to six passengers each, j John, would do its best to further the 
If traffic" demanded it, better furnished ! interests of this port, 
boats would be installed. j -------—**-------- -—-----

break of the war with Spain said to
the powers of Europe: “Hands off,” Dated at Montreal this Sixteenth gap 
despite all these, a large portion of of December, 1901. 
the people of the United States are By order of the board, 
decldeJly unfriendly. They may not CHARLES DRINKWATER.
be the better classes, but they have 
votes, and to secure votes politicians 
now will do almost anything.
■evidence of this Is furnished by the 
largely attended meetings held all over 
the land ln the Interests of the Boers' 
and of the Irish irreconcllables. And 
the feeling must be pretty strong 
when It is appealed to by a man who
was recently a candidate for the pro- *— —

Ї5?г “ Г jThc Cashing Sulphite Fib»
portance to what is being said con- I Co, Ltd.v 01 St. John, N.

„ГйЛХ rSL'nS і °P=" w contract with Lam-
Saxon race,” for neither the thickness j br;mif*n find otners for a supply
of the blood nor the relationship by j Qf Spruce Pulp Wood tor deli- 
race has prevented trouble in the past, і r'- “ . .
and history not unjrequently repeats j V* Г\ nt*Xt Opting, TO laigti OT 
itself. If, then, these statements are Lma|| quantities. Apply to 
well founded lt is surely the duty of * rr ‘
the home. authorities to heed the ad
vice recently given by the Duke of 
Cornwall on his return from his tour 
throughout the empire to “Wake up” 
to a yalization ot the value of the 
genuine friendship of the Britons be
yond the seas.

And tt Is equally apparent that col
onial interests can foe tetter cared for 
within than without the empire. Out
side the English in South Africa would 
soon be wiped Out and the dream of 
a Dutch republic from the Cape to the 
G am best -would soon be realized. Ger
many, making New Guinea the base 
of operations, would be a perpetual 
menace to Australia. This was fore
seen and protested against by the Au
stralians, and would have been rend
ered impossible* but for the weak- 
kneed policy of Lord Derby ln per
mitting Germany to establish herself 
in that great island. And to talk of 
Canadian Independence in the near 
neighborhood of the tJnited States is 
the sheerest nonsense.

But while the advocates of annexa
tion or independence are now few and 
far between, and to preserve and per
petuate the Integrity of the empire, to 
do this -will require a statesmanship, 

or Aversion and Pity. Cure that 1s at once wise, vigorous and 
Your Catarrh. Purify Your broad-though ted. The very success of 
-4K. nm.ih -the colonies has created a condition of Breath and Stop the Often- tbtaee tt&t cannot be long-continued.

sive Discharge. We are approaching “the parting of
Rev. Dr. Bochror.of Bnffalo, says: “My the ways,” and some change in our 

wife and I were both troubled with distress- relations with the motherland will 
ing Catarrh, but weejiave enjoyed freedom have to be made in the near future, 
from this aggravating mrlndy since ibe day By the sending of their contingents to 
we first used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pt’w- South Africa the ooionies have, pf 
dér. Its action was ins amime- і-s, giving their own free will and choice com- 
tho most grateful relief writ - ten mmutus mltted themselves to a course that In- 
alter first application. 50 ceais. 9 volves the assumption of responsiblll- 

BOLD BY M. V. PADDOCK. ties when similar conditions exist or
,, , _ . ______  a weakening of the ties that bind them

beys tore atSSdedtto at Burl- the motherland. But with the as-
Idgton, Vt, since it was founded, aqd there sumption of these responsibilities must 
learned about butter-making. It takes a be -the right to have a voice In the man- 
toyfar, from tome to learn how to make of the empire, and, for rea

sons hereinafter to be given, this cajy 
only be successfully done through re
presentation in a parliament that la 
properly imperial

SB

Secretary-
i TheAN INTELLING-ENT MOUSE.

-___ _ . j.f " "
(Chatham World.)

A white' moose, probably the only 
one in town, was caught some time 
ago In Aid. Hocken’s store, and is kept 
in a cage as a curiosity. It is looked 
upon as a real freak of. nature, as its 
parents must have been of the com
mon dun colored variety. There is a 
wheel in the cage, and the lonely little 
mouse turns it all day long. One of 
the clerks, thinking that the mouse 
was exerting himself too much, ran a 
wire /down through the top • of the 
cage and into the wire wheel, to keep 
it from turning, and the mouse, after 
persevering efforts, has learned how to 
remove the obstruction, 
upon the outside of the wheel, 'grasps 
the wire in his mouth, lifts it up clear 
of the wheel, and deftly tosses it one 
side, and then goes inside of the -wire 
drunk and begins to turn it rapidly 
and joyfully, evidently proud of his 
feat. A man, with only bis mouth, to 
aid him, couldn’t remove the wire any 
more skilfully than the mouse.

TO LUMBERMEN 
AND OTHERS.

Jamaica, he said, demanded developed here during the past five

He climbs
Mr. JAMES BEVERIDGE, 

St. John, N. B.
Or to the Company at Fairville, N. B*.

Oct, 30, 1901.

UK
A REMEDY FOB IRREGULARITIES 

superseding Bitter Apple, PU Oochia, Peser* 
royel, *0- Order ot all chemists, or -to* 
tree for $1.56 from ЕПШта * SONS, T Unites. 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.

■
DHATH OF JOSEPH HARKER.

Once Owned Maud S„ the Trotter, Selling 
Her to W. H. Vanderbilt. m

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—Joseph Harke--, one 
of the oldest residents, at on-» time frwiliar- 
ly known among financiers us “Honet Joe,”
----- --------- —__ _____ The funeral was
held this evening, and tomorrow the body 
will to taken to Mt, Holly, N. J., for burial.

Mr. Barker was born in 1822 ln Gloucester 
county, N. J. In the 50a he was a local note 
broker and became Intimate with Commodore 
Vanderbilt.

It wag the commodore who dubbed him 
“Honest Joe." At one time Mr. Hartter 
owned Maud 8., paying $40,000 for her, after
ward selling her to William H. Vanderbilt 
for the same amount

.ing the next few days. 
W. L. E. Marsh ■ l

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS

EPPS’S COCOA
Prepared from the finest selected 
Соєва, and distinguished every
where for Delleaey of flfivor. 
Superior quality, and highly Nutri
tive properties. Sold in quarter 
pound «w», labelled JAMBs EPPS 
ACo^Ltd^HomcBopathie Chemists,

EPPS’S COCOA

V

DON’T BECOME 
AN OBJECT

Щ

BREAKFAST—SUPPER

The Annual Meeting 
—Aim

eront Educational Convention
-OF THE—

Burners* and Dairymen's Associa
tion of Hew Brunswick -

■ellЖ Kn KnM si Koodaslfileii *>■ mmes

Agricultural Societies are expected to - 
send delegates to this meeting, and every
body Interested Is invited to attend. One 
fare rates <m all railways. Buy single 
tickets for Fredericton and ask tor Stand
ard Certificate.

A full programme will be published In the 1 
press.

Among the prominent speakers who WÜL 
addrees the meeting are Prof. J. W. Robert-

HÜH saBs

Ailsuccess of the enterprise.
His worship Mayor Daniel heartily 

' secondèd the motion, which was care

і
Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 

BENTLETY’S Uniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.W. F. .5

'Я

To Break Up a Cold
all you require Is a glass of hot water, 
a little sugar and thirty drops of Poi
son's NervUine. Take it real hot, and 
In the morning you will wake up with
out a cold. When depressed and tired, 
try Nervlline; tt will tone up bettor 
than stimulants. Nervlline wards off 
all sickness and keeps people well. 
Large bottles 26c.

CASTORIA son. Commissioner of Agriculture 
Dairying ; Mr. V. W. Hodson, Dominion- 
Live Stock Commissioner; Prof. Ruddtck. 
Chief of Dairy Division, Ottawa; F. C. Hare,. 
Chief of Poultry Division; Prof. Orisdale, 
Experimental,Farm, Ottawa, and Prof. W. J. 
Kennedy ot Iowa.

For further Information address,
W. W. HUBBARD.

Corresponding Secretmy,. St; John, N. B.:

For Infants and Children.In answer to A. L. Goodwin’s in- j ELLSWORTH, Me., Jan. 12.—The dwelling 
quiry regarding the cost of landing ! ?nd stable of Charles B. Sinclair of this 

я rafhev' frnlt here lWr town were burned this afternoon together bananas and other fruit here, Mr. | wlth 8lx •Ьог8еНі one of which was a 3 year
Marsh stated that it was the intention old stallion. The loss is estimated at $4,500, 
of the company to handle fruit on their with insurance of $1,800. One of the others 
own account and deliver it f. o. b. here. mare *>y Dawn R., 2.19, valued at
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L ' Although not elected by the 
the council was representative. 

If the people would not encourage 
doubtful or ambitious schemes. Involv
ing £4,000,000 or £6,090,000, but go 

і ahead and spend all that was required*-tr.:.r sgssrâE:
Duty of the Bier erant flgure for the oity to contem-

f Hл «V.
Powell, tow West-
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Lord Milner said he was against 
particularism. He wished equally well 
to Pretoria, and to the country and 
agricultural flections of the people. Hid 
duty was to ай of South Africa. 
There was an enormous amount of' 
work to be done, and it was not ne- 
cewary to wait until the end of the 
war, before beginning. While he was 
opposed to setting up civil government 
In opposition to salutary government, 
be favored the speediest resumption of 
the normal life, subject to the пгій- 
tary requirements that It was right 
and necess&ry for each man to do 
part of the military duties. He was, 
against giving fictitious importance to 
remuante of the enemy toy allowing 
them to paralyse the industries of the 
country. The transition from war to 
peace would be gradual, tout would be 
no worsejfor that. It was their < 
now to prepare to work to lighten 
stress of the feverish activity which

' Жіда enthusias- 

t the conclusion the 
thé health of Lord

to.iea
2,886, inp-

anfl Son,- .ваваLiverpool, (»

Aurora, IngeraolL from Grand. Manan,

Qnaco, -and Ш; Beta,
North Head.

Castor!» is for Infants and ChUdren. Castoria is « 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Sytnps. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance, It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ ■ use by Millions ot 

Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 
Castoria cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 

relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s

man* to Repeat Britain’s Mistake», 
la the Treatment of the “
As II Had

Î«, Phtoeey. From Boston, 9th Inst, strs Cestrisn, for 
Liverpool; Norwegian, for Glasgow; mtm 
Majestic, for Ritchie's Cove, N 8; Thomas 
W H White, for Weymouth, NS; Annie И 
Richardson, for St John, • NB. , t 

From Calais, Me. 10th Inst,
Baton, for New York; Edith 
New Bedford.

І
in Egypt So It 

WotildBe In the Transvaal.

Cleared. - ■
ie.-Str Ionian, Brown, for Liverpool

Сжп,Ти%ЖС*р> Swa via North

ЧАШП* Toe* J

X
i, -tl

Sarah
; tor•JV

*а5Г*а^оТа,Т
' ■НоЦу tond Son. From Buenos Ayres, Nov 37, bark Fred-

n^srius’Л?тіх
Ritchie, for Norfolk for orders (not as be
fore).

From Fuaan, Corea, Deo 17. previously, 
ship Troop, Kenney, for Royal Roato.

From Cape Verde, Jan 8, bktn Peerless, 
Davis, for Halifax. 1 * - - V

From Buenos Ayres, Dec 3, barfc Malwa, 
Parker, tor Boston (before reported Nov Я.)

From Key West, Fla, Jan 10, bark Stran
ger, Leibke, for Pensacola.

New Haven, Jan », brig G B Lock-

(Special- cable to the Mail and Em- 
_ pire.) 

JOHANNESBURG,■ й^£&‘ Andreta,
Jan. lo.—fhe 

tow* council, the chamber of com
merce and the chamber of mines gave 
a banquet at Heath’s hotel last night 
in honor of Lord Milner. Sir John 
Carr, the acting mayor, presided.

Mr. Carr, in proposing a toast to the 
health of the guest, said Lord MUner 
was rightly rt

■шШімомща . . JBL
Д—Str Manchester City, Forrest, for

Platen, Davison, tor Cape Tew» via

Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.Conoardia, Webb, for Glasgow via
"aâTÂtlrte Reset. Brb. for New Bedford. 

OaasSwIse—Str Westport, Powell, tor West
^ila^Str Loyalist, tor London via HaH-

_ - V'

Jam И—Strs ІШйЛСШ

duty Castoria. u , Castoria.the
.. M Castoria is an excellent medicine for “ Castoria Is so well adapted to dk’drt» 

ПЖ. G. Cê OeoooD, LobvU, Mass.

* «
m-

40.' to load for Cape fore the war to promote h>r 
an organized conspiracy frustrate 
efforts, .and the struggle < 
which Johannesburg hastened to take 
a manly part, there was the greatest 
sympathy with the men who had bôme 
the stress of office with patience, forti
tude and patriotism. The toast Was 
drunk with enthusiasm. '

Lord Milher, in reply, thanked those 
preeqnt for thélr cordial réception, and 
«so expryssed his appréciation oOhe 

MEMORANDA. n sincere words of the chairman. ІЯе
Passed Sydney* Light, Jan. 10, sirs Tiber, felt deeply, he said; the welcome* ex- 

Boulanger, from Sydney tor Savannah; tended to him by the combined public 
Prieetfield, Curtis, from Sydney for Rotter- bodies of Johannesburg, which met
^Anchored at Fourteen Foot Bank, Del.- Mder such unique conditions. The 
ware Breakwater, Jan 8, bark Calcium, from country had been devastated by a 
Philadelphia tor №vana. _ lengthy %ar. All had suftereâ mater-

Passed Beach y Head, , Jan 8, ship Charles, «aid, to ’refer to the gaps in the tanks
MSStl4rî5u!Lom$A,KWAÏVfle^i s- ot the clUiena- Some of thé’ best 
pSS ^ ^r Glasgow Ind known, respected and loved had g*ne;
ЙТ°Ц:^' NF’ aBfl Ha,U“' “ W,ell in°rT^hatl IffT tlon of the tradwat the Geo. Matthews

КШаіівй 23Я SSfSK&SSses,',а.'чйк’їаїжЯ! s: їїїйї.ї.ж

PBROWmHHAD, Jah. 9,-Passed, str Man- ,4.! ЙГП thrl»1 rr hm^970 plga recelved at this factory.

гьгг”- **- - N ■- ~ SS? іГьї JS&tïîÆSiS sr,dff
p5S™’.1,S*K яЇГтЛ ShÏT ■“■’І1 “ ““ ™»“l X were -bU,, W" « «re
toTSd St John., N F „ ^,™en- w " < '. і , ' , 6 were “stags,” 13 were “cripples,’’ and
cmr ^LAN^^. T. Jan.m».- ЬаД .^п t°8.^ У* 2». were “stores,’.’ these latter being

n J^0 лрроіЛшйЛі tttd ftBUetteft bi the pest, їздо piers unfit-for any purpose. OfNrâî 616 h^eceived at theyf^r in.De-

Douglasa, tor New York. would show itself, and^that they would cember, 190L the "selects’’ numbered
Passed Sydney Light, Jen 13, 8.30 a m, str brace themselves for the task of recon- , 836 the “lights” 1172, the “tight

8^кЧП'ЛЄ fetU,Ч6 ttaJm,Cl0ad tote” Ш, the “heavy fats” 61. the
Belmont ^dd° frZ Bteto'n (flnlshéd dis- ^h,<* 1bad btttet in the abr had already .!ж}от.. 74> the -stags” 7, the “cripples” 
charging, to loed tor a South African portl- cleared. Men breathed freely, and it gg nn^ the “stores” 217. FYom the 2nd
" “ &îasarv“* «s t r.îLmrSTZ.'srüSïïr

srasS“ÆTS2?"-Sr
USELESS то E>imm 1» “heavy fats,” 14 •‘sow*/1 - 6

OR WHEEDLE THE BOERS "staga” 7 “crlpplea” and 93 “stores.”

загал» зг’ук-гйЗЗЗЗЗЬЯГЯгЙЯЇЖй л“-' * «w-...ікMaJubTiut ^е^орЇе^о^геаЙгі- .Г^ КШ™'**'" ***

tain would have none of. them. Still, АГУ*;'+І1*

«s ггї,іажй
cognize its necessity, arid will n*t be keencheated of the results by a moment’s to -Oriiyrio keep
despondency. The friends Of the en- “fit™ ^ make
emy, the governor said, pretended, that thTfinest Wilishire rides To make 
tiie war would never end unless the ^„„.t •L> .„S
British went - bn -their knees to - the іагсТ^т’
enemy. It was his belief, that the end f™5* JfffLCroasses1 toi 
would come quickest If there was no ^^„„nnnh ^ fît Thev
fidgeting about negotiations. It • was welgh^n
useless either to threaten! Of wheedle. Л^Інп, bntSo ' from^ne
The only way was to keep squeezing 2nd two hun
the commandoes in the field and con-
flne clemency to those who desired least

Those who desired peace and tia- be^t’un andMsud^nto^he IreSll
M tribut tcJuuâ Па^егД thrite

tfete when thev light pigs, would at any. time «lu* the^ : local, market. -The “heavy fats” can
l^feve dkvrtî be worked up, when not too numer-
Afwfl one, but will sell for at least one half
lteoncelvlble b^b€!” + “ dollar per hundred, Uve weight, lees

than “seiects.” “Sows” and “stags’”
d«ficultX4d’foi2v -temdr^1dT»trinH*^ are very-poor property, and cap oaly: 
“т"}.,мі.,ОР Уі« «2®^.•®f'trto“*m be wed in supplying % very inferior
not here^hnt «П thi 2нГвгв2мAer«toae tmde- 1,1 order to be Of any value to 
not here, but -on the other side, some the packers, “sows” and “stags" should
people at home refused to sêe that the ^ made as fat as possible. "СгіИ>1ев”

' Є ^ colonies hail no are 0( ittye or no value to the packers,
**çh doubts They had been a great and they are/always' fed At a loss to 
standby <m ibü battlefields, and were the farmers. “Stores” should never 
ar* e5Hyly standby on politl- reach the pork packers, yët thousands
cal fields. 0f them are sent every week to the

The pro-Boers, he said, considered merket by the farmers, 
only the Boers, morning, noon, and ц the farmers continue to market 
night. I t w*e Boer, Boer, Boer. There BUch a large number of undesirable 
was no consideration for the rest of lt win seriously Injure tbe Can-
South Africa, the loyal British, the adIan baton trade in Great Britain, 
loyal Dutcm. and tlmso of the enemy an* vrtU, bring about greatly reduced 

< ° pHceS f0rhO8a ^roughout ^nada.

*; Manchester City, tor Maneharter:
ter Саде TWra via Norfolk; Oon- 

i for Glasgow via Halifax.

DOMESTIC PORTS. ; />”! 
Arrived.

■AX, Jan 8—Ard. atr Ocamo, from St

Sax, Jan. Ard, atr Bonaviata, 
eton; Nmnldtan. trotq St John ~ 
t Liveraoql; «ech -CBeyola,? I%|

SAX, Jan. Art atr Loyalist, toom

At Baxbadus. Jan 7. bktn Lovlsa, Burgeto,
Sailed.

- Halifax, kth Inst, str Siberian, for

SSS
Kitchener, who was absent ffom the 
city. LOrd Kitchener sent word that 
he could not be present, and expressed 
the hope that the army would soon 
finish Its business ln South Africa.

Langlte, tor Roea
From Delaware 

Alkaline, trom F 
Calcium, from do tor Havana.

From City Island, Jan 11, ach Dora C, 
from New York tor Bahia.

From Nantasket Read», Jan 1, aeh, K H 
Foster, from St John. NB, (In tow ot tug 
Bradley). .. ,v

From Fort George (Jacksonville), Jan 8, 
sch Bartholdi, for Basse Terre, Quad.

From Lisbon, Jan 9, bark Baldwin, Bal
ling. tor Santa Crus.

H. А. Акта, M. D. Brooklyn, to. Y
$Єс.
|$te ed In

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

oaiNadian bacon trade

GREAT BRITAIN IN DANGER. 

By F. W. Hodson.

IN
>X.

ІЩ
> •

A great many undesirable beg* are 
being marketed b y the farmers 
throughout the province of Ontario. 
These are being, converted Into export 
bacon, and forwarded to Great Britain, 
and because of their quality, are sold 
there at a loss. This Ipsa must ultima
tely be borne by the farmers, although 
the packers at the present moment are 
being severely punished. ^ ,

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
нУймншвкнівінян

H

. PORTS.
: j- ч « Arrived.;; , - .... ■ ■
MDVILLE,. Jaa *—Ard, efr Parisian, from 

HI fsjai and HalUax to» Liverpool (and pro-

MMSTOL, Jan. «.—Art. Str Memmon. from

jSê^~zsffîsS£?.&*tâ wk invers^'
ncq» Colony, WCA, Dec 3- brig Alice, 

lorta. from New Yorki

the pro-Boers til Rtagland w<*e 
lng the empire abroad and destroying 
thé unity which to out national 
guard. This to only a sample of the

CHAMBERLAIN injnr-

Aa an example we quote the condi-
ON WABPATH. safe-

lv®-|,

kIéïi

loyalty expressed іл every colony of
tbe

Be Will Aeeept No Lessone from 

Any ydrelgn Minister.
“Tfc » a new factor ln poUtlcs. You 

must hereafter consult the colonies 
pen every vital Question of imperial

'■ r. 2 ; ; ; v>:
Mr. Chamtoerialn concluded toy pay

ing tributes to Lord Kitchener’s stern 
resolution, the army’s cheerful courage 
and' LOrd Milner’s wise administra
tion.

More Important Than Continen
tal Goodwill is Affeetion of 

Kiaefolk Across the Sea.

Ш:
:
;

at Savanna-La-Mar, Д M» * kark Ai- 
Chalmers, tejgr York. • r ^

GLASGOW, Jan. 4.-Sld, str Amaryntiüà,

t

THIRD CONTINGENT,
l

- LONDON, Jan. Ц.—Joseph Chamber- 
lain, the colonial secretary, speaking 
at Birmingham tonight, took Occasion 
to notice the criticisms showed upon 
him in the relchstag during list'week, 
especially Count Von Buelow’s casti
gation;

Referring to the animosity of foreign 
nations, he said he was weH aware that 
it was in some quarters attributed to 
the "indiscreet oratory of the colonial 
secretary.” '

“Whàt I have said,” ’ continued Mr. 
Chamberlain, “I have said. I with
draw nothing; I qualify nothing; I de
fend nothing. ’As I read history, no 
British minister has ever served his 
country faithfully and at the same 
time been popular abroad. I, there
fore, make allowance for foreign, criti-

зслау&їїгх 2ЖЙ
to give lessons to à foreign minister, 
апЙД w^ll not accept,any at his hand’s. 
I am responsible only to my sovereign 
and my countrymen.

“I do not depreciate the .importance 
of thé good will Of foreign nations, but

kinsfolk across the sea. 
great losses in the war that has been 
forced upon us have brought-in their 
train ope blessing of infinite and last
ing Important '•

“The war has enabled the British 
Empire to find Itself, and has shown to 
all whom it may concern that if ever 
again we have, as in the past, to fight 
for our very éxistenqe against'' thé 
world in arms, we shall be supported 
by the sons of Britain in every, quar
ter of the globe.”

“How can I,” asked Mr. Chamber- 
lain, “be made responsible for what 
Lord Grey haà called' ‘filthy lies,’ and 
what Lord Rosebery, described as ‘vile 
Infamous falsehood,” whlfch has been 
disseminated in foreign countries with
out À syllable of protest, without the 
slightest interference by responsible 
authorities.

“My opponents must find some other 
scapegoat; they must look further for 
the causes of hostility, which I do not 
think deserved, but which always 
comes, -to the surface when we are in 
difficulty, and Which I am glad to say 
has never done us Sérions harm.” ?,

Mr. Chamberlain said that when the 
present ministry came into office it 
was at a time when the country was 
at peace with the world, but the cab
inet had to, meet at least six burning 
questions of international importance. 
These legacies which Lotd Sâltsbury 
had to take up Included the Venezuela 
boundary question, the Samoan diffi
culty and! the Fretich petition on the 
Nile, all of which the government suc
cessfully grappled and disposed of.

“Our American kinsfolk,” cohtinued 
Mr, Chamberlain, ‘bavé agreed to a 
treaty to enable the construction of 
an ltneroceanlo canal, which I ‘believe 
will toe of great advantage to the com
merce of the world, as It wUl toe of 
great advantage to the United States.

“I might have included the etruggto 
between the Boers and Great Britain

гзгаа&Шйй&ї
cause of peace; and if we have been 
unable to remtove continental preju
dice, which has always existed, but 
was never more coarsely expressed, we 
have at least been enabled to settle 
many substantial differences which 
might have caused international con
flict.” : - - - > іj*

Extolling colonial patriotism, Mr. 
Chamberlain said: “Only a day or two 
ago I read in an influential Canadian 
paper an editorial which declared that

.ЙЛІЛрАХ. Jaa. 10,—Halifax people 
this afternoon saw the m°at imposing 
cavalcade ever witnessed in this city. 
Except a few men necessarily left ai 
the concentration camp on guard dtuy, 
the full qtrengti» ot the Canadian 
Mounted itifleé paraded threugh the 
city. The march was led by Colonel 

> and - behind him. came 810 
mounted horsemen with rifles siting 
at their backs, bayonets at their sides 
and wearing the full accoutrements. 
The regiment marched in sections 
from the camp to the common, and 
there they formed en masse. From 
this formation the rifles moved oft in 
column of troops from ttye right and 
formed fours for a parade through the 
principal streets. Thousands of citi
zens saw the march, and occasionally 
a1 cheer was raised. On returning to 

. thé barrack* squadrons D, E and F 
and the 4th troop of squadron A, Who 
also go on the Manhattan, at onoe 
toêgan getting the eiddlety ready tôt’ 
packing ln saddle boxes for shipment 
by the transport. .

In thé forenoon the Rifles had been 
inspected toy Gen. O’Grady-Haly. The 
riië^ - were dismounted and asked 
formally if they had any complaints 
to make. Of course there were none. 
Then the men stowed their rifles in 
the rooms, took off thélr bandoliers 
and side arms and went to thé Stables, 
from which every horse in the camp 
was led singly past the general. He 
made no address to the force,, twit 
after the inspection was over the offi
cers wire introduced to him, when the 
general said toe was glad to. see them. 
He Wished them good luck and the op
portunity to win honor and distinction 
in South Africa.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 11.—Ex-Corporal 
Woodhouse arrived here yesterday from 
the Yukon; Ex-Constables Tweedie, 
Boyd and Arnold, also from the Yukon, 
Joined him here today when all four 
will proceed to Halifax where places 
have been kept for them on the South 
African contingent.

HALIFAX!, Jan. 13.—Everything is 
in readiness for the departure of the 
transport
Squadrons D, E, and F, and Troop 4 
of Squadron Â are under orders to 
leave the concentration camp at 9 
o’clock for the dockyard, and the re
mainder of the regiment are ordered 
to leave the camp at 1.30 for the dock
yard, and give their comrades a cheer 
as. the Manhattan pulls out Into the 
streapi at 2 o’clock, when she will sail. 
Altogether thirty into have been sent 
home.. With an equal number to 
from British Columbia, the regiment 
has Its full strength. ”

MONTREAL, Jan. 13.—The Canadian 
Humane Association has awarded 
parchment certificates to Leslie Jones 
and Constable Narbonne of this city 
for bravery in saving life.

і tar at .
bertina,
Boston;

'^FW-SbangU^an 8, ship Queen Bliza-

Aldine, Satine.
•^Çm-WW^ Nov 24, eeh Zeti, SU-
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^ÇHTAS^ ite., Jan.ЗШШКЖ
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southwest and norte-

tb”ty yéarer8erVfca oh the sea. Paver had 
Stefa vfoSb еадАШее.
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! . ' foreign PORTS. (V

' ;4N ArriTted.'.-? v,'
. Boston, Jan 1». sch É H Foster, Mc-
« S^^r^Æega. frém Pto- 

ÏTs* Й», from Fort WU- 
вш; 3rd, sch Ions, Durant;■.from Kings-

Clty Island, Jan 8, sch Roger Drury,
£oadBAL Dec 25, bark Ancona, Fer- 
toom Qtrtia. Ш ц\ r».
«GLK, JÏTV-Art. str Platèa, from 
C9ar South Africa, ; ; ' _■ i

Emsgggaaafe

Шш
Y Me, Jan 8—Ard, scha BnWy i'stSlngton, Me; АШЄ Ingalle,

JS. le.. j^é^’A
Bouton; Neffie: Baton, from Bast-

1
m ' ■

Atm

SPOKEN. .
Bark Charles E Letnrgey,

Cardiff for <ЗЧЙЄ Togn, Dec 12, lat 8 8, 1cm

Mary Clwen, from Gaepe for Bio
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NOTICE TO MARINERS. ’ -
WASHltirOTON, ®. C., Jan. 8—Notice le 

given by the Lighthouse Board that on or

North Carolina, and about 14% miles
а ‘ЙГ 72Ha^taK‘tee'А,1
then bé withdrawn.. Light-vessel NO. 71 will 
show lights and sonna s fog signal having

Main Channel to Baltimore Harbor, Md— 
Cralghill Channel lower entrance bell buoy, 
No 2, was taken up for neceeeary repairs 
January 4, and will be replaced as noon as 
practicable, of which due notice will be

.«-:w

our 
Even our

X
w-\ >ot

»ВУ Mr Origin,

m, from
’ 1E

a. 6,—Art, str Cambrian, 

LCrolx, for Portland, Bast-
mm*m V
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-Sb.SlIUSS.'ErM* f
- МЯМЯУГОКО. DOC. 18.- Art, Wk An-
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. ' Maeltor, from South Amboy for Boston.
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BIRTHS.

CUBBING.—In this city, January 10th, to 
the wife. of Theophllua Cushing, a eon.

, tQ m

:

-^туя4іш.< Manhattan tomorrow.from Boaww 12
'■ >■ 9 U w

HALIFAX, Jan. 9.—R. Q. MOdMeekln 
had there been such sàériflcee bv я of the Vulcan Copper Company. Now 
distant section of the rice. This see- Yot£, on other American

№ ::,TC£,r,.rr£
- “Si ^о^”\оараГ^Т- eha^« JT to* wTllîheyofto^

ter, that of fighting to the last gasp. owmx of
Lord Milner then spoke about the “f wae.?h® Р«У»В« отаУ У . 

grand opportunities the country af- Mn®vy.Moh bas been deveiopln* 
forded for great civic life. There was for eJe“t yeare' > 1 • . ■ ; »
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GOOD OPINIONS
FROM EVERYWHEREGREEN.— Itt this city, гоп’ January 8th, 

M*ry, Agdow {* the late R. R. Green, aged

S0M8 WAMTMO. C
practical conns on Veter- 

' , daring

deo,* V/ I: WâNTBD. ,

TJÎVÏÏÏ s —
л ВОНА FIDE SALARY
,» for local- work. Rapid promotion art in- 
™ créas» of salary. Ideal employmen’
** brilliant Unes; best plans; old eeti 

House. . MNSOOTT PUBLISHING 
TANYV Toronto, Ont

THACÎHBR WANTED.—Wanted immediate
ly, a First Class Male Teacher, for School
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, from
;
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late Rer. Rébei

,
red speech. K-à 
wince you.” Gar- 

no deception 
1 to this great, 
treatment.
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To take-a
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ШШ
aStesAsar- mZ7Z£L

АІ Pensacola, Jan », .* D 1 Mtiirton, atonewfor
6,-.bark W w Me: OmcecVeterlnary

‘

. th»t I
to olvto duties.” This could be acvda 
ed If the leasers realized what was at 

a year" Btake for Johannesburg, whlgto was 
’..great in every sense. It meant a 

British Transvaal, and a British

.Hite advice to the cltizene was to pitch

Уш|

to ert ofoo
-

An influential gea Semen recently wrote 
Join with the thousands who have been benefited 
by South Ammean Nervine in their good opinion! 
or it. It was recommended to roe by oné whe 
had been cured by it. I tried it and am cured, 
and I heartily pass the good word along—it’s a 
wonder-worker to shs tiered nerves, and an excel
lent tonic.
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